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C A T T L E .

Cattlemen had a “ boom” proaperlty 
some yeara ago that was followed by 
sad experiences. They have the satis
faction o f knowing now that the pros
perous condition of their Industry Is 
the result of a situation that cannot be 
ignored and that will continue to af
fect them favorably as long as the de
mand continues to be greaterr than the 
supply of the class of cattle wanted, 
which must yet continue several years- 
And In the meantime the market is 
Bteadly enlarging, and the Texas cat
tleman by improving the gpade o f his 
cattle Is preparing to meet the most 
f̂ jg/»r|Tnin.afiny, aiul oooaeQUiently the 
most reliable as well as the best paying 
demand.

f

The cattle that went Into the feed 
lots last fall are still giving plentiful 
supplies to the great markets and will 
continue to do so for a few months 
longer, but as the time approaches 
when the markets will feel the full ef
fect of the shortage, and the supplies 
V ill consist more of young steers, the 
strength of the position of those 
ing the breeding stock becomes more' 
i>viilc)it. The far-seeing men In th»,_ 
cattle Industry have staked vast suiga 
on the certainty of an advance In val
ues. To the Journal it seems Inevlta-^ 

'h ie that good stock cattle will cobtlnue 
reaching to higher values throughout 
the present year, and believes that ths 
ma.t with a thousand well bred heif
ers is decidedly a richer man to-day 
than one with a thousand steers of 
equal grade and age.

HORSE.

A  very great number of high class 
ertalllons, some o f which have made 
dlstlDgulahed records as sires, are to be 
offered at public eale within a few 
weeks. This offers an excellent oppor
tunity for an enterprising company to 
stock a great breeding establishment 
In Texas.

The Kansas Experiment Station pro
nounces moldy corn very <)angerous to 
feed to horses. The sporee o f the mold 
And entrance Into the droulation and 
gain a lodgment In the kidneys and 
liver. The latter Is more affected than 
the kidneys, probably on account of the 
lower pressure of the circulation. The 
sporee germinate here and cause In
flammation o f these organs. The cere
bral symptoms are the result of the 
formlatlon o f an abscess In the cere
brum. This abeoess is caused by an 
Interference with the blood supply. 
The spores seem to retain their Infec
tious properties for about six months.

While the shrewd cattlemen o f Texas 
Rre preparing ' themselves to get the 
best out of the future markets by lib
eral purchases of the finest pedigree 
bulls o f the several beef breeds, some of 
the shrewdest of them know that ob
taining such bulls Is only part of the 
game that must be played In order to 
win an enduring prosperity. An abso- 

__lute and long tenure of an abundant 
'i-ange for all the stock he may have to 
handle is absolutely necessary to en
able the successful cattleman to retain 
the grasp on the situation which he 
holds to-day. An ownership of the land 
is far better than a lease, for the new 
methods of handling the better grades 
and the pure bred animals In order to 
get the full benefit of their fine quali
ties involve cultlvaticHi of land, an 
abundance of artificial water supply, 
barns, sheds, feed pens, and other per
manent and expensive improvements, 
which piudent men do not like to make 
on land not their own. Now is the 
time to buy, for all the conditions point 
unmistakably to an advance In land 
values all over Texas.

In some of the Northern ranges the 
extension of sheep pasturage has very 
greatly reduced the area for grazing 
cattle, and the indications point to a 
development of the sheep Industry 
that must still further diminish the 
growth of the cattle business on those 
ranges. Sheepmen of Texas also are 
developing their business to very large 
l)roportions. and In a considerable por
tion of New Mexico they practically 
monopolize the range. All this tends 
to prevent such a large production of 
cattle on the range as to reduce prices 
to the low level reached a few years 
ago. , Of course the farmers of the 
country will increase their production 
of beef animals, but It will take sever
al years for their influence to be felt, 
and In the meantime the consumers 
are growing In number, as well as m 
ability to buy. The great Improve
ment being made In Texas cattle will 
secure them always a safe place in the 
market against any ■dorapetltlon.' and 
the great advantage In production here 
will make it far more profitable than 
irodi'.ction on the farms.

The Kaneas City Drovers’-Telegram 
glv«6 the following sensible advice to 
«lose  who have horses to put on the 
(EWket: “ Too much etreas cannot be
;.glt»n the subject o f feeding horses 
UJd mules before sending them to mar- 
Iret.' I f  the country owner could spend 
A'day or two on the market and note 
the dtlWrtBce between the fat animal 
and .ttie thin one, he would not sell an- 
cfthAr horse until fed to the best 
condition. Buyers will pay a premium 
foiT fat horses that far more than oom- 
pensatee for the time and trouble of 
the farmer In feeding them.”  The 
Drovers’-Telegram might well have 
suggested at the same time the Import
ance of grooming In connection with 
feeding. It assists in putting on flesh 
and a glossy coat and good condition 
o f the skin, with a well dressed, hand
some mane and tail, all have a very 
distinct value to the buyer.

City horses generally have the ad
vantage of country horses in several 
ways. In the city the stable Is apt to 
be better built and to be kept more 
cleanly. The horse Is generally blan
keted, If he Is a horse of any value, 
during inclement weather,'and he is al
most always better groomed. Too 
many farm stables are never cleaned 
at all. If the stable Is sufficiently ven
tilated it is too often because it is not 
built for effective shelter against win
ter storms. Grooming is often neg
lected entirely, or if done at all It is 
done so hurriedly and carelessly that 
It acompllshes but little good. The feed 
that Is used In a city stable Is almost 
always of good quality. Very often on 
the farm hay, straw or fodder that Is 
fed to the horse is fit only for the com
post heap. But the farm horse gets 
pasturage and out-door' life so helpful 
to any animal, and seldom suffers the 
torture of the over-head check-rein so 
cruelly common among the harness an- 
Imgls o f the city; nor does he often 
have to stand tied for hours In some 
uncomfoTtable place, nor is he driven 
frequently at night, so as to interfere 
with his hours o f rest.

It Is reported from at least one of the 
Northern markets that a stronger de
mand Is growing up for heavy feeders. 
They have been extremely scarce on 
the market, few three and four-year- 
old steers going in as compared 
with the number o f younger animals. 
Vudoubtedlj there Is more money to 
the breeder in marketing the young
er stock, that which has been carried 
through not more than two winters, 
but some money can be made now on 
older steers If they are of good quality. 
An Instance was recently given of a 
hunch of Western steers averaging 
about 1200 pounds, sold at a price 
which netted the owner about $50 per 
head, bringing more per pound than 
good young steers have been bringing 
at the same market. They went to 
Kansas to be put on corn, and the 
purchaser expects them to weigh 1600 
In six months and thinks he can make 
them go at $5.50. They are threes 
and fours and of good quality. But 
feeders are finding (that only those of 
good quality are profitable to feed. It 
Is noticeable that the twos on the 
ranges In Texas are better in quality 
than the threes because of the gradual 
jirocesB of Improvement, and that, of 
course, has had much to do In building 
up the preference for baby beef. Of 
two highly graded, sniboth steers of 
equally good beef form, one of two 
years and the other of four or five, the 
latter will be preferred by many. The 
aged ste#r can be fed so that the fat 
will be sprinkled throughout the flesh, 
and at the biitchers’ stall or meat mar
ket such meat will always bring the 
highest price. It is doubtful, however, 
whether they can be made to bring 
enough more per potind on foot to 
make them as profitable animals as 
the steer or speyed heifer of tweney- 
four to thirty months, though It Is pos
sible that In the future the export de
mand for older stuff will make prices 
strong enottgb to cause a number to be 
carried over to greater age. But such 
a condition ran hardly be brought 
about for several years, because the 
deficiency in supply that will exist af
ter the feed lots are emptied of their 
present occupants will make a demand 
too strong to permit many yonng mar
ketable animals to be held back. Aged 
steers cannot be in strong supply until 
the ranges and stock farms o f the 
country are stocked up to an ability 
to fairly meet the demands of home 
sad foreign consnmpUon

BREEDING IN TEXAS.
There are few great husineas mis

fortunes that are not attended by some 
conditions that sooner or later tend to 
light up the gloom of the situation. 
The misfortunes of the cotton produc
ers o f Texas will not be an nnmlxed 
evil if they lead to the produetion of 
home supplies. The hard experience 
through which our dattlemen have 
been passing for years have relieved 
an, over-burdened range and have led 
to a most remarkable Improvement of 
breed and methods of handling.

No class o f live stock Industry has 
suffered more than that of horse 
breeding—and no other class hae now 
more soundly established principles of 
an Improvement which must forever 
keep It on a higher plane and procure 
for It an assured and continued pros
perity. The day of the worthless horse 
has passed forever, ,,and while the 
world Is now the market for American 
horses the demand 1s more discrimi
nating than ever before, but, at the 
same time, there has grown up a defi
nite knowledge and, as a resultant, a 
(feflniteness in claseification which is 
always a benefit to the producer. Men 
know what they want to buy better 
than ever before, and better than ever 
before the breeder knows how to pro
duce what Is wanted. For a genera
tion—perhaps never before—there has 
not been an opportunity to found great 
breeding establishments with such ab
solute asshrance of srticcess.

There are two establishments In 
Texas worthy o f attention to-day. and 
perhaps others. The Journal knows 
best o f these, the breeding farm of 
draught horses near Georgetown and 
that of standard bred horses near Dal
las. Bach shows what Texas is capable 
of doing In the production of great an
imals In these two widely different 
classes. Each Is creditable to the en
terprise of its founder, as well as cred 
Uable lo Texas.

It has often seemed Mrange to the 
Journal that these tw « object lessons 
ehotild be so peraisWfitly ignored. The 
Journal dees nsn know that they have 
M  far be^»-|1rofltablp to their founders. 
What Ijve stock Industry has been for 
a decade past? But the Journal doe* 
know that they are establishments 
that demonstrate the ability of Texas 
to cheaply produce the best In the dif
ferent classes, and the appreciation of 
those who make or mar the markets 
has demonstrated that they whose 
nerve. Intelligence and steady 
determlnatkm have preserved these 
grea.t experiment* In Tyxa* breed
ing are on the thre*hhold o f a splendid 
and enduring sweeas.

Texas can become gremt as the pro
ducer of hotaes fit for all the utllltlea. 
That la DO longer a matter of theory. 
That she can produce them more 
cheaply than they can be produced In 
tbe state* famous for their productfon 
is undeniable. Why, then, the back- 
wardneaa Id engaging in this profit
able a* well as Intensely fascinating 
industry?

SWINE.

No farmer wants a poor hog with a 
good pedigree. He wants, especially In 
his boar, a good hog from a good fam
ily, and a long line of good ancestors.

If  yoar land will grow alfalfa do 
not consider that you are raising bogs 
to the best advantage until you have 
an alfalfa pasture well set for them to 
run on.

Pigs that are heavily fed should have 
abundance of exercise. For this pur
pose some pasturage should be provid
ed for the hogs on every farm whore 
they are raised.

. Charcoal to be beneficial to pigs 
should be that which has been freshly 
burned. It Is thought that its value 
1s as an absorbent of gases and if It has 
been long exposed this value is lost 
to some extent. If the old must be used 
It ought to be exposed to heat a few 
minutes to give it again absorbent 
quality.

The brood sow, before and after par
turition, should have plenty of good 
grass with a little, but not much, corn. 
I f  there is not enough of such pastur
age as the sow needs, make up the de
ficiency with'whatever green stuff can 
be had, scraps of vegetables, cuttings 
from some of the growing crop, even 
weeds pulled up in the garden.

I f  the pigs get lousy use coal oil and 
lard, putting them in a close pen and 
sprinkling them, or, what Is better, 
catch and scrub the whole lot. Their 
sleeping quarters should be cleansed 
thoroughly o f the pests wijh carbolic 
acid. Do not neglect this, as growth 
is lost. If they continue infested, and 
the loss can never be regained.

In the management of pigs give them 
food which has bulk. Corn alone is not 
the feed for growing or breeding ani
mals, nor for any animal except where 
the sole object Is to pile on fat. The 
growing pigs and the brood sows 
should have middlings, milk, swill, etc., 
for the former, while to shoats and 
breeders should l>e given cooked pota
toes and beets with alfalfa, If It can be 
had, and mixed with this there should 
be com meal, middlings, bran and 
other meals. The reason for the alfalfa 
or any bulky food is that it keeps the 
stomach well filled and the digestion Is 
better, while It keeps them In condition 
to fatten more readily when put on feed 
for that purpose.

Texas has been in the swim this sea
son as to cattle and sheep, and also as 
to wheat, having had the animals and 
the grain to make her a beneficiary of 
the great Improvement In values. Texas 
had al> these in large supply to send to 
the market*. Recently there has been 
a sharp advance in hogs and prices 
seem to be going up to stay, but un
fortunately there will be, as usual, far 
too many Texas farmers who will have 
to buy, and those who w*!!! bo compell
ed to buy all the pork and bacon they 
consume are the men who can least af
ford It. This, certainly ,should not be 
allowed to occur again. It would seem 
that all the bitter lessons of experience 
ought, by this time, to have taught the 
Texas farmer the absolute necessity of 
raising his meat at home.

The stockmein of Western Texas have 
never had It occur to them until re
cently that they could have pork or ba- 
c<m without buying it, Init the Journal 
notes that now some o f them are get
ting Poland-Chlnas and Berkshlrcs on 
their ranches, and find that Kaffir corn 
and milo maize will make first dIass 
hog meat. On the Pecos about Barstow 
several of the residents-Of the valley 
have been raising hogs on the range 
for some time and It Is reported that 
they do well with very little feed. By 
many the fact that the hog Is some
thing of a grazing animal is not 
enough con«!dered, and he would do 
well In many localities where he has 
not been raised at all. Nearly twenty 
years .̂go there were several extensive 
hog ranches amon^ the outside settle
ments, and thousands of long-bodletl 
porkers fattened on the ranges In the 
"shlnnerles” along Clear Fork of 
Brazes, Catfish creek. and In
other sections of the West,
never fed and as wild a* the 
Buffalo then on the range. No effort 
was made to preserve them, and most 
of them were killed out more as game 
than as animals whose meat shnuid bo 
cured and saved. With the cultivation 
of the forage canes they could be intro- 
dueed and made a source of great 
profit.

B R E E D S O F O A T T L E  A N D  F E E D IN G  R E S U LTS .
In  the quarterly  report entitled  "T b e  B eef Steer (and H la  S la te r ),"  laaiiod 

by the Kansas Department o f  Agricu ltu re, a re  three or four pages o f  wonder
fu lly  intereistlng figures fo r  stockmen, which the author. Secretary F. D. Co
bum , has dug out, analyzed, and tabulated from  the offic ia l records o f the 
Am erican  F a t Stock Show, r iv in g  the weights, ages In days, ga in  per day, 
etc., c t  the champions o f first prize steers o f each o f t)he d ifferen t breeds 
and d ifferent agree, by years, down to the present time.

T h e  flgrurea fo r  three-year-old coverin g  a period o f th irteen years (the class 
fo r  an im als o f  tbia age having been discontinued a fter 1890) are as fo llow s:

«
ATsr«r« wulsht. Avera*« ace. Gain nor day.

Shnrtborna....................  I l l s  lb s ......................... I.»34 dayi .......................  1 lbs
Hereford!...................... 1.803 Ibe......................... 1.171 dayi.......................  l.SO Ibi
Ancui............................ 8.KI8 lbs.................    1.37S deve.......................  1.AS lbs
Sasser...........................  I.OtO Ibe......................... 1416 daye........................  I , . «  Ibe
Grades or oroseas..........  2.140 Ibe........................  I.31S daye......................... 1.62 lbs

Arerace weiebt of all 8-ysar-olde, of all breeds, 2,086 lbs; arerage age, 1,341 days ; gain per 
day, 1.66 lbs.

TWo-yaat-olda for Hftae* years—
Average welgbt. Average age. Gain per day.

Sbortborns..................... 1.785 lbs.........................  976 days........................  1 81 lbs
Herefords......................  1.64Î lbs......................... 896 il.sye........................  1 As lbs
Angns.............................  1.619 Ibe......  ................ 982 days........................  1.8.3 lbs
Dneeaz............................ 1.7»5 lbs...................   938 dav>i..,....................  1.01 lbs
Grades or crosses...........  1.793 lbs ................. xK ....................  1.86 lbs

Arerage weight of all 2-ysar-oldt of all breads, l,751vte*Vrerage age, 968 days; average gain 
per day, 1.81 Iba '

Yearlings for fifteen years:
Average weight. Average age. Gain per day.

Bliorthorns..................... 1,380 lha........................  A’C daya......................... 2.t4 lbs
Herefords......................  1,138 lbs........................  88&duy«........................  1.06 lbs
Angus............................  1.413 lbs......................... 618 days........................  2.38 lbs
Susaer...........................  1,264 Iba   682 days........................ 2 00 lbs
Grades or crosses..........  1,474 lbs......................... 673 days........................  2.10 Iba

 ̂Av^age weight of all yearlings of all breeds, 1,376 lbs; average age, 652 days; gam per day,

weight of tbs heaviest Bhorthorni and their gains per day were—
Tliras-year-olds..........................  2.400 Ihe: gain.............................................. 1.75 lbs
Two year-olds............................ 2.04.5 lbs; gain......................... .................... 9.09 lbs
Yearlings....................................  I.CvM Ihe: gain....... ....................................... 2.51 lbs

Heaviest Herefords shown and their gains per nay—
Three-year-olds.......................... 2,350 lbs: gain......... .................................... 1 A1 Ibi
Two.ycar-olds...-.T-iwn-rrr>..... 1,040 lbs; gain~;T.“ . . .........tV.'.i .77.'..i..".'. I  SO lbs
Yearlings.................................... 1.54.5 lbs; gain.............................................. 3.26 lbs

Bsaviost Angus shown and their gains pur day—
Three-year-olds.........................  2 410 lbs: gain.............................................. 1 .68 lha
Two-year-olds............................  1,9*5 lbs: gain.............................................  1.8i lbs
Y'earlings................... .......... 1,496 lbs: gain.............................................. 2.11 lbs

Hsavlsst Sussex shown and their gains per day—
Three-year-olda.......................... 1,97(1 lbs; gain.............................................  1,41 lbs
Two-yoar-oldi............................  1,735 lbs: g a in ........................... ................. I 01 lbs
Yearlings................................... 1,400 lbs; gain.............................................. 2.05 lbs

Heaviest grades and orostsS shown and their gains |ier day—
Three-year-olds..........................  2,370 lbs; gain.............................................. 1.60 lbs
Two-year-olds............     2.048 lbs: ga in .............................................  1.01 lha
Yearlings....................................  1,640 lbs; gain............................. ..............  2.60 ibs

The average perrentages of drsssed to grots weight of all stsers o( all breeds wiiiningfirat 
prizes in thn dressed carcass class to and incinding the year 1804 were—

Average for all three-year-olds..................................................................6S.03 per cent
Average for all two-yaar-olde............................................................ ........  67.53 per cent
Avertge for all yeariiugs ...........................................................................  86.02 per cent

Combined arerage for all dreHsed steers, all agas, all years—67.37 per eent.

S IIE É P  AND W O O L.

The latest census of kheep In Great 
Britain shows a grand total of 26,340,- 
000 head, which Is 2,500,000 short of 
the number there two years ago.

Sheep killing dogs make good fertil
izers on a sheep farm when properly 
prepared. The preparation may be 
made with either a shotgun or strych
nine.
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THE LARGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
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P. M. De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady Brooms, J. C. Patterson, 
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A. V. THOMAS.
SaletDian for Cattle aad Sheep.

ALLEN SEABOX 
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THOM AS & SEARCY,
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l i Z A T E  s t o c k : .
Libsral advancss mads and prompt attentloa to all stook oonsignsd to us. 

enee voltetted. M arket Beport Free. Correeyead- .

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
TO local and northern I

pricM do not suit you we will feed, water and reload yonr »took abeolntelf without 
copt. The rnllroade make im charge for the privilege. We haro local and nurthem omyors an 
our yarde at all timee. Write, wlro or u p# our long diitanoa tmephooe Nt>e 111 for Information« 
»  0 aleo make a apeclalty of lelllng ati comrulpaiou.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. DALLAS, TETAS.

Whenever Texas farmers generally 
go to raising small bunches of sheep 
wool factories will spring up over the 
state and multiply the demand for all 
the products o f the farm.

It  requires hut a small amount to get 
a start with sheep, and In opening up 
a now farm they wlli help materially to 
berin making an Income, uc-d will huh 
tain themselveH at Hamll expeuBe, eon 
sumlng much that would otherwiBC go 
to waste, both in the paBtnres and the 
Btables.

Fwift ^  Co., In a communication to 
Pralrie*'Farmer, say that there is an 
increasing home demand for the Bame 
k in ! of pork that sells best in Eng
land, and that If packers could get a 
steady Siipply of such light meat they 
would pay a satisfactory premium for 
it, but that the supply would have to 
be large enough and constant enough 
to justify them In going out for the 
trade that now looks to Ireland and 
Denmark for its supply. They do not 
think the breeds pqpuiar in this coun
try ern be fed to answer the purpose, 
nor that the Tamworth can ever over
come the American prejudice against 
hiiii, but have this to say of the Im
proved Yorkshire; They are thrifty, 
grow rapidly, and have been bred for 
generations for bacan and for a good 
proportion of lean meat, and on the

There are well Informed men who 
believe the time Is not far off when It 
will be ween that thronghont the world 
there 1h a very great shortage In Me
rino w(K)l8. In the two c.ountrleB which 
have l)ecn of most Importance in pro
duction there ha* been a great deal pi- 
cross breeding and I>c8lde8 cross breed
ing in our own country of
thousands o f Merino4t-"liBve l)e<‘n
slaughtered. Th.a--'fact of renewed 
prosperity aiid-fashlon will make the 
demand fot'fin e wools much larger 
thait-it has been, and It Is not unreas- 
en'able to expect that the holders of 
Merino wmil will get price« consider
ably higher before the end of the 
year than those that now prevail. It 
may be added that there is nothing In 
the reports from Australia to negative 
this suggestion. Certainly the situa
tion seems to be »iicli as lo justify the 
owner of .Merino fleeces In studying 
conditions carefully before he sells at 
present prices. , /

Very few Angora goats have ever 
been brought lo the United Slates, and, 
of course, there are very few pure bred 
Angoras In the rountry, though there 
Is a considerable number graded so 
high as to make their fleece quite val
uable. Still It Is imporlant to Intro
duce fresh blood from the home of the 
animal in Turkey, to still more highly 
grade the flocks we. have and Incre4444c 
the value of their fleece. It Is true 
that their exportation has long l>eein 
prohibited by the Turkish government 
but two years ago a concession was 
obtained which permitted a number of 
goats to be carried to South Africa, and 
the American minister to Turkey 
thinks that government might now be 
Induced to grant à conceeslon for the 
exportation of some to our own coun
try. If the pernylssion («n  i>e obtained 
it certainly ought to be taken advant
age of. as such an opportunity might 
never occur agatoj

There Is no other fact mn encouraging 
to our eheepireeders as that the peo- 

■(■nlry are more and morepie of this r.6 
becoming mutton caters. The low
price o f sheep first gave a stimulus to 
the consumption of mutton hut onr 
people have found it too valimhle an 
addition to onr diet to be willing to 
abandon It. The high price of good 
beef and the certainty that it will go 
still higher and remain for some years i 
a more costly food than it has been 
during recent years will tend to still 
further'Increase the demand on our 

tame fe''J and under the same condì- . *heep farms and range* for the mutton 
tions they will probably make as many sheep. It Is really doubtful whether 
pounds in weight, with more lean the y)*arly. Increase from our flocks 
meat, than would any other breed that ( during the remainder o f the present 
farmers can be readily induced to take century will be fully equal to the de- 
up. They are not the model bacon m«nd for meat alone. And the demand 
hog of Ireland and Denmark, but they fasBlII be the stronger for the reason thaL

which no other kind of live stork care 
for, so that th<^ can lie carried wi:h 
the other animals without an Increased 
acreage lielng required, or a small in
crease, if any. This, of course, upplirs 
In eases whore a small punibcr la 
handled. If cnrrloKl In siicli numlier as 
makes their raiaiug a prominent farm 
Industry pasturage and grain niUHt be 
provided specially for riieni. ThU. 
however, will be found highly proflla- 
i)le. The prosiierlly of Ihe sheep Indus
try has never Iw'fore l)«>en on a iM'ttcr 
foundation, and It is growing morn se
cure every year. Thn dnniaml for wool 
advunct's with civilization and with llin 
accumulation of the wealth of the coun
try, and the people of the ignited States 
are producing far Insa than they con
sume. Thn profit lit wool production is, 
of course, affected l»y tariff regulations 
which are ainbject to change, but Ihe 
importance of the mutton producing 
industry Is continually growing and 
adding strength to the position of the 
breeder; and that luam-h of Ihe sheep 
industry is not at all affected by legis
lative changes. On Uin farm sheep can 
ho raised for their meat alone so as tfj,- 
produce more profit on the mo^y-ffhd 
lalior lnv4?sto(l in them thn^.hogi

AN O KLAIIG M A" rATI'D EM AN ’H 
l.ETTER.

E(ljtor''iexa8 Stock and Farm Journal;
We are having splendid weal,her. not 

a had day during the month of Feb
ruary. ( ’attic In fine condilion. Plenty 
of cheap forage In the coiinlry for what 
few cattle need It. I’ roapccls for g(X)d 
prices for steers keep the cowmen 
much encouraged. There ar*' pcaroi'ly 
any coming throe-y»‘ar-old sleers In 
this country, and not over half as many- 
coming twos as usual, with Ihe crop ot 
yearling at*8>rH a little short on account 
of some ste<i- calves iK-lng sold last 
fall. Bulls are scarce here and will Is 
In great dcmuiid. The writer ns-ciitly 
«old to J. 0. VVIIIlRnison four <-ommnn 
range Jiiills (pr $125.00 for Ihe lot,

I can report one «-atlle sale this time. 
John T. -Thrclkeld who Is known the 
world over as "H(M)l<er.” srdd his call le 
and ram-h for $45.000. W. 1. Brown 
did Ihe Inlying, bill It Is generally iin- 
denrtood that T. C. Shoemaker, who hss 
Inverted so extensively In callle and 
ranche« In this country is the real pur
chaser. The h «d  niimlrers 800 lo 1000 
head and Is the highest graded herd ot 
its size In this whole section of country. 
Scarcely an animal hut wlrat has a 
a-hlte face. “ As good a« Hooker’s cat
tle.” has been a familiar saying tor the 
past seven or eight years. Hooker Is an 
old cowman, having ixen eni^aged In 
the cattle biislnew for thirty year* In 
Montana, Oolorado and this i-xuintry. 
He came here about twenty years agij 
with the OX outfit of Towers & Giidgell 
and for ecvcral years had charge of 
their cow huslm^ss In "No Man’s Land." 
He wu* offered $.35,000 for hi« cattle 
alKUit twelve years ago, hut declined. 
The following winter In a severe bliz
zard be lo«t nearly all the rattle whir-h 
he owne<l, but he has made it ag.aln. 
Hooker has bcien a familiar figure here 
for a long time, well known to all cow
men and Is an upright, honorable clt- 
Izeni. We all dislike to »ee him go. He 
will probably locate on a big stf>ck 
farm In Eastern Kansas. .Mr, Hhoe- 
maker, who has probably- done the buy
ing, 'has Invested nearly $150.000 In 
ranches and high grade Hereford cattle 
In this county. He is highly spoken of 
by those who have met him. 1 hope 
every one will have a goixl time at the 
meeting o f the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
aseoclation on the (Wh, 9th and lOth 
Inst., and that harmony may prevail. 
Bo mote It be. J. C. DENIHON.

Caple, Ok., March 1, 1898.

CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE STAR GOHHISSIOM GO
Kanaaa City Btook Tarda

litunal Stock Yards, HI., UnlOB Stick 
Yards, Chicago.

A D«w firm ot old •tookmen, tb« anly oon- 
pany orianlEed la TEXAS and oampooed Of
TKXA8 peopla

Jno. bÿnr, J. 8. DorMj, ratUe ■alesm«Bi 
Georg« Nichol« (formarly with W. F. Moor* 
A Cod, hoc «alciiman; X. V. Oamcit, (h««y
■alcsman.

Market reporta (unilthed aa applloatlo 
Write to ua.

approach the type, and It will be eas
ier to reach a correct type by gradual 
approach. The superiority of Irish 
bacon is due to breed, feed and pro«, 
ccfs of curing. Such bacon cjtnnot be 
made from the American model nor 
can it.be made from a bacon breed if 
the animals are fed an exclusive corn 
diet for a few generation*. The 
breeder must do hi* share, but when 
he haa done his best, the farmer must 
exercloe intelligence and care in feed
ing.

*o large a pgipy^ lo n  4rf 4ben*. g*<Bg to 
market trill l^ am b s  or yearllnge, thus 
requiring a larger number of animals 
Urmeet It than wa* required in former 
yeara. while at the same time the In
crease in the nuniher of breeding stock 
is thus held in check.

The farmer In Texas can enter upon 
the businesa of sheep raising without 
dieplacln« any other live stock on bis 
farm. They ere not as omnlverou* as 
boga bat Lhey feed on many things

GEO S TAM ELY N,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES. 
Kansii City. Mn.

ROBT. L. TAM BLYN,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St. Louis« Hi

TA M B LYN  & TAM BLYN ,
L ive S to c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARS, Agent...... ............................................. AMARILLO, TEXAS
J. T. ^PCARSv Agent....................—  .........................  QUANAH, TSXAS
Arif DAVIS, Agent..............................................-GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

F o r t w o n i i  L I  v e s t o G K  G o m m is s io n  G o
-IKOOKPOKATID—

S T O O K  Y A . K . D B ,  F o r t  ' W o r t H . ^
«

(ToDslgn your Caula aod Hogs to Pert Worth Livestock Coieialeelee Ce.. Fort Werth
Texac. We here the beat aonoertloe* on all the Northern markets.

MAXKBT RRPORTB PRBh. COXREBPOFfDRNCB 90LICITBD.
L IB K R A L  AUVANORS MADE TO ODB CDBTOMERB.

I ,
Bal««mrn: Ja i. D. F akmek. J. F. Borz Her.ratary and Treaiurer-, V. B- Wasblaw.

E B. lUCOSTB, Pr««M«nl. A. P. MAaitonaBT, ■ee.-TKaA
, Albert Mostgottiery St Co., Ld.

CottittilFiNloti MerchatitN, C A TTLE , HOGS, atid SHEEP.
Bux>k TABfitof, New Orleent, Iaa, f*. u. Bor.UA, Astebllstied !■ ItW). We 4m IxoliulTelf sCeeuBlselOB 

Busings*

P .  3 S r O R e IÆ A .2 S r ,
OomxxxlaiMlon XffwrolxsLzxt f b r  tlie» S a i l*  o f  XaI-w*  S too lh  

STOCK YARDS, . . .  GALVESTON. TEXAS.

JNO. MUNFORD JAR. L . LEMARie. J. O. LACROIX.

J - O H 3ST <Sb O O . ,
Cotntnieiiiofi MercbuHtii ibr tbe Hale attd Forwarding of Live Stook, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

SAM l/RL SCALIN O . UEO. A. SOaLINU

SAMUEL SGALIAG 8 SON,
L i i e  S t o c k  G o n H D læ io n  M e i c l i a i i l s .

National Stock .Yards
East St. Lonis, III.

EapreaaeteS at

Kansas Gltu, Mo>.
and Gtilcaoo, III.

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND GO., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS. • '  • CHICAGO. IL L
SAX DAVIDSON, AORNT, FORT WORTH. TBXAS.

HENRY MICHELL. OEO. H. NICHELL. EMILE J. MICH ELL

HENRY I^ICHELL <S SONS,
Commlssloa Merchaats for the Ssl* of Cattle, Hogs and Shaep.

Uberai adranrAinent on eonaignmenu. Htook laodlns. Correepeodene lollolted.
6». O. B o x  Oa-4. .  .  .  * New O r le a n s , L,s.

CROW LEY, FLAUTT & HOWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDINO,

-Pi:0.B<W 2 1 7 . ......................................  » KiW ORLEANS. U.

A PAYING INVESTMENT,
Texae Stook and ’•'arm Journal;

Kncloeod find my draft for one dol- 
lar t »  P4eiww eay -ewbewpiptioB to thi 
Stock JouTTlaJ. I have been a subpo.rlb- 
er to the Journal for a good many 
years, and woithi- fort- enrirply Ri*T 
without It. I don't eee how any one 
that ha* any stock of any kind CAn af
ford to do without IL It ha* hoen the 
means of saving me many times the
amount of money that I have p*lrt out I Oe*er«I »onmlaaloa M«rchant«, tags Market •*. Denver, OeL
on eubocriptlon. Bucceee to the .iour-1 * WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
DRl- I Poultry, Erg*. Rutter. Berrtee. Fruit«, V»eteblea EE«T MAHEBT VALVM  realM

H. B. WHITES. I at earlleai po,«lble motnert. PM H ITT i STcKS PORWAHDBD aiaoen at good« areeoM. 
Meridlaa Texan Jan. $1 1898 ' geUrenoee—Colorade N»t’n’l Bank. Denyar Mereeatlle Aseewee, Kapr««« Cewpanlee.

Bntabllahed tSMK.

E p p e l  &c I P i T L ' k r e t t ; ,



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O t J B N A L ,

A  Tery sandy soil Is bsst adapted to 
sarly vegetablea. A little heavier or 
more mmpact soil is adapted to toma
toes, cabbage and potatoes.

For i'pS liltry  yard land should be 
selected that, drains well, with a soil 
that quickly becomes dry on the sur
face, sandy or gravelly. A southerly or 
easterly elt^e should be preferred.

Instead of trying to keep tags tied 
to the young fruit tree« to show the 
variety to which each belongs make a 
map of the orchard, locating each tree 
with the name of lU variety marked 
plainly on the map.

When the ground about the trees in 
the orchard le mulched the straw or 
hay or whatever Is used will make a 
harbor for mice and wire gauze ought 
to be placed around the trees to protect 
them from being gnawed.

•own operations far more profitable in 
leaving others to Incur the costly ex
periences Inevitable In the Initiatory 
stages of a good breeding establish 
ment.

The farmer who keeps accounts that 
show accurately all his expense and re
ceipts from each department of his 
farm will probably be succeesful. Such 
an exhibition of his business will sng- 
gist a number of economies and will 
show what crops and what animals are 
profitable and the amount of profit re
ceived from each. Hegln that with the 
work of the year, noting all expenses 
that require the outlay o f money, 
charging each to Its proper department, 
and crediting each with the return It 
makes. If you have a good garden, a 
good flock of poultr>', a few good milk 
cows, i?ome bearing fruit trees and as 
many hogs and sheep as your circum
stances permit you to handle, and all 
properly attennled to, you will find 
yourself compelled to give so manyNut trees as a rule have long tap 

roots and ft has been handed down for'credits to all of these that the money 
years that to cut this tap root when I crop, as the cotton crop is often called, 
transplanting them meant death to the [w ill not be such an important factor 
tree, but experienco shows this belief j after all. Watch the cost of each part
erroneous, i f  the long tap root 1« cut 
many lateral roots branch out from it, 
and thus a strong root system Is estab
lished, which will make a good tree.

A few good hens, well cared for, will 
raise more chickens next summer than 
If a great flock is crowded closely In a 
filthy and unhealthy poultry house.

“ " Weed out from'Ihem airtbe old hens 
and all the young stock that Is sickly, 
unthrifty, or In any way undesirable. 
This la the only way to keep up a 
steady Improvement In the quality and 
profitableness of your poultry.

The soil host adapted to radishes is 
a loam, with some sand, and rich In 
alkaline phosphates. It should be dug 
the full depth of the spade and well 
pulverized. It should have a firm, close 
subsoil. It is best to have the soil so 
rich that it does not need any manut^ 
hut if any at all Is used It shojild''fie 
so well rotted that It ran be divided and 
mingled throughout wd.th'’(ho soil. If 
mniiure too.fresh.iirlised It make« the 
root fibrous,and In ju r« Its flavor.

of your business and the return It 
makes, and It may not be stirprising if 
the cotton is loi)ped off as the least 
profitable factor in the year’s industry.

AN IMPORTANT WORK.
The Texas Kxperlinent Sbitlon was 

organized In 1SS7 for the benefit of the 
farmers. Block raisers, and vegetable 
growers of Texan, and Is publishing 
valuable reports of Its Investigations 
concerning the Interents of all these 
Industrie«. The reports are sent free 
upon application to ‘-'The Kxperlment 
Station,” which Is locfited at College 
Station, Texas, as a part of the State 
Agrle\iltural «'ollege.

The work already done by the sta
tion and reported on in its [¡rlnted re
ports shows plainly the lrii|M)rtKneo of 
some knowledge of science to the 
j^rtner, and the l>est atid most e<'<>- 
nonilc' methods of .agrleultiiral practh'e 
are often discussed.

Many varioties of fruits and vegeta
bles, different kinds of corn, cotton, 
grasses and forage plants have Is'en 
tested and their values reported. Thou
sands of the agrieullurists In Texas 
ure now rweiving the benefit of the

. , . 1 .1__wlentltle Investigations conducted l)y
It 1« warm. If the object or planting  ̂ publht Institution, and all who ar<' 
iB to have forage they can Iw receive there reports,
broadest and harrowed In, though it pcogi-panive methods are the only ones 
would 1)0 better to drill thern in. m,||<p farming pn)fltable,
they are sown for aeed they shou d bn i therefore apply to the f^atlon and stale 
planted In ‘'n ils 2V4_toJt_foet the authorities the crops In which

you are most liilcrested.

,,Th'p land Intended for Soy beans 
..'- lihould be well prepared and the beans 

nhould not be put In the ground until

cultivated like other beans, using about 
half a dozen Is-^s to the foot in the 
row. When th e y ^ e  broadcasted from 
one-half to one btfroel per acre should 
be sown. This be-,in la dei'ldedly I'f 
more value ns a forage plant than for 
any other purpose, and It Is said that 
there is none better for milk cows. It 
produces in green, fodder from t> to 12 
to«8 per acre.

The hen of medium size for the 
breed is usually the beat layer. She Is 
of active disposition, with healthy, red 
color In comb and wattles, and has a 
good appetite. Hy watchfulness you 
can select euch hens,and if you will keep 
only them as breeders you can work 
your flock up to very great value. 
Vigor and egg prodiietloii are the 
"points” any farmer, not up to all the 
requlrementB of the fancier, can al
ways appreidate, and thes»' he esn have 
by judlciotmly developing a rule of se
lection among the hens and never 
keeping any cock that Is not purely 
bred and of the breed that has first 
been employed In the improvement of 
the flock, and of Individual merit. It 
is Important, too, tiPknow that he 
cornea of a fan)ily noted as layers.

It Is a good rule to carry the manure 
from the barns and lots out to the land 
for which It Is Intended every week or 
BO and scatter it and leit It rot on the 
ground. If kept In heaps alH>ut the 
barn without shelter from the rains 
much of Us value will l>e washed out 
and carried away, and If the heap la 
sheltered and permitted to ferment It 
becomes so healed that much of its 
usefulness will bo destroyed. A com- 
poert heap may he kept l)Ut It should 
be of other materials than the stable 
naanure, much of the waste o f the 
kitchen going to It, as well as wood 
ashes, w*>eds chopped out or pulled up, 
leaves swept up In the yard or any 
other BUbstanc-es that will give mure 
fertility to the land.

Just at this time of the year the 
farmer has plenty of work on hand and 
work that needs prompt attention, but 
the work needed In the garden is that 
which ho can least afford to neglect. 
His living depends on It, or, at least, 
he ought to think so. and act on the 
belief. It 1s certain that there is no 
other part of his entire work so Im
portant to the health and comfort of 
his family and himself, and the actual 
saving of expenses whlrh a liounteous 
garden ensiiret is a feature which alone 
warrants him In making a good garden 
no matter what other work that may 
cause him to defer. It • is presumed 
that he has by this time made all the 
necessary preparation for a supply of 
fruit, and much of the provision for a 
strpply of vegetables should be com
pleted, but there Is time for'^much 
naore. It will not pay to neglect IL

TIio station puhlisliee reirorts upon
(1) General Crops Including
(orn. coUon, gi-imts anil methods of 
cultivating and luaiiiiring sm h crop.s:
(2) Fruits and Vegetables and the 1k*sI 
methods used In their production; and 
(.'!) Stoc'k Husbandry, which will em
brace reports on feeding and manage
ment of different famlllcvc, and reports 
on dairying, etc. Sc'iul for what you 
want and It will be mailed to you fre«» 
of cost and your name' will he llstcal 
and other reports will be sent’ you In 
luture. J. 11. Connell is the dlrec'tor 
In rhargs of the lOxiK'rlmeht Station 
and will give earcfful attention to re
quests for reports.

- - - A --------
KOSTKU’S LOCAL FOUKCASTS.
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian anti the other changes will occur 
In Texas within twenty-fimr hours of 
8 p. m. of the dates given below;

March 18—Moderate.
March la.—Warmer.
Marrh 20— Warm.
March 21—Threatening.
March 22—Changeabla.
March 2.1— Cooler.
March 24—Moderate.

WK-VTJIKR riFLLETIN.

Their conclusions are based on scien
tific researches, and are, in the main, 
eorrecL But their InveeUgatioos were 
not based On the <x>r«ct theorr„ The 
equinoctial distarbances are Mrided 
Into at least twenty-five condltlans for 
any orfe place and if' you dlTide the 
equinoctial storms at one locality by 
"twenty-five there seems to be no ■proof 
left that there are such disturbances.

Both the tlnie and place of occur- 
,rence of these storms are movabje and 
occur In aix’ord with the position of 
the moon and planets at that time. The 
equinoctial disturbances may occur at 
any time from March 10th to 30th. 
They must occur on the days when 
the storm wave is passing and they 
also vary north and south in accord 
with the path of the storm waves at 
the time.
• "The weather bureau Is the best au
thority we have «m short range fore
casts, but they are absolutely unrella- j 
ble on any basic question connected 
with long range forecasts, 
range forecasts.

E AR LY SPRING

Brings Omens of Disease to Many 
People.

Ali^ost every one has come to be
lieve that March, April and May is a

many gentlemen who patronised m « so 
liberally and hope you will never regret 
your inveNtment. friend, Ohiss.
W. White, has Invented a mhcftilne for 
making cotton maMtresees. The cotton 
is taken, from the seed and paesee

K«^«tlon (1. e., stomach, bowels, pana great hot wave, or a great cold wave, 
or both, or any unusual and severe 
change In the weather between March 
10th and 30th and .September 12th and 
October 2d.

Indications are that the equinoctial 
storm of this month will pass the Mis
sissippi river between 20th and 26th, 
that It will pass through the Northern 
states, that It will consist principally of 
a great hot wave, that a following and 
severe cold wave may possibly occur 
and probably severe storms In the mid
dle latitudes.

For the Southern state« the equinoc
tial storm liâtes, this March, have been 
located nearly two weeks earlier than 
In the Northern states.

season that brings derangements of ‘ through this machine which reduoee It 
the body dependent upon blood impur- I almost as fine M  ths doww off o f a 
Itles. This belief Is an old one, is near- duck, passing out Ol the* machine Into 
ly universal, and has arisen, not as a ' a tick. I s l^ t  on ome the n liiit I  tar- 
result of the teachings of the medical ' rled In Waco and must say It la a world 
fraternity, but has been learned In thé ! beater. The only thing that I urge 
bitter school of experience. It is cer-, against this masstress la a fellow 
tain that the medical profession has ' does not want to get up and leave it, 

not given the sub-1 and again It Is so cheap, thlrty-nve to 
ject the attention ! forty pounds of cotton to each mat- 

' trees. Seven dollars and fifty cents 
each and they will last for years. 1 
struck a fresh trad! of my dog In Waco. 
Some o f my friends volunteered to look 
for him. I met several stockmen at 

the "cause of these | Taylor who report grass coming very 
fast and stock all thriving nicely. 1 
notk-ed all small grain crops from Fort 
Worth to Taylor looking splendid.. 
The majority of farmers in this coun
try are done planting com and are 
now preparing cotton land. Not many

that It deserves, 
and, as a conse
quence, a great 
many mistaken no
tions prevail as to

b lo o d  Impurities. 
Catarrh Is the most 
frequent cause. Ca
tarrhal congestions 
of the organs of dl-

creas and liver,) may result from the "fSrmers abont the towns every one are
Inclement weather of winter or from 
chronic catarrh of the head or 
throat. The congestion causes dis
turbed digestion, dyspepsia, bilious
ness, constipation or Irregular move
ments of the bowels, which renders 
the blood impure. Mr. J. T. Scott, 
Cherokee, Tex., had kidney disease for 
fifteen years. He took countless so- 
called remedies but continued to grow 

I worse. Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lln made 
a healthy man of him. ,

■ "Facts and Faces” Is a book con
taining testimonials from the people 
concerning Pe-ru-na. It will be sent 
free by addressing The Pe-ru-na Drug

Company,....ÇolumbuSiFor February the test forecasts for +
Chicago temperature have been a great
Biic<;esH. Not perfect in all features, J--------------------
di course, but far better than anything six mil'es of wire fencing, hog proof.
the national weather bureau can do on 
short range forecasts. The low tem
peratures at Chicago about 26th was in 
complete accord with the forecasts.

I now feel satisfied that by the be
ginning of next year I will have con
vinced all meteorologists, whp are open

All of his fields are sub-Kllvided, with 
water conventient, and after the crops 
are taken off he iiaslures them with his 
hogs. He has just completed an ele
gant reserv^olr twelve feet deep and one 
hundred and fifty feet across, and is 
fixing to lay pipes from his wells to fill

to ‘conviction, that I have the true and then stock It with fish and use
physical basis of meteorology. But 
those meteorologists who are deceiv-I 
Ing government salaries anr are pro
tected l)y the civil service rules will 
probably be quite slow In seeing any 
new light In their respeetive condi
tions advancement would bo of no ben
efit to them personally unless they 
should be the autliors or discoverers.

Prof. Mc\di* s;iys: “ It Is not Im
probable that a link In the chain of 
processes may be the aurora, and In
vestigations in this direction are there
fore greatly desired. Through such 
will the relation between the electric 
and magnetic fields be brought out. 
This is, in our opinion, the coming 
question, ‘How are the magnetic ele
ments and the electrical currents of the 
air related?’ ”

Although new to the popular mind 
to-day the Interesting theory that the 
sun and earth are magnets was dis- 
fiiBsed by scientists forty years ago but 
discredited ami discarded on what 
Prof. Bigelow says were Insufficieut 
grounds.

It was argued that the sun to exert 
magnetism as far ns the earth—92,000,- 
000 miles away—must be a magnet of 
greater strength thiin could he ndmft. 
ted within the category of probabil
ities.

Recent observations, however. Indi
cate that the sun’s magnetic force at 
the surface of the earth is normally 
one-half as intense as that of a satur
ateli steel magnet and occasionally ten 
times as great.

rushing In their crops. I tencUir my 
thanks to J. H. Bonds and G. R. W il
son for the attention paid me w lill« In 
Rockdale. Mr, Wlloon is proprietor of 
the Wilson hotel and knows just how to 
make one feel at home—good meals, 
nice, clean beds and good attention. 
I ana tired, sore and sl^py, and must 
say good night. C. C. POOLE.

Rockdale, Tex., Feb. 25, 1898.
P. S.—Send me some money by wire; 

must have new pants.

A WONDERFUL CHURN.
I have been in the dairy bjiainee* all my Ilfs, 

and bare many times churned for an hoar 
before hotter wonld apMar. eo when I heard 

-of a «horn that would cliarn in a minute I con
cluded to try it. Every day for a week 1 O'ed 
it, and not only eonld f churn in a minuta, bat 
I  got more and better batter than with a com
mon churn. This is very important informa
tion to batter makers, ’fho churn works enaily 
aud will churn an ordinary charning in less 
than sixty seconds- I have told two dozen of 
these chnrns in the past month. Every butter 
maker that has seen me churn in less than a 
minute bought one. You can obtain all de
sired information regarding the churn by ad
dressing Munnd City Churntto.,Bt. Louis, Mo., 
aud they will give yon prompt and courteous 
attention. A UAIHYMAN.

LETTER FRO.M FARM ER POOLE.

Personals, Stork and Crop Notes—His 
Experk'iuo With a Billy Goat.

Don’t start Into breeding fancy poul
try on a large scale. There Is much to 
learn In it and without such a knowl
edge of the business as can bo gained 
by actual experience there are many 
failures to be expected. There are few 
Texas farmers who have time jQ£iof«tili ■ 
to become succoestul In raislngiancy 
breeds, and they will find secure profits 
lu merely Improving gradually the 
stock they have on hand by securing 
cocks of the breeds that are the best 
for producing layers and poultry suit
able for the table; and will avoid the 
losses certain to be incurred to a great
er or less extent by those who are new 
in the breeding of choice or fancy 
fowls. There are reliable men all over 
the state who make a speetalty of the 
latter industry, and the farmers ran 
find near at hand the birds they need to 
bujtd up the sUndard of their Socks. 
Tbs "profeostonals” know their busi
ness, and their work has a value to the 
country that ran hardly bs «timaited, 
and they should be patmnixed llber- 
allF by the termers, who will find their

Copyrighted. 1898, by W. T. Foster.
St. .loseph. Mo., Mnreh 12.—My last 

bulletin gave foreriisls of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 18th 
to 22d and the next will reach the Pa
cific coast about 23d, cross the west 
of Roekles country by doso of 24th. 
gi'cat central valleys 25th to 27th, 
Eastern states 28ih.

Worm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 23d, great cen
tral valleys 20lh, Eastern states 27lh. 
Cool wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country nboiit 26th, great een- 
tral valleys 2Sth, Eastern states 30th.

Temperature of the week ending 
March 26th will average above east, 
and below west, of the Rocky Moun
tain ridge.

Rainfall for the same period will he 
above In the Northern, below in the 
Southern states and about normal west 
of the Rockies.

Equinoctial Storms-Severe and dan
gerous storms are expected during the 
passage of the storm illstnrhanee de- 
iserihed ifi this bulletin, that is while 
the low is crof^tlng the continent from 
the far West on 2;id to the far East on 
28th.

Preceding this storm wave a hot 
wave may be looked for and being 
nl)out the opening of spring In the 
Northern states. This hot wave will 
lead many to believe that planting 
time has come. Better nob lean too 
heavily on that belief, for It might 
prove a treacherous staff.

There are some Indiratlons that a 
great inversion of temperatures will 
occur in the Northern 3y»tes about 
March 23d. 1 have not b^n  able to
fully determine this matter, but as It 
will bo only eight days to the first of 
April I would advise all who may con
template work with which a sudden 
fall of temperature would materially 
interfere, to wait.

The weather biiresn people ridicule 
the Idea of equlnoi-tlal storms and they 
clslm to have thoroughly investigated 
this point. But their Investigations 
have never tourhed the point, because 
they do not know how to Investigate 
IL To properly examine a subject one 
must know something about the funda
mental principles upon which the 
question is based, and the weather bu 
reau offlcinls are absolutely Ignorant 
on that question.

They have investigated the 20th of 
March, that being the eqninnetial day, 
and they found no great Increase of 
storms at any one place on 8hat day 
and therefore they concluded that 
there are no marked changes In the 
weather about the equinoctial perlodSc

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
liost Wednesday morning a week ago 

I iKiarded tho southbound Katy train.
.My .Unit stop wa.s at Alvarado. John
son county. Thefe 1 met several Jour
nal rwid'crs, among them Marion San- 
som, who, by the way, is a large dealer 
In cattle. He informed mo he had 
shlpiieil out most o f his cattle which 
brought satisfactory prices. He has 
now In the feed pens at Alvarado about 
fifteen hiindreil steers on full feed. I 
made several new acquaintances here, 
among them Dr. John Duke, wflio is a 
lover of fine stock. I took a seat In his 
buggy and drove out to his l>arn in the 
8Ul)iirl»s of town where 1 took a look at 
his fine slallion—Fayette Boy. This Is , 
one among the finest animals In Texas. \ It was not salt he wanted.

it for irrigating his Bennuda gi-ass. 
He has fifteen acres adjoining this res
ervoir and can use It on hie garden. 
This Is certainly a move In tho right di
rection, for July, August ar,id Sept'eim- 
her is the hardert time on hog raisers. 
At this season o f the year green feed 
for hogs is extremely scarce. Duffel 
has the finest herd of Poland-Chlna 
hogs I ever saw. His boar, Sam Hous
ton, Is three years old and wl'.l weigh 
eight him<Ired pounds and Is a perfect 
h(‘aii!iy. He has fourteen grown sows.
I .saw alxxit eighty head in his tots. 
A ll hils stoc-k is registered or subject 
to registration. He never allows a hog 
to leave his farm tor breeding purposes 
that Is' not marked jiust right. Anyone 
buying a hog of him will get something 
that Is all right in every way. I was a 
little amused at his trees. He has one 
hundred and sixty-five ever-bearing 
mullierry trees out, growing nicely. 
This is a new deiiarlure In the way of 
hog feed, yet I believe It will work. It 
Is a straiiige thing to me that such men 
as Duffel and many others with large 
practical experience In swine .'ireedlng 
and raising will attend our swine 
breeders’ meetings and not give ns the 
Iieneflt of their knowledge. Now this 
practlee' is all wrong, and I hope In the 
future in the.se luec-tings that they will 
come to tJhe front and speak out (in 
meetin’ ). It Is hot long winded 
speeches that we want, but something 
practical and to the point. The swine 
industry Is of vast importance to the 
people of Texas.

On Monday morning H was cold as 
frost, and the wind was from the north. 
After breakfast my friend had his team 
hooked up to his buggy, saying, “ Use 
them to your heart’s content in round
ing up the farmers of the neighbor- ] 
hood.” Snid I, “ ft Is too cold yet, until j 
the mm gets up a llttlq.”  After looking 
over and admiring his hogs again I I 
saw a bunch of goats dowm some three | 
hundred yards away In the pasture. I ' 
asked him what kind o f goats they I 
were? “ Angora.”  ho replied. I In- [ 
aisited he would go with me to look at ■ 
them. “ No,” said he, “ my w ife said i 
after seeing yon at the table three ; 
time« 1 must kill another shoat.”  1 , 
was anxious to see the big white fel- i 
lows, so I made a bee line for th e ; 
goats. On getting near them I held out i 
my hand like 1 had salt for them. The 
Sir William goat came prancing up 
toward« mo looking playful, holding 
Ills head a little to one side, kinder 
proud looking, hut I want to tell you

It was my
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PARLIN ft ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.
One of the attractions for the cattle 

men at Fort Worth during the con^ | 
ventlon, was Padgitt Bros.’ display of 
saddles on Third street, opposite the 
opera house. The “ Flexible” was the 
chief feature of luterest. This popular 
saddle is rapidly coming to the front 
and the Padgltts are justly proud of 
tholr venture.

PERFECT FARM FENCE.

DBN-
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I MdOcJ

Mad* of best 
doubly annealed 

gaWanized eteel wire. Top and bottom wire* 
No. 0* A ll other wire* No.
I t*  W e  ate the atrougeat 
stay w ire m any woven wire 
fence on the market—hence i 
more strength auddara-
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p erfect expansion aud

NOTES FROM COLT.IN AND 
TON COUNTIES.

Fred Harrington, J. H. Carpenter, 
Tobe and Matt Clark are prosperous 
farmers near Lebanon, owning fine 
forms and raising wheat, fine hogs and 
a few cattle. I'he high prices ot wheat 
and hogs make all of these gentlemen 
wear a smile of satisfaction. G. R. 
Hoge, a hog man of Lebanon, donated 
a dollar to the weary missionary for 
the Journal. John Johnsen, an indus
trious Swede five miles north o f Lew
isville, has a nice farm, 205 acres all 
told, with nice Improvements. He la 
not only energetic, but is also pro
gressive. He. takes the Journal to keep 
abrea-sit of the times In farming and 
stock raising, and also that he and his 
children may more readily learn and j § 
understand the English language. Mr.
J. F. Baker, o f Gflrza, this week sold 
to Messrs. Winston and Shearer of 
Farmer, in Young county, 70 cows, 15 
yearling steers and 15 yearling heifers. 
The terms were private. Mr. Winston 
also put a bid on Messrs. Huggins & 
Allen’s lot of 125 y.earllngs and 25 twos 
to be delivered April 15th. A ll o f these 
are to be put on pasture In Young 
county. H. E. SAUNDERS.

coiitritciluu aud keeps It tisht at all tamperatnrea. Oar L,oop Knot be- 
...................... h  foo t o f fence ii, in effect, thein* nuiformly dietriboted throughont each
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llnKtands full slxtwn hands high, is a 
rich nfahogony bay, and a 
perffTt lyeauty; seven years old and 
weighs thirteen hundred pounds; is 
jM'i'f<*ctly docile and quiet. The doctor’s 
wlfo and daughter tlrlve him In the 
buggy with sttMy. He Is a registered 
horse— Wilke« and Mambrino. I found 
In his Itarn also a splendid Black Span
ish jacl^. one among the largest animals 
ot the kind In North Texas. The doc
tor has some standard bred mares and 
colts which he is justly proud of; also 
some Jersey rattle as fine as I have 
seen In all my round«.

My next »top was at Grandview, 
where I levletl and collected a tax of 
one dollar each on several of her prom
inent citizens for the use of the Jour
nal. From there to Itasca I did like
wise, and I ’m sure the gentlemen 
will not regret the Investment. Then 
I oi>enied fire on Hillsboro aud secured 
a splendid list of eubscrll)er8. I dewlre 
to return my sincere thanks to Dug 
Warren, John Ig)velady and others for 
the many favors ^ o w n  me while la 
Hillsboro. 1 spent a part o f Saturday 
and Baitnrdey night In Abbott, doing 
some buMneas there also. Bidding A lv 
bolt adieu on Sunday morning, I land
ed at'the little town of West, wheie the 
«on of my friend, W. J. Duffel, was In 
wait for me with his buggy. After a 
nice drive of four mile« we arrived at 
the Duffel farm and ranch. He extend
ed to me a hearty welcome, saying, " I 
buttchered a nice fat shoat yesterday 
for thta occasion.”  After I had washed 
some of the dust off my face and out of 
my eyes, dinner was announced, and 
the way spare ribs and freeh sausage 
disappeared from before ^ e  woiitd 
have astonished a Methodist circuit 
rWer, and those frle^ peach pie« were 
Immenee. I want to  say Mra. Duffel Is 
an expert in rooking. After dinner we 
smoked our old-cob piped and discussed 
religloua topics for a couple of hours, 
when It occurred to mo that «p er eat
ing such a dinner some exercise was 
necea-atry to settle It down and I pro
posed a «trail over his farm. He has

' scalp. Backing off a few feet from me
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The Columbia chainless bicycle has already paseed 
harder tests than any bicycle ever made, and hae proved it
self the best. Other makers may decry the Columbia chain- 
less, yet they offer you an untried imitation in the same 
breath.

R E M E M B E R  TH IS—We make but one quality of 
Columbias, and that is t h e  v e r y  b e s t . There la no varying 
of material, construction or quality. All Columbias are 
made of 5 per cent Nickel Steel Tubing which costs twice as 
much and is 80 per cent stronger than any other tubing 
known.

Columbia Chain Wheels...................................Price $75
Hartford Bicycles................................................ ” 50
Vedette Bicycles.................................Price $40 and 35

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mail for one 1-oent etamp.

he took aim and rame at me like he 
was fired ont of cannon, and ere I had 
time to get my breath I was laj-lng In 
a heap on the ground. In the fall I lost 
my hat and as I got up I went out of 
my ovei-coat. By that-time I had my 
blood up. I spit on myhand and said, 
“  Now, dadgast yrur goatsihlp. If you 
think you can Insult the representative 
of the great Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal without a fight you are mis
taken.”  Then the fight commenoed. 
As ne ma<le a dive at me I atepped t»  
one side quiekly and as he passed me I 
kicked at him, but my foot went wide 
of the mark over his back and before 
1 could turn around he c.ame at me 
from the rear. I went down again, and 
every time I got on n;y hands and 
knee« he would make my nose and face 
plow in the earth. I did not have time 
to keep tally of the numBr of round« I 
was knockfid out birt I Imagined It was 
about twenty-five. Finally I got on my 
feet and made for a small tree. I 
had Ju«t ■ started to climb when 
that Infernal William Goat gave me an
other lift and 1 went up about four feet. 
Now, said I to him, “ Just for your 
smartness I ’ll “ not come down while 
you ore here.” He eyed me a few mln- 
iiteB and towed hi« head to one side as 
muoh as to say " I f  you have-not grit 
enough to fight on the ground I ’ll not 
climb after you.” I want to bet all 
the money I have on hand and my In
terest In a cotton crop that he can 
knock out Bob FTtaalmmons, the great 
prlxe fighter. In six round«. Yea, he 
knocked out all the bosom of my pants 
and disfigured me generally.

My next atop waa at W'oeo. I met 
Capf. B. H. Film««) ami the joUy Ciapt. 
Chsa. W. White hei-e who extended 
me the rlghthand o f feilowrMp. Both
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUKNAL.

OUTSIDE MARKETS.

G A L V E S T O N  M A R K E T .
Galveston. March 12.—Receipts of 

grown cattle for past week ample to 
supply the demands of the 
Calves scarce and prices strong. No 
sheep on sale. Cornfed hogs wanted. 
Supply exhausted.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice 
$3.60@4.00; beeves, common, J2.50@ 
3.00; cows, choice, |3.00@3.50; cows, 
common, |2.50®2.75; yearlings, choice, 
33.00@3.50; yearlings, c-ommon, |2.50@ 
2.75; calves, choice, |3.50@4.50; calves, 
common, $3.00@3.50; sheep, choice, 
$4.00®4.50; sheep, common, 33.00@ 
3.50; hogs, cornfed, |3,50@4,00; hog;s, 
mastfed, 32,50@>2,76.

A . P . N O R M A N .

St. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., March 14. 

—Cattle receipts were 2300 head, in
cluding 1400 Texans; shipments 400. 
The market was steady, fair to fancy 
native export steers ranging from 
?4.50@5.50; dressed beef and butchers’ 
steers from ll.OOig'O.lS; under 1000 
pounds from $3.50@4.50; stockers and 
feeders sold for $3.25; cows and heif
ers ranged from $2.40@4.50. In hogs 
receipts were 1400 head, shipments 
1700. The market was barely steady, 
yorkers ranging from |3.75@3.85; 
packers from $3.80@3.90; butchers’ 
from |3.90@'4.00. Sheep receipts were 
500 head, shipments none. The mar
ket was steady. Native muttons 
ranged from $4.00@4.50; lambs from 
$5.00@5.50.

St. T,onis, March 15.—Cattle receipts 
1700, Including 800 Texans. Steady to 
strong. Texas and Indian steers, $3.75 
(fP4.80, with some from Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Sho^ which sold up to $5.30. 
Sheep 1000; no Texans. Steady.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.. 

March 14.—The cattle supply was 
large. The market was weaker and 
10c lower. Sales were on a basis of 
from $3.80@4.00 for the poorest 
dressed beef steers up to from $5.25@ 
5.65 for strictly choice to extra fine 
beeves, with the bulk of the sales at 
from $4.35@5.15, feeders sold mostly at 
from $4.00@4.60, with prime feeders as 
high as $4.75. Calves ranged from 
$6.00@6.65 for the better grades. Hogs 
were weak and 5c lower. The bulk of 
the hogs sold ranged from $3.80®) 
3.92%, the commonest light sold for 
$3.65, prime heavy $4.00. I^ate sales 
were 5c lower than earlier sales. 
Sheep and lambs were slow, 10c lower. 
Common to prime lambs ranged from 
$4.25015.40, heavy weights selling 
poorly; yearlings from • $4.5005.00; 
sheep, poorest, from $3.0003.50; best 
from $4.5004.65; fed western from 
$4.0004.50; Colorado lambs from $5.30 
05.40. Receipts of cattle were 19,000 
head, hogs 28,000, sheep 25,000.

Chicago, March 15.—Cattle 2500. 
Strong. Texas steers, $3.6004.50. Sheep 
15,000. Strong. Lambs weak.

KANSAS C ITY  MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., 

March 14.—Receipts of cattle were 2400 
less than last Monday. Trading was 
done on a steady to 10 cents lower 
basis. Desirable dressed beef cattle 
were scarce and quotable at $5.0005.40. 
The best offered brought $5.15, while 
the bulk sold at $4.400 5.00; Western 
fed cattle were well represented and 
sold at 4.1004.50' while a load of 1000- 
pound Colorado feeders changed 
hands at $4.95. Stockers and feeders of 
good quality sold strong, but common 
grades were lower. Prices ranged from 
$4.5005.20. Cows w'ere strong and 
heifers steady. Heifers so'd largely at 
$.3.9004.25 and cows at $3.2503.80, In
cluding Arizonas; at $3.65. Southern 
cattle crossed the scales largely at 
$4.1504.35. Some choice heifers were 
taken at 3.8004.35.

Hog receipts were the smallest for 
months and sold 5 to 10 cents lower. 
The bulk of sales were at $3.6503.80 
and the top price $3.90.

Early sales of sheep were steady, but 
prices declined 10 cents before the 
close. Offerings were all Westerns and 
sold at $3.85 for ewes to $4.35 for good 
feed muttons. Lambs were taken at 
$4.8005.20.

Receipts 3800 cattle. Including 1000 
Southern; 4200 hogs; 5500 sheep.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, March 12.—Receipts of 

all classes of cattle since the opening 
of this week have been light, and there 
Is a very noticeable scarcity of Texas 
stock. All kinds found ready sale and 
the advance In values were well main
tained, the best steers, cows and heif
ers, calves and yearlings selling above 
outside figures. The market is bare of 
good beef cattle, good calves and year
lings, and there is a good demand. 
Bulls continue In demand; hogs in full 
supply and quiet. Sheep continue very 
scarce. Good muttons are In demand at 
quotations.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, $3.7504.25; 
fair fat beeves, $3.0003.50; thin and 
rough old beeves. $2.2503.00; good fat 
corws and heifer^, $3.2503.50; fair fat 
cows. $2.5O0'2.75; thin and rough old 
cows, each, $7.OO0$12.OO; bulls, $2.75® 
3.00; good fat calves, each, $9,500 
11.00; fair fat calves, each; $7.0008.50; 
thin calves, each, $6.000 6.50; good fat 
yearlings, $3.000 4.00; fair fat year
lings, each, $8.00010.00; thin yearlings, 
$6.50 07.00; good milch cows. $30,000 
$40.00; common to fair, $15.00027.50; 
springers, $17.500 25.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed, $3.6004.00; 
common to fair, $3.000 3.25.

Sheep— Good sheep, $4.00 04.50; com
mon to fair, each, $1.5002.25.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY AGO.,
Limited.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Co».. March 11.—The follow

ing market report is furnished by the 
SIgel-Barnes Commission company: 

Beef—The receipts o f good killing 
cattle In the last two or three weeks 
have been unusually light, even for 
this time o f the year when a shortage 
Is always looked for at this point. Well 
finished steers are selling from $3,900 
4.20, and cows and heifers from $3,400 
3.90.

Feeders.—The demand for this class 
of cattle still continues very strong. 
Receipts have been comparatively light 
here, *nd-Mght weight cattle of good 
quality have met with eager competi
tion. We sold this week a string o f 114 
steers weighing 670 pounds at the top 
figure of $4.60, and another bunch of 
the same quality of cattle weighing 598 
at $4.60. with the freight paid through 
to the Missouri river. We quote below 
a few of our sales thta week:

16 ateen. feeders, 633 R>a, $4.00; 41

steers, feeders, 1072 H)s. $4.25; 28
steers, feeders, 82S tbs, $4.20; 17 steers, 
feeders, 665 lbs, $4.60; 27 steers, feed
ers, 970 tbs, $4.15; 37 steers, feeders, 
598 lbs, $4.60; 114 steers, feeders, 670 
tbs, $4.60; 67 steers, feeders, 596 lbs, 
$4.40; 24 steers, feeders, 968 lbs, $4.40; 
321 two and three-year-old steefs, 
feeders, $32 per head; 20 cornfed steers, 
killers, 1273 tijs, $4.40; 20 steers, killers, 
1133 lbs, $3.90; 21 steers, killers, 1050 
lbs, $4.15; 26 cows, killers. 1232 lbs, 
»3.75; 14 stags and cows, killers, 1230 
lbs, $3.75.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice cornied steers, $4.0004.40; 
choice hayfed steers, $3.8004.20; choice 
feeders, $3.9004.60; common to good 
steers, $3.400 3.90; good to extra cows 
and heifers, $3.3003.90; common to 
good cows, $2.7503.30; .bulls, $1,900 
2.80; veal calves, 175 0  225 lbs, $5,000 
6.00; veal calves, 2500400 lbs, $4,000 
5.00.

WOOL MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., March 

comparative wool statement 
lows:

This
day.

Receipts ............................
Shipments .........................
Sales .................................
Stock ....................  19,983

Twelve months’ clip— 
Fine 
Mediur 

Six 
Fine 
Medium

14.-The 
is as fol-

Thls
season.

9,397.868
9,419,466

101,801

mnths’ clip—

.11012c

.10011c

.8%® 9%c 

.9 010 c

N E W S  A N D  N O TE S .

The physical existence 
o f mankind is something 
like an account in a ledger. 
Health on one side—dis
ease on the other. A ll the 
pure air, good food, ra
tional exercise and sound 

’  sleep go on one side o f 
the account. It sums up health and 
strength. On the other side, are bad air, 
poor food, overwork and worry. That foots 
up weakness and disease.

When your appetite or sleep is disturbed; 
when the stomach and liver are not work
ing properly, or the bowels' are not in regu
lar condition; you are losing vitality and 
strength ; figures are going down on the 
wrong side o f  the ledger. Unless this is 
stopped and the other side o f the account 
is built up, you'll soon be a physical 
bankrupt.

Xb« most profitable account a nick man
xan open in his Ledger o f Life is with Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, a 
wonderful and scientific tonic which im
parts a direct and healthy stimulus to the 
entire nutritive organism. It Strengthens 
the digestive fluils and the liver, and en
ables the blood-making organs to produce 
pure, red, highly-vitaliied blood.

It is not a mere temporary exhilarator. 
It feeds the constitution with genuine, per
manent pow er^ It wTites big, round sums 
on the health^side o f  the account, and 
wipes out the figures o f weakness and dis
ease. It animates the vital forceh and 
builds up healthy flesh, muscular energy 
and hen-e-force.

P'or nearly to years Dr. Pierce has been 
chief consulting physician o f the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, o f Buffalo, 
N. V. His formulas are everywhere recog
nized as the most effective remedies in the

CATTLE SALES.
Ozona—John Perry, Sr., to M. Z. 

Swlsaen, all his steers, threes and up, 
numbering about 400, at private terms. 
These cattle are now pasturing in Bor
den county___ Jim Lehew to J. M.
Shannon, 25 coming yearlings, at
$14.50___J. W. Odom to J. M. Shajinon,
200 steers, ones, twos and threes, at 
$14.50, $17.50 and $20....Joe and Felix 
Harrell to Phil Pemer, 60 yearling 
steers, at $14, the buyer agreeing to 
take every steer calf of 1897....J. M. 
Shannon bought 100 coming ones, 
steers, from Wm. Gurley, at $14.50, and 
200 from Sowell Bros., at $15

Colorado—W. J. Turner of Roscoe to 
II. A. Wulfjen 24 steers, ones and twos.
at $16___P. M. Fortner to McIntosh A
Peters, 200 Mexican steers, at $19....E. 
A O. E. Robison of Scurry county, to
Lynch A Holloway, 135 cows, at $20___

A. Bailey to F. M. Bourn of Kansas, 
600 coming two-year-old steers, at $24. 
___Wm. Harrell to H. Trower of Kan
sas City, 1500 coming yearling steers, 
at $20.

Colorado—Crum A Súber to A. A. 
Bailey, 200 stock cattle at $20.

Weatherford*—J. R. Braselton to J.
W. Braselton, 300 yearlings, at $10----
J .W. Carr to San Saba buyers, 42 one- 
year-old Herefords, at $50.

Kaufman—Wiley Kirby to Matthew 
Cartwright, 400 three and four-year-old 
steers, at $25 per bead.

Midland—John Slaughter to Mr. 
Loyd, 6000 of the U. S. cattle, at private 
terms... .'TUlous A Williams to Ran
kin A  Knowles, 600 stock cattle, at 
$22.50___W. D. Coiinel to Lewis Ba
ker, 700 stock cattle, at $20___Joe Na
tions to Mr. 'faylor of Kansas, 5000 
ones and twos, at private terms.

Midland—Jim Day to Henry W il
liams, 175 stock dattle at $3500.

San Angelo—Charles Howard of W a
ter Valley to Drumm A Collyns, 170
mixed cattle, at $16.50___Winfield
Scott to Fred Beck, one car of fat 
beeves, at $3.40 per 100 pounds....P. 
M. Fortner to McIntosh A Peters,.200
Mg;cican steers, at $14___ Harris Bros.
to R. H. Rowland of Cedar Vale, Kan
sas, 2100 steers, long twos, at $27; de
livery April 1 at San Angelo___ John
R. Nasworthy bought from Mr. Gordon 
38 steer yearlings, at $15, and 40 from
Virge Ryan, at Ú 6___F. M. Baume to
A. A. Bailey, 640 two and three-year- 
old-steers, 10 per cent cut back, at $24.

San Angelo—Lon Arnett to Hector 
McKenzie, 300 cows at private terms.. 
..Jim Currie of Glasscock county, to 
Cone A Lumpkins of Clayton, N. M., 
2000 stock cattle for $40,000, delivery
April 1___Ed Corbett to Frank and
Ralph Harris, 1000 Devils River cows 
at $17... .1. G. Yates to M. B. PuIJiam, 
800 stock cattle at $16.50....J. N. Far- 
quhar^to Wm. Williams, 100 mixed
steers at $15___ Halbert A Justice to
E. W. McKenzie, 300 coming one-year 
old steers at $16.

Ballinger—J. J. Hubbard to Thomas 
Shaw, 51 head of cattle, stock cattle at
$15, and steers at $20___ W. J. Turner
to Capt. C. P. Gay, 150 two-year-old 
steers, at $20.

Childress—Jas. Southwood of Carson 
county, his entire herd to Kansas buy
ers, at $27___Geo. Johnson to Wm.
Isaacs, 55 steer yearlings, at $20.

Sterling City—P. von Hollebeke to 
Drumm A Collyns, 150 twos and threes, 
at $22, ten per cent cut back.

Coleman—Coleman A Babblngton to 
Reeves A Vincent o f Pauls Valley, 1. I ’., 
150 calves, $20 for steers, and $16.50
for heifers___ Ja-lboe A  Jones bought
from W. B. Harper, 100 three-year-old 
steers, at $26.50; from Cox A Jonee, 135 
ones and twos, at $16.20; from J. F. 
Gordon, 90 twoe and threes, at $23.50.

Coleman—Jake Rathwell bought of 
L. DeBusk, 120 two-year-old eteers at 
$20 and a number of ones and twos at 
$15 and $20.

Fort McKavett—C. G. Burbanks to C. 
Anson of Tom Green county, all his 
yearlings, taking everything up to No
vember. 1897, at $18.

Amarillo—Green Igo o f Lubbock 
county, to Norton A Tannehlll, 2000 
two-year-old steers, spring delivery.
___ ’Tom Trammell sold to Curtis Bros,
his 9 R herd in New Mexico for 
$140,000.

Stonewall County—The Anderson
Bros, of Aspermont to Walter Wright 
of Haskell, their stock of cattle, 400 to 
500 bead, at $20.

Tri^ Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man’s friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS  

AM ABSOLUTE CUBE.

Gainesville, 8500 twos and threes at
$27----Bird A  Mertz of Sun Angelo to
Lundergin Bros, of Eureka, Kansas, 
3500 threes and fours at $26, April de
livery___ C. Y. Renfrew of Bullard.
Texas, to Shaff A Co. of Arkansas 
City, 500 cows, terms private___Sin
gleton Cattle company of Colorado 
City to C. L. Beverly and J. H  Jef
freys, 1500 head of cattle^..<<Vall A 
Gates sold 2800 twOBvamTuirees near
Eddy. N. M., at $18 and $24___A. P.
Morris of Pecos, to F. D. McClelland of 
Kansa.s City, 2400 yearling steers at
$18, September delivery___J. L. Taylor
of Beaver I-ake to Eugene McKenzie 
and Jack Perssc, C500 she cattle at $16. 
. . . .  R. H. Mosely of Lampasas to S. C. 
Sneed, liOO Burnet county cows at $20. 
.. E^JiKi Daggett of Tarrant county to 
Joseph Perry of Purcell, I. T.. 360 
head of stock cattle, cows and calves,
at $30, everything counted___Harse A
Gates sold to H. G. Ezell of Palestine, 
2800 two, three and four year-old 
steera at flHvate terms. These cattle 
'Were orlftinally froih Mexico and are 
now in the Midland country... .M. B. 
Pulliam of San Angelo, sold to Paul A 
Harrison of the Panhandle, 2500 twos 
In Lubbock county at about $25 per
head...... Geo. A. Wright of Palestine
to G. D. Oaks of Ptilo Pinto, 1000 steer 
ones at $11.50.. .Smith A  Lynn of Ker
ens, to Dodge Mason! 500 yearling
steers at $11.75----J. H. Ryburn of the
firm of Case, Thorp. Rybtirn A Co,, of 
Knickerbocker, Texas, sold at the Fort 
Worth convention, 1000 cows nnt of the 
“ half circle six’ ’ brand to Adams, Sha
ver A Chastain of Panhandle City, at 
$22, throwing In calves dropired before 
delivery.

world. His '* Pleasant Pellets ”  are IFe
most perfect and scientific cure for consti- 
natioii ever invented. They are not violent 
in their action, but perfectly sure, and at 
the same time comfortable. Their great 
reputation has called out a score o f imi- 
tatiShs, which druggists sometimes try 
to substitute, but there is nothing “ just 
as good.”

Ellis county farmers 
rain.

are needing

Wool buyers from Boston are at San 
Angelo making contracts for this 
year’s clip.

Hall county—Browder Bros, to Jones 
A Usher of Lipscomb county, 1300 
stock cattle at $18.

San Antonio—A. S. Casparis to Gra
ham A Keeler, 1000 mixed cattle, at 
$16....D. M. O’Connor to Baldridge 
Bros., 5000 twos, at $17.50... .Tnixton 
Davidson to C. F. VVood ,̂ 200 cows, at
$30----Dario Sanchez to J. R. True,
900 head once, twos, threes and cows, 
.at $18....C. C. de la Garza to J. R.
True, 2.50 head threee and up, at $22___
P. R. Austin to Joradan A Green, 2700 
stock cattle, at $18 for cows and bulls, 
$15 for two-year-old heifers, and $11 
for yearling steei-s and heifers.. ..Chas. 
Menly to John Wright, 100 head cows 
at $35... .John T. McElroy to the Sigel- 
Sanders Commission company of Kan
sas City, 27,000 head of cattle for $540,-
000___ The sale of 27,000 cattle by Jno.
'r. McElroy to Kansas City buyers was 
closed on the 5th. Four months ago 
Mr. McElroy bought these cattle for 
$432,000. He sold for $540,000.

San Antonio—Ed Corkhlll of El Sar- 
do. to John Ball, 1200 yearling heifers, 
terms private... .Bud Hildebrandt of 
Realitos, to Kneese of Gillespie coun
ty, 300 cows and'two years old heifers, 
extra grade, at $20....T. N. Fleming 
of Victoria, to W. L. Bannister of San 
Saba county, 1500 two-year-old steers 
at $20, spring delivery. . . .  Baldridge 
Bros, to B. L. Naylor, 6C0 jc ir lln g  and 
600 two-year-old steers at $14.50 and
$19.50, delivery April 1...... G. W. Cav-
ender to John E. O’Meara and G. G. 
Cavender, 700 steers, two to six years
old, for $14,250...... A. L. Casparis to F.
M. Shaw of Encinal, 300 heifer year
lings, spring delivery___ W. A. Man-
gum of Uvalde, to Collins A  Wallace 
of Tulsa, I. T., 2500 three and four- 
year-old steers at $25... .Antonio V. 
Hernandez of Monterey, Mexico, to A. 
S. Ree and L. Goodman, .5000 steers. 
These cattle will be shipped into this 
country to be fattened... .Naylor A 
Jones to Bannister A Nicholson of 
San Saba, 2500 threea, April delivery,
at $20...... Naylor A Jones to Edwards
Bros, of Wagoner, I. T., 1000 two-year-
old heifers at $15...... Naylor A Jones
to Mark Evans of Wagoner, I. T., 500 
cows at $17.... Woodey A McCommon 
to Tonk Smith of Osage Nation, 2000 
ones, steers and heifers mixed, at $15 
and $12___W. A. Mangum to Bannis
ter A Nicholson, San Saba, 1000 to 1500 
ones and twos at, $15 and $20... .Flem
ing A Davidson to H. M. Stonebreakcr,
2700 head steer yearlings at $15......
Rube Walker, manager Dull ranch, to 
Naylor A Jones and Jlaldrldge Bros.,
2000 head threes and fours at $25......
Ben Darlington to Ed l.asslter, "Har
rison,”  the thoroughbred Hereford 
bull, ton' Ileratlcn $100...... E. B. Flow
ers to Jennings A I.ytle, 850 he.ad
threes and fours at $24...... Bennett A
West to A. P. Rachal, Beevllle, Tex.,
20 high grade Durham bulls at $30......
Geo. West to Benntt A West. 800 com
ing two-year-old heifers at $15.25.... 
Geo. West to J. M. Chlttlm, 4000 twos
and 1.500 threes at $22___Chlttlm,
Fleming A Davidson to Geo. W. West,
2700 ones at $1.5.00----J. M. Chlttlm to
Geo. W. West, 1000 to 1500 threes at 
$15.

Fort Worth—Coggins A BIgham to 
J. M.- Lynn of Palo Plnto county, 250 
two-year-old steers, 2.50 three-year-old 
steers, 250 four-year-old steers, and 
250 rows, all Ix)ulslana cattle, at $14.50, 
$17.50, $20 .vnd $15, respectively; deliv
ery to be made at Dr-.Qulncy, La., May
1st next___J. D. Wear of San Saha, fo
Hudson A Kenedy, 500 mixed stock cat
tle,̂  at private terms....J. W. Murray 
of Coleman, purchased 000 coming 
yearlings and calves from Ed Campbell 
of San Saba, at $17 per head. The pur
chaser takes all »teers from the brand
ing of last year and the steer calves of 
this year, delivery Dec. 1st. These cat
tle are highly bred with Durham,... 
R. M. Brittain of San Angelo, to Paul 
A Harrison of Panhandle. 2500 Lub
bock county twos, at $23. spring deliv
ery___Sold for Waller de 3. Maud of
Denver, 1000 steers, ones, and 1000 
twos, all above quarantine line, terms
private___ Mrs. AdaJr to Rowe Bros, of
Clarendon, 2500 yearling heifers, no rut 
back, at $20......J. I). Jackson of A l
pine, Tex., to Veckcr A Dugan of I>en- 
ver, 3500 yearlings and 600 two«, all
grade stock, for $8O.000----Ed R. Stiff
of Collin county, sold to Standberry A 
Watkins Bros, of Gainesville, 15 fine 
bred bulls, at $250 each___ Green Da
vidson sold to H. W. Stonebraker tbe 
McFaddIn yearlings, at private terms.
---- .Tone« A Naylor sold to Bannister
A Nicholson, COOO coming twos out of 
the King cattle, at $20, delivered at 
Alice in A p ril.. .Smith A Lynn of Ker
ens, sold to Dbdge Mason of Kemp, 
DOO coming yearlings, at $11.75.

Fort Worth—Davidson A Carver of 
Uenrletia to P. S. .Witherspoon ot

The Boyd Index BavR that the hulk 
of the corn crop in Wise county has 
been planted.

More than 4000 aheep from the Big 
Spring« country have been put on feed 
at the Denton oil mill.

A number of aettlers In different 
parts of the Panhandle have turned 
their attention to swine breeding.
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Devils River News: Thomson Bros 
of Austbi, sold land In block A, H. E. 
and W. T. Ry. company. In Schleicher 
and Sutton counties to the following 
parties at $1 per acre: R. F. Halbert,
2560 acres; Fred S. Millard. 3840 acres; 
R. W. MurrhlBon, 6400 acres; J. L  A l
len, 1280 acres; G. S. Boynton, 640 
acres; Robert Bailey, 7010 acres.

Midland Live Stock Reporter; J. B. 
Irving of Odepsa bought of Johnson 
Bros., and Ward of Pecos City, their 
ranch twenty-five miles northeapt of 
Alpine, containing forty pections at 
$14,000. He took 1800 cattle at $20 
round. 'I'hls la one of the finept 
ranchos with running water In this 
part of the state.

•5
DALLAS, TEXAS,

WANT YOUE FAT STOCK
W « o»n net yon more money on cowe o f any kind, sheep, or hogs, than 

you oan realize in ebipping to any of the markets. The railroad companlaa 
of Texas will allow yon the prlyllege of this market without additional 
charges In case you oare to forward the shipment to any o f the packing oen* 
ters. II we are not able (o  offer you a eatislaotory price, we w ill feed water 
and reload the stock for yon without charge. There ate no charges here for 
yardage, weighing or oommieeione. W e  can use any quantity of the item « 

mentioned above.

ARMSTRONG PACKING GO.

Parties In Southwest Texas who 
have Indian depredation claims filed 
with the U. S. Court at Washington 
should have their proof of lospep pre
pared for prepentatlon to Col. J. C. 
Carr by the 28th.. Col. Carr will he 
In San Antonio at that time. This no
tice Ip only to those who have been or 
may be notified by U. S. Attnniey E. In
galls that their cases arc In his hands, 
ready for proof.

A broom factory at Roswell. N. M.. 
Is making 1200 brooms monthly out of 
broom corn raised in the Pecos Valley.

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
Railroad company is enlarging Its 
stock pens at Alice, Texas, to 365 feet 
square.

The shipments of voting cattle to 
South Dakota are paid to have never 
been so heavy before as they have 
been so far this spring.

A herd of 500 yearlings In- Arizona 
sold last week for $20. an advance of 
$7 on what was considered a big price 
for yearlings twelve months ago.

Thirty head of Durham and Here
ford bulls were shipped recently to A l
pine. Texas, via the Southern Pacific 
the prices paid being from $125 up.

The worst electrical storm ever 
known In that se<-tlon visited Rock- 
port and Aransap Pass on the night of 
the 1st. The rain was very heavy and 
was accompanied hy hall, the latter 
falling heavily for twenty minutes, 
breaking through several roofs and 
damaging early vegetables to the ex
tent of thousands of dollars. The prin
cipal loss was in the onion crop, cab
bage and beans.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT W ORTH STOCK YARD S.

Ship roar oattls and hogs to tb« National U t*  Htoek Comnil»lon Co., Fort Worth Stook 
Tarda, Fort Worth, Taxat, if ron want top prioea. Rill jonr stock with privilsgs of Norther« 
markata. All stock consigned to us for azhlbiden at the Fat Stock Rhow, to  be held here March 
S, • and 10, wilt rsoclva special care and attention i Write to na for preiniaia list. Corraa* 
pondenoa soUoitad. Market reports tree on application» Ldbaral adTSBOSS made to OBt 
ouBtomars.

BAUEMIVtBMt
W. C. (Doe) Rannard, Bara A . Hatohar»

Sara A. Hatcher, President.
O P R IC B R B l 

Thoa. r .  Rishep Vice P t W, H. Bradrlck, Seet'r and Trsaa.

L. 5I0EL, Pres-Treaa. KiL BARNES, Vice Prca. A. J . CAMPION.Secr-M»r

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, Sec’r-M fr.,

Room 7, 8 and R, Kzebauge Ridg., Itnlon Stock Yards, UenTer, Colo, P. O. Roz 47S.
Write or wire ns In regard to the markets. Prompt attention giren to all cerresmndanos. Wo 
niakn a specialty of handling Western and Sontharn feeders, and liare nnezeelleii faciUtlea for
filacing tlieni to therery best adranlage with Basterii feeder buyers. Represented at Gblcago 
ly the Onorgs Adams A Rnrke Co., at Kansas City by the keh Crider L. 8. Com. Co., and at 
Ho. Omaha tiy Rlanchard. Hhelly A Ko^rt.

Rsferenreei—Denver Nat'l Rank. First Nat’l Bank. Zang Rrawlag Co,

Rrienoa has recorded aaother startling diacorenr. After 
_  I'ssrl of waiting s POHITlVE OURK tor CANCER has at

/'nne/kwr -1 n  4 last been fonna. This wondarfnl dlacovery bar rendered
V ia llC C rS  a llC l V a l a i r n  the use of the kalfe absolntsly useless. CANCERS jtnd all

Startling Discovery
(lUU'VTHH rapidly r^movod. n iK O N l* ’ HU'KRH qtiiolcljr haalado 
WARKANT tha c rU R  to ba PERM ANENT
dar tronblaft; nlao wbiikey and opiam habit.

____ . Wa oura CATARRH and
Home traatmant for Btrlotnra, Gleat and Blad* 
Bend for lltaratura. Mention tbii papar.

N E W  CURE COMPANY,
306 MAIN S T R E E T , .............................................................DALLAS, TEXAS.

FOR S A LE — W AN TED .
J. W. OVERTON.

Live Stock Commission Merchant.
OVERTON, TE X  —FOR HALK.

4000 oomiog one year Did ateera, anrini; deliT< 
ery. .‘V)00 cowe, oprlnff delivery. 1000
two year old hoiferi, npriiig delivery.

‘ at Longview and Hen'

The whfiat acreage in Mclvennan, 
Coryell, Falls and Hells county is 25 
per cent more than that of lost year 
and the largest ever planted In those 
counties.

coming 
.mOrnws

end rnlves, dnllvered 
dsrsou on Both and 1st. 1M) foedsrs. ICOO stficlc 
ositle at same lime. 1000 Anderson and Cher
okee Co. st<H.kcHirle for sale. 260 acres well 
Improved ItiiNk Co. land to trade for linrseH. 
ri.nts pahl in nilvanoe. Oood title. Will sell 
rattle for spring delivnry In bunches from 9U0 
t o l ’iOOhead. Address

J. W, OVKRTON, Ovarlon, Texas.

Texas PreBs-lA?ader (Lubbock Co.): 
.Toe Lang has purchased a ranch in 
New Mexico, about 120 miles west of 
here and will move part of hla stock 
out there.

The people of Hale county have 
been planting orchards and vineyards, 
encouraged by the siiceess of the 
small amount of fruit that has come 
into bearing.

Irrigation Times (Ward Co.); Grass 
is fresh, green and bright thorughoiit 
this portion of the Pecos Valley, and 
we" are now getting fresh vegetables, 
grown near town.

Mrs. O. W. Glover of Colorado, Tex., 
is fresh, green and bright throughout 
calves, 25 heifers and one bull, at $100 
each. They were vaccinated and sent 
out to the Glover pasture.

The Arizona Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion has t>een organiZ/Pd with Chas, W. 
Wrlglit as president and Geo. P. Schol- 
fleld as secretary. The executive com
mittee Is an able body of men.

The Interest and suceess of the two 
'Vays’ poultry and stork show, ending 
February 26, has decided its promot
ers to add to its attractions next sea
son and will offer additional premi
ums.

The Woldert company of Tyler, Tex
as, has made shipments of pecans to 
Paris, Hamburg and other cities on 
the continent of Europe and has r#- 
recelved from IJverpool an order for 
a carload of the nuts.

There has been such a large Increase 
made during rerent months In the 
number of tanks and wells In the 
Panhandle and far south on the plains 
that Bcarrity of stock water can 
ecarcely occur again.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
F O R  S A L E .

TIia DDfUrpigomi Iiah tor milft. nixnr PnnhandlA. 
T(8X., tw(k*y«$Hr old Rud 60 oiir* year-old gecll* 
meted Kentucky Klinrtlinrn RirlU, all red. end 
eeleoted from thft bent herdi in ('entrel Koti* 
iQcky. ('ome end buy good ouni

H. n. GROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
We have for .ale at Fort Worth. 7'nxaa. FULL 

RLOODand HKliKIbADKm TRIIAM  RULLS, 
Write ui before buying el.ewliere, or call and 
•ee ni. HOVENKAMP 1. M’ NATT,

Fort Worth, Texaa

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Providence Fur Companr, Providence, 

R. 1., wanta all kind, of raw fun. tklna, gin- 
•eng. aeneca, Ac. I’rioe. quoted fur next aixty 
daya are ae folio ivi :
rilver Fox............................... tl5 00 to IIM) 00
Bear ....................................... »/lOOtolaiOO
Otter....................................... t  4 (10 to I  «110
Martin...........................  I  2 00 to I  B 00
Reaver.....- ............ per ponud I  2 00 to I  s Ml
Wolf ..................................... S lO O to i 200
Red Fox................................. • 1 no to I  2 00
Mink ......................................S 7r> to «  ! 00
Hkiink .................................I  26 Ui f  100
dray Fox.............................. »  50 to I  75
Rat....................................  I  20 to l a

Frlce Hat on all other far* aud .kin. far 
ni.hed upon application Fall price, gnarau 
teed, carefnl eelectlon. rniirtenii. treatment 
and immediate renilttancnon all con.lgnmenta

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Wt want to vel] for lmm«)dlgt$i delivery «boat 

300 good three ggd four-year-otd eteert: alee 
wanta buyer for I.VIO to 2000 mixed one and 
two yearold »teem and heifere for apring de* 
livery* One half of the»e cattle can Im »oen at 
any time near Taylor Tbe»e cattU are all 
nativaa of Oentrai Taia», and a good clact 
of cattle for that neetion of country Addrtea

PUM PH REY L KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - - - TEXAS.

Eleven yegrs sgo John T. Brown 
starterl an Angora goat ranch on 
Devils river, having 52 goats. He now 
has 3000. Last year he sold 4000 
pounds of mohair at 31 rents and this 
year will clip twice as much.

San Angelo Standard: W. A. Cone
purchased from A. A. McGill 2800 
head of slock sheep this week with 
wool on at $2.80 per bead The famous 
Buena Ventura nr Chambers ranch 
consisting of 30,000 acres was leased 
this week to J. G. Baugh of Ballinger, 
for a term of eight years at the hand
some figure of $4000 per annum. ^

Col. 8. J. T. Johnjwn, Texa« vice pre«- 
Ide.nt-nt-large of the 'Trans-MlfMilsalppl 
International exposition, to be held at 
Omaha, has asked that «  meeting be 
held at Fort Worth on March 9 of all 
the Texas vice presidents of the expo
sition and that boards of trade and 
like organizations have representa
tives at the meeting. Gov. Culberson 
has promised to be present on that oc
casion.and it is Important that prompt 
action be taken that Texas may b* 
properly represented.

2 3  H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
10 Eî h Grade Sbort lon Bulls.

For «ala. Worth tlia mnury. Gall on or aii- 
drea., W. K. CAMPUK^LL, Kiowa, Kan.,

FOR SALE.
7000 ACRES FA R M  LAND.

W IL L  SEI.L IN  TRACTH OF 100 ACREH AND OVER.

EXCELLENT FARMING LAND
On easy terms and low rate o f interest. This land is black hog wallow and 
black sandy soil, liocated In Victoria county. App ly  for full particulars to

Q-. E. JORDAN, Victoria, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE.

Wa will oontract to tall all tba 18IM ball 
ralvat r>ut of our Unraford herd, eonaittlos of 
abnnt '20(1 breedios nowi. Calvat can Im oaan 
at uiir Hiireford farm, eight mllea north of 
Anaon, Jonoa Uonnty, Texat, wbare antlra 
herd of eowa, bulla and oslvat are located.

Apply to

A. £. D YE R , S^DSger for

SWENSON BROS.«
AB ILE N E , TEXAS.

1 1 /ANTKD-POSITION ON RANCH. 25 yeara 
VV azptrienae handling and growing oattla. 
ITnderitand growing lioga at a very low  gOtt 
Addrett,^/. H. C„ lOCO F- ilalkaap Hi.. Fort 
Worth, Taxat.

F O R  S A L E .
Alioat 1000 ooa-ynar-old ttoer». All good 

ooait country prairia raltad eattia o( good 
colora, many ihowlng improvad breoding. Ara 
in Une oondiUon. Moti all art lo oua pattare 
aad can ha aeoD In two dayt tima. Wantto 
tali fsr tpriag ilnllvery.

P. M. GRANBERRY, 
Houston, Tsx.

DURHAM AND POLLED ANGUS 
BULLS FOR bALE.

H«vfnly foU'bloodgd bulli, tbirtv mUeitMl 
of DaUm . Mevin two-yiirold Pollid Angus, 
Oli throA lud oue four Thirty-ilx two ind 
thrM»-yiir*old Durbiini, lud twenty*flv« enei. 
Hpeolal H t«i tnftdi on oarload loU. Rillroad 
•tiMoa—Fornny or Roekwill.

l  B. EDWIRDS & SOR, McLeDdOO, Tezst
COR BALK—500 head o( mixad eattla
I  DI

-----  ------  Bor
partionlara eall on or addreu,
B. B. CANNON, Peartall, Frlo Co., Texaa.

C O R  SAI.B—1000 head of ebeep.
I C. K. BRAN

Apply to 

Crockett, Texaa.

FOR SALE.
The Hiilyer reildenee ob Mi Id itreet la 

North Belton, Th i i i . A good A-room bonit, 
every room well ventilated. f*arden. hen 
hooeea. two large elilckeo yard», barn» and 
cow ihadf, and nna of the beet and moet varied 
oreharde io Texae* Will tail it at a bargaio, 
and part on time.

A. B. U lL L Y E U , Belton, T s x m .

pOB UALH-Flns srada Hereford balla aad 
I Oxford flown tbeap. 5'or partlenlara aad 
prleaa addraaa. O. B. CORLKY, Lona Oak, Tax.

Did You Get Your T exu  Lends?
We know'of a million aerea of land In Texaa 

awaiting the rlghtfnl ownera to get it and if

M AJH B  B M H D  B L I t - L B  
Roth Hoitteint and Jaroeya, for aale by the 

Texet A. A M. College. Write at once for da- 
aerlpUnn and reatuunbla prleaa to 

J. H. CONNKLL, Prof, of Agr. A DIracter, 
Collage Biatlon, Tesai.

FOR .SALE.
Perfect, Ftock and Drain Ranch, 4 mllae from 

railroad aud pottnfllra .Colemanconnty, Taxaa, 
Highly improved, abandence of water and 
grati. Jntt the place for asyoae with throat 
or Inog tronbla. Hatr Mrma, low rate of in- 
terait. KIO aerei In alfalfa elovar, SUU» oulti* 
vaUun, 16UU in graaa. Addraaa

A. F. IIARDIE,
Manager North Texaa Bnliding Company, 

iJallaa, Tazai.

OAKLAND HERD.
Paria, Mlaaeurl.

Hat Bhorthorn bullt and hatfera for tala by 
tingle animai, or ear load on ibort noUoai 10« 
head to leleot froin; (Irewn King. UI4I8, pura 
bred Crniekibanli bull, at naad of hard. Po- 
land-Cbiiia aud Barkihira boga. Hauiaath 
Bronza tnrkaya, Light Brahma, Black Lang, 
iban and Barred Phmoatb Kock Fowls. Cor- 
raipondenci lelleited.

THOS. W. RAOSDALC 1 SON, Paris. Mo.

CATTLE  FOR SALE.
I offer for Male the following for apring do- 

livery: 700 to 800 oowo, 700 to 800 yearling 
aleert. OOOtolOCXI twoe, 250 threea. MO fonra, 
200 yearling halfari and 200 twwM. Btook loea- 
ted In Niieneatounty. Fur farther partlenlara 
and other Inforraai^n apply to

OH AH. WKIL, Corpus Cbristl, Tag.

FOR SALK
860 itraiglit IVxai cewt, 250 2-year-old Taxis 

ateart, 125 4-year-oId itaars, 200 ysarling itsers, 
son btml mixed horte ttock. A ll in finsahspa.
Íor delivery April 2U, 1IW8, F.-O . B, oars St 
laavllle. Adffreai,

B. B. WRIGHT, Beevilit, Tejas.

Yearling Steers For Sale.
I haye 1000 yaarllng ateen for tala at DmbUn.

Robt. Bailey,
Dnbllo, Toaao.

you ever bod relatiyea or kindred who went to 
Texat write t»> Fulton A Yeagley, attorneya, 
at Ueaton, 1 exit, and they will Inform you.

Stock Cattle Far Sale.
200 Cow«, 16-5 H «lf«rs (onss «nd 

twos), 72 yeArllDX Htoers, «nd 8 Bulls, 
•bore qu«r»ntin« lin«, on D«iiT«r ro«d.

)2S loaod, lot ConntlDE 1898 Cilres.
Offer open «  few dmys only, so »c t 
quick i f  you went tbsm. Cell on or 

•ddrsM,

I>. W .  H U N T ,
Wwtb RoM, Fort Wortb, T mu

Nearly ell perkona who went to Texaa In an 
early day had landa granted to them or their 
heir*. We own and have for sale large or 
small tracts of land in many poiintletln Texas 

FULTON A YF.ADLEY. P O. box 1», 
Denton, Texas

STEERS FOR SALE
750 head of yearling ateara. >50 head of two 

and tbr#a>ytar-old ttoara. all i ^ d  eattl«__Ad-
drait B. WHITF., 

Meridian, Boaqae County, Taxes.

THORODOHMRMD STOCK «ALBg

Dates claimed only for talee which are advar- 
Utad or are to be sdvertiaad In tfait paper.

Maocb is—Jornoa A. Fankhonter, Ondgall A 
Himptoo, flerefordi. Kantot City, Mo.

Mabts 17—W. T. riay-H. O. Dnueon. BbotS-.
bornt, Kantai 01 yr. Mo.

Arali- IS—T. P- B. «Mhom, Horaforda, ChllU- 
eotbe, Mo.

Araif-IS—Seott» Morak, Haralerda, Balta«, 
CootCeulf«

WRLL BRKD STOCK HOKSES TO TRADÌ
1 bava ino baad or mare of wall bred Stook 

Hertat totrade for ostUa.er land, Will taka 
any grada of cattle «orth  thè money, t i ^ t i  
Tezat, Tarrltory, Lonlalaaa or Ark antoa. WUt 
trads for gepd graiing land la Watt, Horth* 
west or Hoatbwaat Taxat, having lastbig atoak 
water on It, « r  for good naimorovad agrlonl* 
tarai land in any part of Texaa- Two good 
ttallloat art indlndad la tks bnnoh, onaadraft 
horta and tka othar a aaddlar wbloh oan maka 
hit mila andar thren minntaa In a paca, tbtgla- 
tootortJot. All atoek grafie and taally hnnd- 
led. Addraaa W. E. TOMLIN80N, W o^ , Okla.

F O R  S A L E ,
About 100 stock hortes at a bargain, 

tarma oad foli narUonlartladdratt,
H ÌR M A N  B U IZ , ^ t  Btooktoa Tal.

luB tid  fo t*  B a i e .
A eboloe tract of 82t0 aeree in Jeknaon ooanty, 

Taxaa ; about ons-kolf farming land, balopea 
good pastara, with aa artoolaa well. Btay terms

JOHN CATTO,and low interaat.
laid St.,  Dolina, Ttzati

Mixed Sheep For Sale.
Wa with to aaU a faw onrloada mixed akaep 

for spring delivery. PrleS II  K  nor hand, do- 
iiverad at Koaton, La. Wa oloo haadla Lo«ia> 
2oaa enttU.

Simonfon ¿^MoDowvU,
y»rnon, La,

mailto:3.60@4.00
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:33.00@3.50
mailto:3.50@4.50
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:4.50@5.50
mailto:3.50@4.50
mailto:2.40@4.50
mailto:3.75@3.85
mailto:3.80@3.90
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:5.00@5.50
mailto:3.80@4.00
mailto:4.35@5.15
mailto:4.00@4.60
mailto:6.00@6.65
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Tflias Stock afld Farm Journal.
P u b lis h e d  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

—ST—

T H E  GEORGE B. LOVING  CO.

o a e *  e f  P u b ll« « l l* s  SIS M s !»  ■tre.t, 
*AallM, Tu m .

W o rth  Offloo. Scott-Hsrrold D a lld l»c

enu Antoulo Ofllco. S10 Molo Fioro.

Subscription. SI «  Year.

SoMrod ot ths pootofflcoot Dmlloi, Tex»», foj 
|roniinlt£ioo tliroufb the molli oi lOCond-oloM
siotwr. ______

Oommnnirrrtont adrtroiiM to aithor of oa 
three oftcort will receive prompt attendoQ« Ai 
»  matter of conTenienoe to n»* howevof, we 
would aek tW  all bu»ine§i communicationi 
ae well ai thoie Intended for pnblicatioDi be 
addreesed to our Dallaa ofllce.

B. M. ColHni, C. C. Poole, K. L  Pittman and 
H. (i. Bnaeley are traTeling iu the interest of 
TezasBtoekand Farm Journal and are autbnr* 
ited to contract, recciYe and receipt for adTer- 
tisementi ana subscriptions Any e<)urt«slo 
shown them will be appreciated by the man 
agement. __________

Stotemetit o f rircu la tlon .
SUte of Texas—County of Dallas: 

Before me. the unrtersauned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham. Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing^ clerk and
pressman of Texas Stock " and F a r n t l j ^ d g  probable. It shows that
Journal, who. being by mojluly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now slxtee« 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM. 
HOY B. SIMPSON. 
W. 11. NORTON.

Sworn to and aubacribed liefor® me 
this the 15th day of March, 1898.

w . L. McDo n a l d .
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

In the Northwest'as well as In Texas 
the dmand for ranch property Is In
creasing, cattlemen feeling that better 
methods of handling the l>e(tter class of 
cattle they are raising Involve the ne
cessity of owning their lands. Feeding 
during the Winter Just pa.sslng has been 
practiced to an extent unprecedented In 
the range country and has result«! so 
satisfactorily that It will become each 
year a more Important part ot the cat
tle raising Industry, and each year 
will see more land devoted to such 
feeding crops as can be siiecessfiilly 
■grown In the Went. Farms and barns 
go t'ogether, and with them other perm
anent Improvements are found neces
sary, The Journal believes that during 
the ronilng spring an»l summer wide
awake cattlemen will be active In buy
ing good ranch properties wTille cheap, 
and secure a strong and permanent 
holding In the future developmonis of 
their Industry,

market materially to have an eahiblt 
of corn and all the forms of food pre
pared from It at all the great exposl 
tlons of this and other countries. As a 
healthy and palatable food it has only 
a prejudice.the offspring of Ignorance 
of Its valuable qualities, to overcome 
Id order to develope a very large de
mand Tor It In other countries, thereby 
greatly Increasing its profit to the pro
ducer and greatly advancing our gene 
eral commercial Interests. Th0< Chica
go corn convention considered the 
methods of educating foreign peoples In 
the preparation of Ibis, by far the most 
Important of our crops, Into Its various 
food forms. When It is remember«! 
that there are 7.000,000 com grow
ers In the United States It can be un
derstood how generally dlffue«! will be 
any benefits reeulting from an exten
sion of the corn market.

IF  W AR COMES.
The remarkable unanimity with

which both houses of congress voted 
for the organization of two regiments | 3̂ 734 
of artillery for coast defense and for 
the appropriation of $50,000,000 subject 
to the order of the preseldent as an 
emergency fund does not mean that 
this country desires a war with Spain 
nor does it Indicate an Increased prob
ability of war. On the contrary, the 
effect of snch action by congress ren-

Usnsos 
tern of

The rwenit decision o f Judge Rog
ers of the United Slates district court at 

^ns«s City declaring the present sys- 
meat Inspection unconstitution

al will not Infliience the denartment ot 
government which hhs ehar.rre of this 
branch o f service. Our meat« have had 
all along a hard fight In making their 
way Into European markets hut the 
system of InspW'tlon by goverpraent 
officials has done much to remove tho 
prejudices against them, and sh-ould ex
porters be compelled lo  go upon the 
markets ot Eirrope without any official 
eertlflc-ate showing that what they had 
to offer had been cauefully examined 
and found heatthful they would soon 
find the markets most unfavorable. It 
Is well for the live stock interest« of 
this country that the chief of the bu
reau of animal Industry will give no 
heed to the dedalon Of Judge Rogers. 
It seems that the system will he con
tinued until the supreme court decides 
against It.

There Is an Idea prevalent among 
many—and It has even found expres
sion among some who ought to he bet
ter informed—that war would give 
greater prosperity to the general busi
ness of the country and would espe
cially Improve the condition of the 
producing classes. It would, of course. 
Increase the demand for munitions and 
Implements of war. for army supplies 
and transportation. But the country 
would be so disabled by Its loss of 
wealth, the loss In the purchasing pow
er of Its people and the generally dis
turbed condition of business and In
dustry that the re-actlon would leave 
all In worse condition after than be
fore the conflict. War means waste, 
the destruction instead of the creation 
of wealth. It means the loss of ma
terial and men. and the mass of men 
who nre consumed In Its fires are those 
whose brain and brawn convert re
sources Into wealth. War stimulates 
demand and brings prosperity In tho 
same way that pestilence and confla
gration effect such results, yet who 
Is ever heard to advocate pestilence 
and conflagration as the means of 
bringing prosperity to tho land?

when tho country is threatened with 
peril there are no longer party lines. 
Our people arc as one In their enor
mous strength; our rcsourccB are“ prac
tically without limit and all at the ser
vice of tho government. No nation 
would willingly enter Into conflict with 
one so strong and so united as our 
own. I f  the trial of arms should come 
In every way we are ready to meet 
It. The world knows It.

Spain Is a bankrupt nation. , ^ r  re
sources have been squandered In the 
long, wasting wars In her two greatest 
colonies. Her credit Is gone. Her p<>o- 
ple nre torn by dissension and If war 
should come, the first reverse would 
probably with Its olher disasters, cause 
revolution nt home and tho overturn
ing of the presnt dynasty. Her sol
diers are bravo but lack able leader
ship and there is a lack of unity 
among their lenders. In a war with 
this country It Is not Improbable that 
there would be splendid displays of 
valor that would recall tho ancient 
fame of Spanish soldiery, hut they 
would he fruitless of results save that 
they would swell the awful aggregate 
of war’s destruction. As In this coun
try there Is a party loud and eager for 
war, so there Is In Spain, b\it the true 
patriots and statesmen of both lands 
would gladly see U averted It It can bo 
averted with honor.

Until publication*^ the report of tho 
nav.il commission engaged In Investi
gating the destruction of the Maine, 
all that is said of the responsibility of 
tho Spanish government Is mere con
jecture. Our officials ■who have to deal 
with the matter have shown by their 
discretion that they am disposed to so 
act that ff eonllfet hwomes Inevitable 
no man ran censure the course ■which 
the governnjent may decide to take, 
and the vigorous and gigantic prepara
tion that Is being made indicates that 
the honor as well as the safety of the 
country has hern wisely confided-to a 
government that know’s how to take 
care of both.

That both go^rnments would gladly 
secure a peaceful solution of the pres
ent crisis would probably he dented by 
no one who knows the state of affairs 
In Spain and tho wise and patient 
course of forbearance ever exercised 
by the authorities at Washington. And 
yet events seem to ho steadily, Irrl- 
slstlbly drifting us Into war. This Is a 
situation which patriots must view 
with anxiety apd alarm. Hlit it has 
brmight Into distinction one fart that 
Is a great recompense. That fact Is 
that when the honor of our country 
Is to be upheld support come« to It 
from every political organization, from 
every rank of life, from every part of 
oflr broad land. There has been no 
one of any political or religious creed 
to lift a voice against the preparation 
for defense which prudence and pa
triotism demand. There has been no 
memory of past strife bitter enough to 
make any forget that he Is first and 
always an American. No old soldier 
of the South regrets his day.s of Con
federate service, and yet there is not 
one who does not say that from the 
bottom of his heart he Is glad that as 
the resint of the long conflict we have 
one country Instead of two, and he. In 
time of peril. Is ready to be the first 
to lift on high tho flag of the one coun
try. That Is a fact that has Its value 
and must ever have Us effect.

dam, Perfection lihn  19S0S, was a 
daughter uf Sir Isaac 6629. This bull. 
Royal Oak, was a great sire and gave 
to the Immediate descendants that 
which Is easily detected throughout the' 
herd at the present time.. Shortly after 
the advent of Royal Oak were three 
cows for which |450 was paid each for 
two and |225 for the third one. Ten 
years ago a draft of twelve cows and 
heifers were added from Gudgell & 
Simpsons’ herd, ft has been an Inva
riable rule to sell off the young bulla 
and retain the heifers, and the result 
Is that the visitor at the farm now 
finds 225 breeding cows which very 
strongly illustrates what may be done 
by starting with a few select cows and 
always buying breeding bulls of the 
best breeding and Individuality. All 
persons that attended their public sale 
last April can rest assured that the 100 
head, fifty bulls and fifty heifers, that 
will be offered next month are a much 
stronger lot than were those sold at 
the former sale. These offerings have 
been especially cared for since wean- 
nlg time, consequently are larger, more 
Krvrwthy and superbly finished In'^fBe 
the best of Hereford beef character. A  
majority of the offerings are by the 
great bull, Monitor 58275( a grandson 
of the world’s fair winner, Don Carlos 

and his d.am. Empress 11th 
440i:i, a granddaughter of Anxiety 4th 
9904. The sons and daughters of Henry 
4th 62686 by Fortune 2080; Rob Rorer 
.52626 by Duke of Boon 47665 and dam 
by Dictator 1989; Julian 48688, by Roy
al Oak 19506; Bombastes 37170, by Don 
Carlos 33734; J. Jv., 56567, a grandson 
of Anxiety 4th; Sam 57265, by Dictator 
2d 15068, and Bengal 48658, by Royal 
Oaji 19.506 are equally strong and at
tractive. The tabulated pedigrees 
found in the sale caUilogue reveals that 
there are none better, cTthef in this 
country or England. Secure a freer 
copy by writing for It.

W. P. BRUSH.

BREBDEES DIBECT03ÍY.

Herd of H. Lee liorden, Tonti, Ills.
Bulflto hetbe KlNRHT HKKO IN AMKRICA (^An^liU of Show Cattle that hate been 

exbiblfed at all the principal State Fairs and hare taken a ji/eat nambor of F IRST PBIZKS. 
TiiO famous boll. **Xhe Kn»tgu.” beads the herd This bolr tuok the swaepstakes in Ohio and 
Illinois State Fair4 orer all classes of bulls. The (treat sK ^gth  and support of tlie Red 
Polled oattiM is m the sfruin. They are the most heautiial rattle tne world, a mahogany 
red. no horns. iM auti^  eyes, round. smo^>tb and straight backs and always fat; wOi lire and 
keep fat on ouo'balf what it will take to keep any other breed. The Itbd. Polled Bolls, when 
bred to cows of another strain, get red calres or lib per cent red and witbobt horna 
sale. Corraspoudunce and personal inspection inritad. Kspecial inritation extended to Texas 
•nd Tarrltury eattlemea aui .took farmer*. Addrese

1884 C O C H I N S  1898
fV a r tr id B W

LIGHT BRAHMAa
B. F L Ï .  BOCKft

14 Premiams at Mid-Continent 
8bow. The sharp«

0 . E. SKINNER,

BEAUTIFUL CATAUX5UE 1 g  p BHOWW LEOHOBllg, 
FOR STAMP. 1 BBONZB TDRKBY8,

si also sold bird that won highest honors at the big lUlnaU 
i»'t Grit at 60 cents per eack of IOC to 150 ponnde. 
............................................... COLUM BUS, KAN8.

N.H. GENTRY,

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, I

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD consists of 8 0 0  hMd 

of the best strsina, indivldunls from 
all ths well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. 1 have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

lA, MO.
Breeder SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Z: hlsh-priced S h o r th o r ^ i^ e  been added ̂  nu"mKr*2SJ

r*ie“biiV,ht w%e cUtl- J ] S r dluent judge» the eQuel of any bull In the land, at bead of ^ rd . Mme very
C H O IC E  YO U NG  B U LLS  FO R  SALE .___________________

C A T T L E — CON.

Bulls for Sale.

W , J. STATON. Beeville. Texuf.

I havsfpr eale, three mile» 
from BeoTiHs.good high grad* 
Durham, Devon. Hereforib 
Roletein, red and black Polled 
Angn» Ball». Call 00 or write 
me before baying.

• WM. POWELL, Proprietor. Ì!,
KO8HOVALLEY HERDOF BHOHTHOBN8 

. Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 
onng.tock for «uln. Addrosi, D. P* NORTON, 

Connell Grove, Kan.aa.

SW IN E — CON.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT, I. T.
140 bead of thoroughbred Poland China Bwina,
For the naxt 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fane; 
■ ed . ■

impel
ered. This lot

bred .took at pi 
eompetltioo, with

at prioes that wUl knock out all
uality and finish coneidv 
■took reprasents the most 

and are hp to date in
an give you anything froni 

a tbres year old

Registered Herefords for Sale Very Cheap.
I hgTc f<»r nale 7 cow» in cnlf, 9 yearling heifort jntt bred, 3 aged bulls, Ellwood 531R0, Earl 

Wilton 3lAt ;ê ri0, Anxiety Boy 4770a, 100 heifer calven 8 to 15 moothe old. These oalyeeare the
boHt lot 1 liaye oyer M»aa on one farm eirnd by such note<l bulhi as Kodux of Buckland 4U731, 
who hap wco more first pretaiumii at the leading State Fairs ia paf>t six years than any other 
bnll in'KaiiBAR. Htonn Mavnn 13th Bwoeiietakee bnlloeer all ' a . wv .v. .
Fair 1M>G, Alliant 5̂ 540 by Corrector 4H9T0e a\nxiety Boy 477(j8,

big breeds at Kaasae Stats
, mvvr, we.irxy, H Worid*BFsiF pr 116 winosr. 

and Kurl Wjiton Ulbt by Sir B.irUn Frere 6419- For cut of Karl Wilton 81tt and par^uf 
Khow record eeo Vols X ll l  Am. Hereford Ks.'*ord.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, Wies County, Teia»,

PURE BRED HEREFORD C ATTLE .
Young stock for sale.

B. C. BHOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON. M*gr.4- 
Fort Worth, Tex, Rhome, Tex.

yon.
You cannot buy better breeding than 1 offer 

C. A* bTANK AR I), Hope, Dickinson Co., Kan».

When You Write
to advortitera alwaya »ay yon 
.aw advarti.ainput in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

Breeders Directory

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, AN X IE TY , 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 8rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

176 bulls for 1808 service; 60 of thena IS to 20 moRths old Sept. 1st, 1007,

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MiBSouri.

T. J. WALLACE & SON.
BUMCBTOV, COOPACa CO., BtO, 

Breedere of

High Class Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Alice’ s Prince. 1S259S.

180 head of high grade Shorthorn Bnll*. 11 to 
18 months old, in good condition. For sale in 
carload lota.

CATTLE.

HIIORT HOHN KDLLS. A L L  AURH.
FOB SAI/l'it—Addreai Walter P 
Stewart, Oertrude, Jack Co., TezatBULLS

T h e  O a k la n d  H e rd ;;lafered Aberdeen
Aogua oaitln, hnaded by the greet Dlerkblrd breod. 
Ing bull Uleck Abbott, i047:i.end Yuiinu Wellington 
td. 9U790; 49 ohoioe young bulle for eele at prloea to 
enlt 111« tlmoe. iDupnoiluii Inyiied. ,

H. 1). KANDOLFil, ChestDiit. Logan.Co., 111.

BULLS- For enlo. lloroford, Diirhami 
Tlioroiiglibnvi hikI grades. W. 

IL (iumr.e, Jk. , AnhlaiHl, KansaH.

I4P1ÍIN4ÍHIOB «llfiUMlSY KARMI.
A. J. C. ( l  Jora^y caCtla for sal«. Aleo Kng* 

IInIi Ib rkpliir« fiwlno and Angora goate. \V. A. 
T )«iito ii, Trtxap.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder of Pnre-bred HRRKFORU Cattle. 
A rliolc« lot of youiig HiiIIb for gala. All Pan
handle ralaad. Only first olaBs bulla, both Af 
to hree<llng and Iniifyiihiality^ kept In anryloo. 
luapoction eoliclted. Will have a hervl at the 
Dallaa Fair Addroaa U. fi. KDDINUTON, 

t'hildreea, Texa*.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS.
ST. I.OUIB 40428; BEAU BRUM- 

MEU, JR,, 65073, »nd SOUDAN (re- 
ceutly imported), rRUNUITAL STOCK 
BULLS.

Youns liulls For Sale.
for Illustrated cstalogue.W rit«

Addrsss,

K. B. Armour,
Kausas City, Mo.

Angus Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
Xr*nt-t-if»n AJulver*.

Ilolckow, Andrew Co., Mo.

N. It. Powell, Breeder of Shorthora Cattle,
Ha. more Cruickshank blood than any breeder 
in Texae Ilull. ami heifer» fur sale.

N. K. POWELI,, Pottue, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.
Onecer of Bngiatered Bulla under U months 
r age, one eer Registernd Holfere in calf, one 
ir Reglstereil Heifer Culvea for rale. Rafer- 

ence, J. IL Jennings, Martindale. 'Texasi A 
U. Start», Smithaon Valley, Texas; Au»tiu Na 
tional Bank, AuiUn, Texas. Aildrnss

J. 0. MURRAY, Maquftketa, Iowa.

W. P. HARNEl),
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd it now the largeat In the Htate, numbera 
>10 bead. Bperlal atiraotlun» are ItaCrulok- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

RED POLLED C A T I e
Bred and ralted In Southwest Maiaourl fr*m 
Imported Stock. Addrem 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Green Co., Me

It la ro be hoped that the corn con
vention recently held In Chicago may 
be o f material amlstiance In the at- i 
tciiupts recently Instituted for the ex
tension of a com mnrkrt abroad. It 1« 
a crop uhlvernally raised In the Unltwl 
States and five tiihcs as mmeh corn ns 
whesit Is gwnerally produced. It Is true 
that okir fciredffn export of thle grain 
has recewtly grown, «uwlsted last year 
by ijie coiMlItion of the wheat trade, but 
there la sttll «  widely extended preju- 
dtoe a ^ iM t  It as ft food ftrttcle, the 
general opinion In Ehirope being that It 
la lit only tor cattle. It would aid the

POINTERS ON SCOTT & MARCH’S
HEREFORD SALE, AT  BELTON 

MO„ A PR IL  16, 1898.
Among the Hereford breeders In this 

country that went through the beef 
cattle depression and held to the faith 
In the return of better tlmee was 
Meesrs. Scott A  March, founders and 
owners o f the herd of over BOO head, 
known aa the ML Pleasant herd, situ
ated on their breeding farm adjoining 
Belton, Cass county. Mo. The eight 
head of foundation animals, one bull 
and seven heifers, averaging nine 
months ot age, were purchas«! of 
Messrs. (ludgell A Simpson In 1881 for 
$2250. Five of the seven heifers were 
Imported ones from England, aa waa 
tho bull, Tavrua 2d 9870, bred by E 
Lister. Two years later the imported 
bull. Royal Oak 1960«. he by Bingham 
16639 and he by Lord Wlltoa 4067; bis

60"Registered Hereford Cattle at Auction-60
At Ulasgow, Howard Co., Mo., Thursday, March 17, 1898.

On the Chicago & Alton and the Wabash R °n -»y. ,
SE V E N TE E N  BULLS, including the herd bull V E N T U R E , 64361 
a P R IZE , and COMMENDED W IN N E R  at the W orld ’ «  Fair. 
FO R TY-TH R E E  cows and heifers all bred except four. The 
breeding of the entire herd is largely 

LINE BRED, LORD WILTON, and THE GROVE 3rd.
Hale to open at one o’clock. Usual sales-day lunch. TE R M S CASH. 

For further particulars write for a catalogue.

N. E. MOSHER & SON. H. C. TAYLO R & SON,
Hailebury, Mo. Roanoke, Mo

COL. J. W. JU D Y, COL. Ja S. W. S PA R K S , Auclloneers.

SUNNY SLOPE e
EM PORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
We won more Ribbon» at the big State Fair» thta year than any other Hereford Herd,

400 Head

Scotch anil Scotch-lopped

faihionabie bree( 
every purticnlar.« 
a three month's^old pig to 
brood sow. Fig» IIS a pair. Bred ghts $15. 
Age BOW» 125 to $35. Satufaetion juarantaed. 
Aadre»» 0. B. MORRIS, Overside Stock Farm, 
Orant, 1. T.

B IG  T A I.L B T  UTOCK FARM .
For Poland-China Hogs, IdUk Stook and Pit 

Game Chiokena, write J, V. BABTLav, Lane- 
port, Texas,

e A i - E .
Fla* Teanesssa br.4 

Jacks and Jennsts an« 
iarge blgb-claas Bngll»« 
herkahlra hog». We ban. 
die the 'bast of stook and 

■■■iap  prises reasonable. Ring 
bred bjUetoalt Bros., East Elmo» 

.. Y., and Calnmbua II, 83.712A. herd boar^ 
Our Sow* are high bred aad go*« Individual^ 
Writ* os tor satalogu* tree.

J e t t o m  a  RSBBL
Aeaoa ■Ul te a k  Farna. Martraaabero. Twab,

QOATS.
p O R  ANGORA G O A T S t o

DOGS.

W olf

FARM

FDOHB, 
T iger^tll, Texa*-,

For Sale.
i upa AUo ColUeiL 

Goon Hounds, and
Trained, untrained 
Setters, Pointer
Blood Bounds.yAll pure bred stoek and satis 
faction guaranteed by the

........... Winchester. 111.
JAS. BETTIS. Prop.

need by i

I N E U
Bend stamp for prices.

P O U L T R Y .

For sale, ranffing in atca from ten 
raootha, of the low down, blooky, b 
many of them show animals. Corres] 
inyitedo Address

ALBERT HARRAH. Ne

to ^ r t y  
beefpxype, 

idsnce

J .  W . ^ R G E S S .
F t^orth , Tox.,

Bre«4efof Sbort Born Cittle.

100 SERVICEABLE BULLS
and anything yon may want in the mate or female line singly orl^ear lots.

AddVoM BCNNT SLoOPB, KniporUir Lyon Co4^ Kasa

( W I N E .
—

OAK HlLyfiERD OF
HE^BTERED

POUKD CHINA SWIHE.
Rraresente the best families of the breed. Plgt 
jtot related. Farm between two railo&de. Bat- 

OsfaOtion guaranteed. Write or call and see 
W. J. DUFFEL, West or Ross* Texatg 

McLennan County

A BARGAIN FOR YOU.
A ehoieo Poland China (fUt, (J. H. Sanders,

- u  ■ ■
le great 

only $25 0(1 PTg» bj

UOR SALE—400*egg Reliable inenbator, oom- 
* parstively new. First $10 gate it. Alto 
Plymontb Rock» and Lsgborns; turkey» and 
PaVln dneks, Mrs. W. Billingsly, Hathis, Tez.

SEND for our S4-pags eatalogus, telling all 
abont our Inonbators and nriis-winnlng 

Ponltry. Addre»» BIVBE8IDB PO O LTR l 
YARDS, lock box 159, Qainoy, Ohio.

Pure Bred White Plymouth Rocks.
As good es there !■ in the aoutb. Eggs. 15 for 

$1 50( or 30 for |2 75* Well naoked for safe ihip* 
ping. A* *1. GUTfSTRKAMp Erndla, Tez

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I  offer a few settings of pare Light Brahma 

Raff Coohin and Brown Leghorn Eggs at $1.5$ 
for fiftoen, or 10 cent* eaob.

GEO. B. L O V IN G , 
Fort W orth, Tex.

C O C H I B I S —More prises won in 
last three years than all Texas breeders

tine eon of the great KLEVER’9 MODEU 
___ by _

Wilkes 2nd Jr.. and fonr other good boars out

.... ......................Price
Bídestretobor No. 1, Gny

Grantington Farm Aberdeen Angus Cattle.
10 UGISTBIED mus FOl SUE.
They will be two years old spring of'(H, 
and are a very superior high class lot. Re
member, ranchmen, that range-bred grade 
Aberdeen Angus steers topped the Chicago 
market Igst year, selling for $5.15 per hun
dred lbs.. lOe more t^an any other cattle 
told for on same day when the receipts 
were 23,600. The “ doddles" as a breed 
have no superiors. Prices reasonable. 
Send for clroular.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Mj-r., 
Cfafstant, Lojfaa Go., III.

of richly bred dams at $12 00 to $30 00 per pair. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
M. M. OFFL'TT, -  6aine$ville, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred aad well grown. Non* bettor. 

Wtaulng prices. Write,
«JOHN 8. KER N  «  OON, 

Sherman, Texa

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 HEREFOHD BULLS AND 8 HEIFERS 
will be priced sired by onr herd bnlla,the prise winning CAUALAC 58544, a son of BOTHAM'S 
CORRECTOR 4WI5, and by ANXIETY CHIEF oaouo. a son of WILTON CHIEF and ont of aa 
A N X laTY  4TH U.AM. These yonngsters are as faenlonably bred and as good individnally as 
can be found in any bard tu this country or England. Inspsotion and corraspondene* eordially 
invited.

H. M. HILL, La Fontaine, Wllgoa Co., Kansu.

Y o m £  B u lls  Tor Ssle.
Writ* for lllnatrftted oaUlofftie. A d -  
dreaa K  B. ARMOUR,

Kauifts City, Mo,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard fith of Sunny Bide S701V, San 
hedrim 3id $7034, Hanbadriin 6lb i'207l wt. at 16 
months old 1400 lbs. Wilton of Snnny Side 
T'Jon anil W ill on Peerless 73073 Bnnny Side 
herd took mors first premiums than any herd 
ot any braed at ballas Stst* Fair in 1566, 1696 
and IW . Barksbire Bwina and M. B. Turkeys, 

W. 8. lEARD , Manager, 
Henrietta, Tez.

Aberdien-Angus Cattle for Sale.
rROM THE ANDERSON LFINDUV HEBD 

THR OLDFüT AND LARGF.ST IN THE U. S.
A large nnmber ot yesrling bolla and batween 

900 and 300 fsmsle*. All rMistered and of tb* 
lesdlng fanilUee. Tha World’e Fair prise 
yearling, Knlalla's Eric, 1.5.536, bat been oue of 
thè serrloa bulls tnr uast f*w rtars. A few 
yearling balla and helfers at Laits Forast, and 
thè balnnce of thè catti, le on olir "Allendele 
Farm," Bear loia , Alien l'a . Kauess Lak* 
Knraetonf' AN. W. R'y, 16 mile» north of 
l'hirago; loia on So. Kos- R’y, 100 mila* soath 
of Kaneos City, ftpply to

ANDERSON A FINDUY,
Lake Forest. Lake Co., Ill,

or. THOMAS J. ANDERSON. _________
Box $, lola, Kaft i STOCK YARD S,

together. Ten premiams at Dallas Fair 
$«S.OO per eettiasr. Stoek for sale.

E. BRANCH, Liberty. Texa*.

from the best •train in the U. B. of 
Bnff CoebiDB, L ’t Brahmai. W. & B. 

P. Rocka, W. A 8. Wyandotf, White A Br. Loa» 
horns. |2 per 15, |3.50 per 80. A few fowla yet 
foraaia. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tleasesend 
stamp for reply. R. A. DAVIS, Merit, tax.

100 Registered Hereford Cattle at Auction 100
At Belton, Cass County, Mo., Friday, April 15,1898.

When we will offar ftt oar broedioc fftrni, ftdJoiniDK Beltoo, firom oar W c l  of 
over five handred heftd

Fifty Serviceable Bulls and Fifty Selected Heifers,
Ranging frons 13 to 34 months eld. Th irty -tw o  of the Helfera nre bred tn o n riw e « 
Herd Balls.

A  BPEC IAL TR A IN  wilh leftve UNION DEPOT A T  KANEAB C IT Y  
Tift K A N S A S  C IT Y , FORT SCOTT A  MEMPHIS R. R., ftt 8 ft. m., »ad  ar- 
rlve ftt Belton ftt 9:20 ft. lu. RETURNING  T R A IN  w ill Im y «  Belton ftt 7 p. 
n i , ftod reftcb Kftnafts C ity ftt 8:20 p. m. Uauftl aalM day lunch at 11:80 ft. m. 
Bale w ill open at 12:80 «harp. For further information w rit* for •  foe* copy of 
sale cfttftlofrue.

SCOTT & MARCH, Belton. Cass Co., Mo.
COT*n F"* Me W ood®,) Aiictlon®®rB 
C o l  J .W .B P A R K S tf Auciioneers,

F A N C Y  B E R K S H IR j
P i c s ^

Thtrery b«st onallty, by 
Black Prl&os IIYssa, win
ner of first and sweepstake 
prises at Pallas. Show 
plcea Buoolalty. BROWN 

UBGHORN CkickSBB and Kefs Tor sale at reason- 
able prices. gP- L. OUVKft. Cooper. Texas.

PR IZE  W INNING  
PO LAN D C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E P O U L TR Y .
My herd ie headed by Whisper 2nd, No* 2907.3» 

weighs in good fl^h 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, aasisted by Best of 1895, Nu. 87,411, 
sired by the King of Poland Cbinae, Double 
Wilkoe, N a  95.759. Doth of these Boare haT6 a 
brilliant reeord as prise winners, the former at 
Rueh teirs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois« ot. Lonis 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
t^tateFair. My Sows are of thw Teoomaeh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. herd Is in 

haTS abont 40 ntce mellow 
abont ono-balf their

B E A U T Y
And utility are oombined in the

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 
EGGS Ŝ̂LEBR]iT"fD V rSS: 13 lor $2.00

THEIR SHOW RECORD FOR ’ 96 ’ 9T.
l it—Tnxas State Fair, Dallaa, 1896.
lat, 2nd and 3rd-F t  Worth Ponltry Show, '96,
let and 8rd—Central Ponltry Show, Waco. '97.
1st, 2nd and 3rd—State Ponltry Show, Waco, ’97.
let—Tex»« State Fair, Dallas. '97.'
l i t  and 2nd—S. Tex. Ponltry Show, Houston, '97

D, P. W IL L IA M S , 219 Elm St., Dallae

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Fekin and Caynga Duck», Mammoth Bronze 

Turkey», stock FOB SALE,
O. K. BAXTEa Hillsdale. Mich. 

Lock Box 852.

J. F. HENDERSON, -
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Bnff

O. H. NELSON. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeder« Of ftnd Deftlerg In  Tharoaghbred ftnd H ifM  QrftdftCftttl*.

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS. POLLED DURHAM8.
Bulls for the rftnoh trftde ft «peolftlty. 800 beftd o f bull« now oa feed neftr 

Newlln, in IL til county, T ex »». Bhorthorn« from Kentacky. Hereford« from 
lo w « ftud the celebrated JJ (G oodn l(h t) herd.

Pure Bred and High*G-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
w A x> r\oi ITA v a  A a  rw x »v  _ w t iK A N S A S  C IT Y , M ISSO URI,

(trims condlHon. I  bar 
pigs tnat 1 will sell at 
real yalna.

Breeder of Antocrat Light Brahmas, 
and Brown Leghorns. Orders for Eggs booked 
now.

Egp fl.60 Per Thirteeo.
A reasonable hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Inenbator.
J. F. HENDERSON.

My Poultry consists of ths following 
ties: Light Brahmas, Bnff Ooobias, B.' 
Rocks, 8. 8. Uambnrgs, also H. B. iSirkeys, 
Pekin Dncki and Toulouse Geese. Eggs for 
h%tchlng.

ou are coidiallv InvitiIt invltM to come and in«Dsot 
my stoek, or to writ* end ask quasttouB. AF 
ways mantloa th* JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE, 
Birdville. Tarrant Co., Texas

.O Ttrtre rO B lI Poultry Plant.
Poaltry Frgit and St«ck Farm.

DBOC-JBRBBY H O M -Reglatarsd stook
' stamp for 60 page oatalogae, iilas-DDK04 

■aai
rated, prices and histor; 
o yaung breeders, J

Usefnl informatioa 
8TONEBRAKER.

PancJa.IU.

eiLT-ED8B HERD
Of registered Poland 
Chinos, winners in 
first of eyery els«» 
showed In et Taylor 
B air 18M and 1$97. I

__will offer pigs far-
-  rowed in May and 

June nntil aU sold at $6 OO each, $16 00 per pair, 
batislsctton guaranteed of money refunded.

Wh. O'OONWOB, Taylor, Tex.

J. P: ABERNATHY,
PULASKI, TENN.

Braadar of

Registered Poland-Cbiaa H ois,

Sprinsdili Hint of Polind-Chinis. HOXJDANS
Herd bead^ by Catch*«; awacnstaka* 
St. LonU Pair !$■« Juab* WuVeaT&n

 ̂ wlaaar 
a.Ofsdy.wea

ftret lajelsoa aad amnd la awe*|iatak*a Dtoia« 
CorwU wMfiee •tr* sad «aaT’a Lev«

aaeb welghad M0$ potwida 
graadair* Clauds, wou sweapstakM at World's 
Fair. My braadsra are et tna la 
e ft«* bees hards ef tk* «art«.
O. W . THOM AS, P r «p .

vImM •tr*
Tazaa Claud« $ftd.

I largar tamlUea,

standard bred Fowls, Poland-China Hogs. 
Yonag stoek in saaaon. Write me for »apply 
sheet. Eggs $$ 00 to $5 00 per setting,

C. K. HAWKINS, Fraltland, Tex.

CARSOM’S THOROUGHBREDS
Barred P. HockM,
Idte Brsbmaa 
Buff CoehlBf gnd 
Black Mlnorcat.
Eggt from prise mmtingt 
$U do for 15 or $3 50 for w . 
Stock for •Ale. Yoatf 
moDej back if oot •Ati» 
fled. WntAWAntA

W . P . CARSÓW. 
Randal, Tarm n l Oo., TexM«

Eggs for Hatching
Pr«m R««« ftid Single C«mb W. Leckeru.

Lt. Brfthmftg, W . P. Rookg. «W hit« 
Gninftftg, B. O. BfuaUmg, Tbolout* 
0««M , Pakin Ducks.

thane, B P Rocks. B Minorcas, fin«' OeesaTT* R S «  E. ID LLEl, OTCICTIIII. - TCIHS« 
Dnoks, B Tarkayt, Egg* in season. ----------------------------------------- - '

Truly b d su f 
ful, truly iiza- 

. , ful. Oeods'-e,
^ y d  l «y *ra. axeaUdut dating. Beard, n

oraat.

16 PREMIUMS
■Goe, 1$ 00. BÉKD r o l t  CTtCOLa . 

N o r m a n  N a l a o n ,
Cara Pira Kat«>aal Baak.

F*r» Warts, T n a ^ f



TEXAS STOCK AND FAEM JOUENAL, s
HOUSEHOliDw

A4dr«M all letUn for thi* departmaat !• 
Mrs. X. S. Boahacaa, 8U Msom itraat. Fort 
Worth, Tax. CorrMpondenU ara kindly vo- 
naaud to writa only on on# aid« of aaah pa««, 
rlaaaa do not forfot thla. -

MISUNDEaieTOOD.
Ckwld we but draw back tfhe curtains 

That «urround each other's Uvea,
See tihe naked heart and. spirit,

Know what apur the action flTee,

Often we should find It better.
Purer than we Judge we should;

We should love each other better 
I f  we only understood!

Could we judge all deeds by motives. 
See the good and bad within.

Often we should love the sinner 
A ll the while we loathe the sin.

Could we know tihe powers working 
To overthrow Integrity,

We should judge each other’s errors 
With more patient charity.

I f  we knew the cares and trials,
K ne^ the effort all In vain,

And the bitter disappointment— 
Understood the loss and gain—

Would the grim external roughness 
Saem^ I wonder, Just the same?

Should we help where now we hinder? 
Should we pity where we blame?

Ah! we judge each other hSrahly, 
Knowing not life ’s 'hidden force;

Knowing not the fount of action 
Is less turbid at Its source.

Seeing not amid the evil 
All the goilden grains of good.

Oh, we’d love' eadH other better 
I f  we only understood!

—The Fireside Magazine.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
I am in/dsbted to Tenderfoot for an

other addition to my collection of pic
tures of Household members. I like 
this picture. The brow 1« tall, and 

• broad enough for much Intelligence.
Brenham Belle tells her favorites and 

wishes she was one of us. There is no 
reason she should not be. In fact she 
Is now. I am glad to welcome Content
ed Wife. The world is in need of 
more of theee. AVbat le dearer than the 
violet« SMs time o f year? The violet 
of the Household has come with the 
season. I hope she will not wait until 
the return of the violet season to visit 
us again.

I thank HatUe from my heart. How 
could we get through life without kind 
words of encouragement? They are as 
cups o f tool water to bhe thirsity. I 
hope every member o f the Household 
will give these cup« to the needy, nor 
miss an opportunity.] Do not etoop to 
flatter, for flattery comes from small 
souls, but give words of encouragement 
and h^p wherever d'Cserred. There are 
more people spoiled by need d  these 
than too much. Ardmore la welcomed 
and need feel a stranger no more.

Sunflower’s euggestlon is good. 1 
hope he wHl gather courage to write 
more next time.

For lack o f space I cannot this week 
give an opinion on the subject Bess 
suggests. I f  I only had time I could 
write pages on It. Neither have I time 
to discuss at length Bleeding Heart’s 
■letter. “ God pity her and pity ua all 
w’ho vainly the dreams o f youth 
recall." Let us believe her’s is an ex
ceptional case. I will not believe many 
men are brutes.

NOT THE ONLY ADMIRER.
Dear Mr«.. Buchanan and Household: 

I hope I adW be admitted to the House
hold, as this is my first attempt. I find 
that I am not the only admirer o f the 
Household. I have enjoyed Ohrisitma.s 
very much, and I also think H would 
have been very nice for the Householt^ 
to have met on Christmas day at a 
place selected by Mrs. Buchanan. My 
brother take« the Journal and Semi- 
Weekly, but the Journal is my 
favorite. How many think it would be 
nice for every member of the House
hold to write a Short story, or It may be 
that your talent is toward verse mäk
ln g; perhaps some of the girls make 
fancy work, and some o f the boys may 
enjoy carving work. I f  so, how many 
think ft would be nice to make up 
specimens o f this work for Mrs. Buch
anan to reward the one that 'has the 
best, If Mrs. Buchanan is willing? Well, 
I will close by saying that I like all of 
the Household writers.

SUNFLOWER.
Dallas, Texas.

THE HOUSEHOLD A SCHOO'L OF IN 
FORMATION.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
As 1897 has pasesd Into history we now 
write it with an 8. Hope the entir# 
Household had a merry Christmas and 
will enjoy the liew year by forming 
new resolutions and living up to them. 
I  «pent three weeks In Gold Springs. 
Of course I had a royal time— partici
pated In all the festivities on a Christ
mas occa^on. Am proud o f bo many 
maDlfestlng an Interest in the House
hold. Each issue brings out new mem
bers who will not regrelt enlisting, for 
U Is a echool o f Information. The ideas 
advanced by the able writers in many 
Instances are worth grasping. The 
comment o f the kind editress alone Is 
worth many times the amount paid tor 
the paper. Woodland Mary’s la«t letter 
was a good one, wherein she spoke of a 
limitation to questions for dlacusslon. 
I agree with her In that particular. 
While nearly all new members hold 
to the two snbj^ts. I am too young 
to “ tackle” siicm questions, neverthe
less I  could never battle for a lost 
cause; it is too much like grieving over 
split milk. There appears quite a dif
ference o f opinion among the writers 
on the two subjects, yet none o f them 
have attempted to prove from exper
ience or otherwlee, that It is better to 
have loved and lost than not to have 
loved at all. Even Vox Homo, who 
has felt the sting more than ones, does 
not. They only glvs their opinion. Nor 
does any one o f therm aMsmpt to prove 
from experlenc* thaf msrrlage is a fa il
ure except from the facile pen o f Peach 
Blossom, who has “ crosisad swords" 
with Honey oa the subject, and pro- 
oee<fo to startle the world with Infor- 
matfon that marriage Is a folltira, for 
ebe ham tried It fully four months. We 
can’t think that length of time etiffl- 
cient to prove a failure on the part of 
our great Oreator'e Institution, for 
none can gainsay that God himself In- 
■tltlited marriage, therefore “ Peachy’s”  
effort« to prove what she desires are 
fntlte. Besldeb, her experience In mat
rimonial “harness" wa« o f too short 
dw U oa oa which to base «olid opln-

loos, but If she will try It four months 
longer. In the meantime give a little 
attention to the poultry, to the vegeta
bles, to the dally, “ pall old Fledy” a 
few times. It may be that she would de
velop Into a nice “ Peach” and take up 
her pen and cbqmpion a married life. 
Besides, the manner In which ehe treats 
her solemn vows at the hymeneal altar 
In so short a time, laying her “ worser” 
half, as she expresses It, otTthe sand, 
talking o f another marriage, and mak
ing things “ hum” in her “ wake” with 
that sweet sixteen move of her’«, Is 
enough to give one the “ nightmare.”  
Many of the members eeems loathe to 
take hold o f the question of greater 
pleasure In anticipation or realization. 
We hold that when the finale is 
reached, the calcium light turned on, 
the evidence all In, doubts remov,ed, 
minds clear from the development'of 
facts, that there is greater pleasure in 
realization than in anticipation. I will 
forward Lilac of Keechl, the words to 
“ Ship That Never Returned,”  if she 
will put me in possession of her name. 
W ill also exchange same for “ Hot Time 
in the Old Town.” May the Hous^told 
continue to increase In number and 
knowledge. With beet wishes tor Mrs. 
Buchanan and Household, 1 bid you all 
good night. HALLIE.

Dodge, Texas.

GIVES HER FAVORITES.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have just

finished reading your most interesting 
department and have decided to write 
you a letter. My favorites are Purple 
Pansy, Alamo, Circle Dot, Laughing 
May, Woodland Mary and Ellen Smiles, 
all in fact. I wish I could make friends 
with the Household and be one o f you. 
Have any of you “ The G irl.I Left Be
hind?” i f  so, please send it to me. 
You can find my address by writing to 
Mrs. Buchanan. I will close with love 
to all. BRENHAM BELLE.

Brenham, Texas.

so many nice letters. Grandpa your 
letter was Just splendid. I think you 
ought to write often. Critic, you and I 
could never agree. 1 think cowboys the 
noblest and best specimens of mankind.
I love cowboys ajid why shouldn’t I, for 
am a cowman’s daughter and a cow
boy’s sister. All the boys are cowboys 
here. There are no farmers at all. You 
certainly don’t know much about cow
boys or you would have a better opin
ion of fhem. I live on a cow ranch two 
miles from the iiueces river. Our near
est postofllce Is fifteen miles away. 
Our settlement Is very small and is 
called “ Puddln.”  We have a small 
school and some of the scholars ride 
eight or nine miles to school. I love 
the place where I live.

Broncho Buster, come again, and 
give us some n*ore good advice. I like 
to reAd the cowboys’ letters, and have 
them describe the places where they 
live. How many of the Household 
like to read? I go half crazy over a 
good book. I have just flnlah'ed “ Tom 
Brown at Rugby," and "Tom Brown at 
Oxford,” an'd I think they are juist 
splendid. I  doh’i go to school now and
II sit with a book In my hand most all
the time. I am taking music les
sons and like that almost as well as I 
do reading. Well, I can’t discuss any 
of your subjects with you, for I don’t 
know but a little about love and noth
ing about marriage. As this Is my first 
time and I ara afraid of the waste bas
ket, I will bring my letter to a close, 
farewell! HUMTY DUMTY.

Cotulla, Texas.

understand me when you say I think 
a woman he« to be dressed in silk and 
velvet or have srhlte hands and a beau
tiful oDioplexIon to be a lady. No, In
deed; I think a lady 1« as much a lady 
dressed in faded calico as In silk, 
though I still .say a woman should try 
to be as neat, pretty and attractive 
after marriage as before. A wife and 
mother makes or mars the home for 
the husband and children, while it is 
true a woman has many duties and 
cares that a roan knows nothing about. 
How true is the eeylng, "A  man's wt>rk 
Is from sun to sun, a woman’s work is 
never done.”  But I ’m not going to con
fine my letter wholl)» to woman’s duty, 
as I miss it so far myself.

And Alamo 1« married! I truly hope 
he will alwaya be as happy as he now 

Is. I have often wondered who would 
i be the first of the Household boys and 
j girls to marry. Marriage as a failure 
' has been discussed so much, ^nugh 1, 
' like .Alamo, do not believe it a failure. 
I half believe Isabella has married and 
Is a^amed to tell us, as she has quit 
writing- Why do not PurpU Pansy, 
Merry Maud, Mother’s Girl and other 
old members write again? Rosebud, 
come again; 1 fancy I know who you 
are. What has become of Falcon? 1 

I was at Colorado City a while back but 
failed to see or recognize him among 
so many strangers. I would sometimes 
wonder if he were there? Now, Mrs. 
Buchanan, I will ask you to excuse this 
poorly wrlBten letter, and prhaps I will 
do better next time. VIOLET.

Lubbock, Texas.

IS THIS RARE—A CONTENTED 
W IFE.

Dear Mre. Buchanan an'd 'Household: 
W ill you let me »lip  In just once. My 
husband takes the Journal and it is not 
In the house long till I have devoured 
Ite contents. I am not like Intruder, 
think good husbands are as scarce as 
hen teeth. There are a  great many 
good hueban'ds and kind fathers. It Is 
sometimes the fault of the wife I f  the 
husband is not good. What man can 
love a quarrelsome wife? He must be 
an angel to do It. I like what Intruder 
said about how to raise children. God 
could not have given us anything 
we could love like we do our children. 
I have three girls and am very careful 
about the company they keep and 
think all mothers should be. Vox 
Homo, I would not live an old bach
elor because o f those two girls. They 
did not love you much or they would 
not have given you up so easily. 1 
must stop or I know this will find Ita 
way to the waste basket.

CONTENTED WIFE.
Montague, Texas.

ENJOYS HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household- 

W ill you admit another broken-heart
ed boy to join your happy circle? I 
enjoy reading the Household v#ry 
much. I live In Cheyenne, on a stock 
ranch. I enjoy reading every letter 
that is written by your happy band. 
Laura writes a good letter. 'Think 1 
will try her plan on love cure. I am 
suffering very much from the effects 
of love.

Plain Cowboy, I would like to know 
Bometblng about your lost love. I 
have a deep sympathy for those that 
have loved and lost, for I have had .a 
little experience in lost love myself.

I will send the song, ‘ On H County, 
Oklahoma,”  for the song, “On the 
Sidewalks of New York.”

As this Is my first attempt to write 
I will close, for fear of the wasta- 
basket. I f  I see this In print, I will 
try and do better next time.

With best wishes to all.
CHEYENNE BOB.

Burn, O. T.

ANOTHER BBB8TE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you ad

mit another country girl Into your hap
py circle? I have been a silent ad
mirer of the Household for some t io s  
but have never written for fear of the 
waste banket.

What became o f Texas Tom, Son 
Billie and Wild Violet and many oth
ers that have been ellent so long? 
Careless Bill, I am sorry to hear of 
your bad luck. Come again and let us 
know bow you are getting along.

Come again, Vox Homo. You write 
such Interesting letters. Do you think 
there are many such wives as you pic
tured in your last letter, or husliands, 
either? "Tube Rose, who can you be? 
As this Is my first attemipt I will not 
say anything on any o f the subjects. 
I had a real nice time Christmas. Mra 
Buchanan, I wish you could have been 
with me. Listen! Did I hear someone 
aay they were getting tired of my chat
ter? Well, I will go, with love to Mrs, 
B. and all the Household. I am

BESSIE.
Bee County, Texas.

S T ILL  ANOTHER COWBOY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; W ill you ad

mit a new member Into your most 
charming circle? I enjoy reading the 
Household letters so much. I have 
often thought o f writing but for fear 
of the waste basket did not do so, hut 
I now make an effort. I live on a beau
tiful stock ranch where Mexicans are 
employed as cowboys with the excep
tion of three Americans. Sometime« 
we have to knock one o f them down 
with a club, then they like iw better 
after that. I wish some of the cousins 
were here with me to see the Mexican«

VETEKINABY.

Dr. J. Allen V. 8., will aniwar laoalriM Is 
tbU department. When asking odvica de- 
tcribe all lymptoma accurately and concliely, 
and addree* to Texts Stock and Farm Journal. 
When veterinary advice It deelred by mall and 
without delay Dr. Allan (Fort Worth) ihonld 
be oddrsttod directly with lea of one dollar 
«ncloied.

W. W. Boren, o f SwannvUle, Ben Au
gustine county, writes to the Journal 
of a disease that Is killing some cattle 
in his section. “ The animals are taken 
ill suddenly and in an hour or so die 
in convulsions. Others become weak 
In the back, refuse food and get down, 
lying on the side and moaning contin
uously until they die.”

From the description of the symp
toms it Is probable that the dlsemoe is 
cerebro spinal meningitis. The Jour
nal advisee the employment of a com
petent veterinary surgeon to investi
gate.

W ill you kindly give me a remedy for 
stump sucking animals? I have a very 
fine mare but she is given to that 
habit. Enclosed find stamp for reply.

CLYDE HEAD,
Ans.—There Is no remedy which will 

cure this trouble. Fasten a strap mod
erately tight around the neck near the 
'throat; that Is about the best thing >’ou 
can do.

ALW AYS WELCOME.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and HousehcHtJ. 

W ill you allow another new member 
to come Into your happy circle? I see 
BO many nice- inUrestlngg letters la 
the Household Department that I can
not keep from asking for a finger in 
the pie. I know that my letter won't 
correspond with any of the rest of the 
letters, but that is all right. You have 
the advantage of me in some things, 
but not in all. I am not ashamed Ki 
«end it in, if it Is my first. Some say 
that I have gut too much cheek: but I 
will tell you, friends, that Is what It 
takes to carry a fellow through the I 
world. I have been traveling for 1 
three years, and I am quite a long 
ways from home now, but, oh, remem
ber that 1 get two letters from my 
dear mother each month. I have no 
sister to write to, but, oh, how happy 
1 would be if I only had a sister! 1 
have quite a number of cousins that I 
write to, and I am always buppy to 
hear from them.

I agree with Bronco Buster. 1 know 
he Is a noble boy. I don’t think that 
any one ought to never love any more 
because they got left once. All boys 
are not alike by no means. I don’t 
agree with Miserable Woman, by any 
means. I don’t think she ought to hit 
the boys so hard because one proves 
false to her: that Is no roasdn that 
they all would.

I have no girl In these parts; but T 
have a girl so far away that I can only 
enjoy her sweet letters. She Is now 
In Arkadelphla. I will give you her 
description; She Is five feet four inches 
tall, weighs 119 pounds, black hair, 
brown eyes, fair complexion. How Is 
that for a girl?

I write to know more about hogs. A 
few days ago I killed (apparently) a 
very ni'ce gilt; at any rate dhe was fat 
and thriving; was gaining fat all the 
while; had her up In close pen and had 
been feeding oorn for albout three 
month«. When killed I noticed «ome- 
Ihlng wrong In the appearance o f the 
meal! All througb the meat were lit
tle clear blister looking bumps, and in 
this was a little white round lump or 
substance. Some o f them would bo 
filled with a jelly substanue Instead of 
water. This gilt was about eight 
months old. I learn of others that sev
eral of the same stock of hogs have ap
peared In the same way. Please* will 
you or any of the readers of your val
uable paper tell me what is the cause 
of this? T. N. CRENSHAW.

Alpine. Texas.
An«.—This I» evidently due to some 

micro-organism and should l)e In- 
vistlgated by some competent veteri
nary surgeon.

TooMaMloL
WÛMaicWn. D.C.1

ifonii » .  ia*r. '
Oantlemeo :

I •laootalr tkaak ' [tot tba jp-otifTiaf aoS 
eneSoial reralta I kaT
>btatn«a fram thk no*

I your o«lebravj>rt Dr H

ilnraTi ' ’ ^  ■ J

GOOD HEALTH
comes from good blood. Bad 

blood means Dyspepsia, Nervous 
Prostration, General Debility, Back

ache and Liver and Kidney Troubles. 
Invigorate your body by taking

Dr. Harter’s
Iron Tonic

kaT»’
uoaef'

Har-
’The only known remedy containing 

iron in Its proper form for use
, .... Im i

UP tbP
rroBMij own pnrpODv.-,- _ 
t«n «M p wtth asmplnobMl* 
Utlniif

nntOTAbull^
as a tonic and blood pdrifier. 
Read the accompanying from ewe 

who used Dr. Harter's Iron 
Tonic and was restored to 

------------------ . . - good health.lu  comtlTn proppnintiB my ®
MtlmnUon nr« unequnlled.11 B Bhepnrd,

iDunend tl ni n 
ihor<rá<bl]r rolinbi« vcuicli

Bub. Ufr. Farmer«' Mainline.  ̂ SÍm4 •»•r•«•rrwWre. «T Br. UUl* UfW
mih
HARTKII» Dâyton, Ohio.

Always loosen your check rain when 
you hitch your horse, even If he Is to 
stand only a few minute«.

CATTI.E AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
A 2B0,000-aere ranch in Bouthern 

Texas, one of the test In the state, 
•tOfiked .With 25,000 highly graded cat
tle, on which we are prepared to give a 
big bargain, toih  as to price and terms.

One of the fliicBt ranches In the Pan
handle (onlalnlng 250,000 acres, all en
closed, crossed fences, and splendidly 
Iniprnved; 80 per cent of this land Is 
hold by patents, balance long time 
lease. There are on this ranch about 15,-

rlde wild, pitching horses. Some of !  ̂  ̂ O’
them get thrown and it is a sight to ^hat marriage Is a
see them hit the ground. We will com-1
mence rounding up cattle now soon. I ' J"’ “  something about

' these grass widows. I know them. Iguess you all know what a round-up | . j
means. If there Is any one who doe» "',® tHem at once, down
not know ar.d desire, I will let them Battle, Texas, and, I tell you all, 
know in my next letter. I believe the ^0“  can have
subject now discussed Is in which Is ! have got to g<U jip
there the most T>lea8ure, atttlcipatlon 1 i",
or realization? I take side with the lat- J * ? " «  « " 'y  “  '« " t

A  NEW  MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

W ill you pleaee allow a stranger to 
stop a few seconds with you? Your 
mibject I believe is, "Is  there true love 
without jealousy?” I jhlnk It le very 
seldom that there Is, although it looks 
very silly.

Babananda Lobla, please let ns bear 
from you and your cattle again soon. 
Your last letter was very Interesting. 
I like cattle eo much but despise sheep.

Alta May, I enjoyed the story of your 
pecan hunt very mudb. I wish that 1 
could have gone with you. I can^not go 
pecan hunting on the Plains; there are 
no trees here only In the neighbors’ 
orchards.

Peach Blossom, I feel sorroy for you, 
but do you think you did that boy 
right?

I would like to exchange "A fter the 
Ball,” or "Don’t Stay After Ten,” for 
“ Sweet Bvallna.”

I will guess that Tommie is a girl.
I believe I see the waste basket’s 

hungry mouth open wafting tor my leit- 
ter, so I w ill have to close. I f  I see 
this In print I hope I may be welcome 
again. W ith love to Mrs. Buchanan 
and Household, I will say by-by.

ARDMORE.
Claude, Texas.

ter, realization. There 1« more pleas
ure In eating nice fruit than to hope to 
eat some fruit «orao day, A person 
may anticipate a nice time, have plenty 
o f money and everything good, and l>e 
badly disappointed. But if they have 
already received and realized all of 
those good, nice things I can’t see why 
that is not far better. This Is my Mea. 
Of course every one has their ideas. L 
think marriage a failure where in most 
cases they Jump into double har- 
ne.oe at a young age. Some are 
afraid if they mUs that chance they 
might never get another. 1 suppose 
they don’t all think alike, and the con
sequences in most cases are an unhap
py life, while older persons marrying 
are choice. To make a long «tory 
short, will say they have more sense. 
If I see this in print will come again. 
Adieu, OZONA COWBOY.

Ozona, Texas.

ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Please allow

me to slip Into your pleasant little cir
cle this lonely evening. Since I lactt 
wrote you I have passed another mile 
post on the road of time. And oh, bow 
sad Indeed it Is to think I have not 
spent mbre of my time in the cause of 
Christ. But alas! It Is too late. We 
can never recall the past, but have the 
sweet privilege o f Improving the fu
ture. Who says there Isn’t true love 
without Jealousy? I disagree with 
them. Jealousy i i  the key that unlocks 
many wedlocks. But o f course

ten months. Oh. when I returned both
of them had got married.

Well, I guess I had better hold up. 
Best wishes to the Household.

H APPY BOY.
Abilene, Texas.

THE RECEPTION DESCRIBED TO 
HOUSEHOLD.

The great convention came, was a 
Buccess, and 1« gone. Suddenly our 
town seemed like a city with multi
tudes of energetic, busy people crowd
ing the pavementB and blwklng the 
thoroughfares; now all 1» quiet and 
would poem desolate but for the as
surance that the cattlemen, the salt of 
Texas, will be with us again next year. 
The business part of the convention 
you will donbtlees read of In othe*- col
umns of the Journal. Of the social 
feature I will say a little for benefit of 
Household readers who were not pres
ent. Everything possible was done to 
prove that a convention Is not only a 
gathering for mutual buslnesH im
provement, but includes as well an ex
change of social courtesies which lielj) 
us to a better understanding of and 
acquaintance with each other. The 
most succesBful feature was the recep
tion given the cattlemen Wednesday 
night at the Commercial club. The 
beautiful rooms of this exclusive club 
were all thrown open and beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers, palms, and 
gra.ceful smtlax. The reception com
mittee, composed of the wives of well 
known cattlemen living here, sHslRted 
by friends interested In cattlemen, all

Anderson & Findlay, Lake Itorwit. 
llMnols, hroeders of Aberdeen-Augiw 
cattle, have a notice of cattle for «ale 
In our advertlplng columns of this Is
sue. They made their first Importa
tion of these cattle In 1878, Ixlng the 
first l)Peedtng herd established In this 
country, and have since by Importa
tion and breeding, built up the largest 
.registered herd In the United States. 
They have not exhibited at any of the 
shows of late years, and tbelr cattle 
have l>een kopt In good thrifty, grow
ing and breeding condition. During 
the Iasi few years of jlcpresslon In the 
catGe biislne««, they have sold prac
tically no females from their hci'd«, 
only disposing of the crop of bulls, 
which has gone largely to ranchmen, 
and the gel of these bulls from Texaa 
cows have been selling on the Chicago 
market after bring fattened at from 
$5.00 to $5.60. The World’s Fair prize 
yearling Eulallos Eric 15508, has for 
some years be<‘n one of their service 
bulls. They offer malcvt and female« 
for sale at reasonable j)rlccs. Most of 
their <'attle are now kept on Ihclr "A l
lendale Farm” near lola, Allen rounty, 
Kansan, but a few of the young males 
and females offered are at lake For
est, III. They have recently sold to 
Frank CoHlson, Texas, Primrose of 
Allendale 6th 23409, Darling 6lh 25732, 
Rooebud of Allendale 3rd 26165, and 
the Bull Tlgero 26154; to L. Tudor, 
Iowa City, Iowa, the bull Romancer 
26440; to Jeff B. Greer, Union Htm k 
Yarcfo. Chicago, the bull 'T ltliil 26444, 
and to J. W, Darnell, Karlton, Kansas, 
the bull Aria 27384. If any of our read
ers want to iMiy anything of thl« kind 
we can heartily reijommend this firm 
to them. See their ad.

SUCCESSFUL PHV8ICIANS.
Wc heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way Sc. Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as tielng perfectly re
liable and remarkably surcensful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers. If In need of medic
al help should certainly- write theee 
eminent dof tors and you will receive a 
fn?e and expert opinloo of yiwir cose 
by return mall tzlthout cost; tble cer
tainly Is the right way to do buelness. 
They guarantee tbelr cures. Write 
them to-day.

Texas Stock'and'Fartn~JoHrnarn dh 
the lookout for all that may be of In
terest to breeder» of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit ralters, to dairymen 
and poultrymen.

ANOTHER BRAVE COWBOY.
Dear Mra. Buchanan: As I have

never written a letter to the House
hold I will try to write to you. I enjoy 
reading the letters very much. My 
home was in the fargiing district, 
Southwestern Texas, but I am a cow
boy now and I like that much better 
than farming. I have been feeding cat
tle this winter. 1 have been cutting 
prickly pear and putting cotton seed 
meal on it for the cattle to keep them 
alive. It is so dry here that there is 
no grass. When I gert through feeding 
them I have so much yellow meal on 
me that I look like a gold bug running 
on a sliver ticket. Critic, tell yoiir sis
ter to tell her Northern friends if they 
will meet me on 'half-way ground and 
pay ten cents a sight I will show them 
a T«xas cowboy. I went to school in 
Mexico laat fall, and If this letter es
capes the waste basket I will writs 
again and tell them something about 
Mexico. Adío». PETE KBTOHUM.

Cotulla, Texas.

LOVES TH E HOU8EHOI.D AND 
COWBOYS.

Dear Mr». Bochaaan: I have read a 
few coplea of the Hoasehold and h»ve 
become very much Interestad and 
would Wte to becoms a member if 
you wUI ««iBiU me. I  tfatnli tber» ar«

some marriages are like jug In evening gowns with ornaments of 
handle», one-sided affairs. A happy ' jewels and natural flowers, stood Hi a 
wedlockifl a long falling In love. And : graceful half circle at entrance of 
the real marriage service Isn’t anything, reception room and gave a warm 
printed or said: It Is true heart service welcome to each guest. I have been 
which each yield« to the other year In attending receptions something leas 
and year out. When the bridal wreath than fifty years and wish to say that I 
has long «Ince faded and even the wed-, have never seen a reception committee' 
ding ring 1« getting worn, be sweet] more gracious, nor as faithful In duty, 
hearts then and you will find In yoiirj In fact, they are the first reception 
relation the «weeteet Joye earth has for | committee I ever taw who seemed to 
you. But a« I am writing at random,. realize they had a duty beyond look
being Inexperienced In either love o r ; |ng ornamental. I congratulate them 
marr+age, I will leave the «ubjeri for i a  duty well done, la honor won. 
a more Intelligent writer. Perhaps ’ After passing the reception commlt- 
Bome of the Hotisebold are too hard on i tee one heard, as an accompaniment 
Honey. Hut I fear she Imposes on her to the hum of conversation, low, sweet
kind husband, which Is veryjwronV:- If 
he has to wortc the should lend a help
ing hand..

Mrs. Buchsnan, please give us your 
opinion on the subject, "'ivhich will a 
man strive hardest to win, the girl he 
love« or all the money he wan'ts?”

mush. After having made the rounds 
of the beautifully decorated and bril
liantly lighted reception rooms, guests 
were Invited into the large dancing 
hall where music, more entircing, 
came floating out from behind a screen 
of beautiful palms. Beyond this was

Dutchle, I have six pieces of sheet the refreshment room. It waa Impos- 
muelc 1 woitld like to exchange. You «ible not to dance. Age was forgotten
can get my addreas from Mrs. Buch
anan. Please excuse me for staying 
so long. BEItM.

Taylor, Texas.

and all were young folk« together. It 
was a delightful evening. Every one 
had a good time. One of the greatest 
pleasures of the evening to me was 
meeting some of my._ Household 
friends. T hope more of youSsUJ come 
next year, for already there Is talk of

WOMAN’S DUTY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; It has been 

aome time since I wrote my first and j making next year's convention 
last letter to the Honsebold. Since' 
then I have seen several obmmezita on 
tt. Wfadle soms f«w  have agreed with 
me in regard to woman’s duty as a 
wife, othws have not, Oareleas Bill 
especially, but I am not going to quar-

-  IThompton’« Eyi W«t§r

000 high grade Hereford and"ShbrThoi'n 
cattle. I ’he entire property Is offered 
at Its market value on easy terms.

A fine based ranch in Jeff Davis 
county containing 100,000 acres with 
7000 ipiprovc-d stock cuttle. Price of 
ranch and Improvements, $20,000; 
prlee of eattle, $20 per head.

A 100,000-acreB ranch, some patented 
land, mostly Ipaaed, located almve the 
quarantine Itnc In Western Texas. 
’This ranch Is stocked with about 6000 
fairly graded mixed stock cattle. Price 
•<n ranch. $12.000.00; price on cattle, 
$17 per head.

A ranch containing 70,000 acres In a 
solid liody In the southern part of Iho 
Panhandin, good land, splendidly Im
proved, one of the host ranches In the 
Panhandle country. ^There are 6000 
high grade Hereford rhtlle on this 
ranch, and ranch and cattle are offered 
together only, at $1.50 an acre for the 
land and $20 per head for the rattle.

A leased ranch containing 100,000 
acres of land In the western part of the 
Btate, eontalnlng 6000 Improved eattle. 
Price for Icbbcb and Improvements, 
$20,000.00; price for eattle, $20 per 
head, spring deliver, throwing In 
calves.

A ranch In Southwestern Texas con
taining 100,000 arres, half of which Is 
owned In fee simple by our client, bal- 
Biieo leased. This ranch Is splen- 

watered by large springs 
running streams and wells 
windmills. It Is sub-dl- 
Into several different pastures, 

nil of the Improvements are of the very 
lepl. 'I'here’ are on thla ranch atiout 
6000 well graded, first class cattle. 
This magiilfteent ranch will lie sold 
either with or without the cattle at 
$1.00 an acre for the patenteil land, 
throwing In leases and Improvements, 
or It will he leased to the purchaser of 
the rattle for a term of years nt n reiis- 
onuble lentnl. The cattle will ho sold 
to nny is rty  buying or leasing the 
ranch, for spring delivery at $18 per 
head, not counting calves born after 
January 1st. -Exceptionally easy terms 
will be made on the land.

A splendidly improved ranch ^con- 
talnliig 40,000 acres In a solid bo|y In 
Duval county, twelve miles north oi 
San Diego, the county seat, which U 
also a station on the Texaa-Mexlcsn 
railroad. This ranch is divided Into 
five different pastures, all enclosed 
with splendid fences and bountifully . 
supplied wtth water by wells and wind
mills. This entire property la cov
ered with a good, thick coat of Mes
quite grass, while fully 50 per cent of 
the land Is well- adapted for agricul
tural purpoaea. It is estimated that 
this ranch will comfortably graze the 
jj;ea^ around, 6000 cattle. There are 
now on the ranch about 1700 fairly 
well graded abe cattle, which are not 
offered except In connection with the 
ranch, buc with the ranch, will be sold 
at $12 per head. Price on land, $1.60 
an acre, one-tenth cash, balance In 
nine oaual annual installments at 6 
per cent liitereat.

We also have quite a number of oth
er blocked ranches, and can supply In
tending purebasera of propertlaa of this 
kind with almost anything they want. 
To those who moan business we can 
iiRually make both price and terms sat- 
lafuctory.

For further Information, addreas 
THE GEORGE B. IXOVINO CO„
Fort Worth or San Antonio, Texas.

dldly
and
and
vldcd

How's This?
\W odor Onb llandrod Roward for

nny «niio o f ('ntanh that ei a not bn eorad by 
HhII'h I'atnrrh Corn.

F. J.CIIKNEY *  CO., Prop#,, Tolndo, O. 
Wn tlifl nndoralKiind, burn known F. J, 

Chi'iinV for Ibo Inot US irnart, nod bnlioTn bim 
l»irfootly bunornblo In all buiinnan traniac- 
tloiiK Slut finniicially able to carry oat any ob- 
lluattonn m*d* by tbnir Arm.
Wkut it TkUAX, Wliolon«!« OrofsiiiU, To- 

Icilo, O.
Wa io in o , K in n an  a  Uabvin , WholMSla 

DriiuRiHtn, Tolndo, Ohio 
IIhU'« ('ntarrb Cure in tnknn internally, not

in« (lirnelly uoon the bloo'l and miinoni nur- 
fnen« of thn nyntam. Price lio  Mr bottle. Sold 
by all UriicKiiitii. Tettimonislt frne.

Ilnll'n lainlly Pilln are tb* bunt.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

Selling daily individtuil tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to }>artica of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will he applied to points on the S. 
1*. between Houston and Sabine 
I’nss, and between Rosenhurg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavara, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yonkum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KBNDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
When yon buy a piano for yoor wifo or dan»ht«r, bey 

from tlio DiaDefuturort.

Jesse Frencli Plano and Orp Cn.,
31B Main Street, D a lla », Texas.

FACTORY, RICHMOND. INO.

Starr, Jesse French
AMD Richmond Pianos.

Our Plano« took tta« highost »w »rd  *t TonneaM« Interngtioiuil Expoaitton. 
Writ« Dallas houi« for pric««.

ESTÉY
MmitioD thU papar.

T > T  A 'KT/~kC! Aro ttrietly gMkolMn and «ooibliu 
X  1 A J M  U O  TM« FIMBST Qtr^ALltnbi whieb 

■ary In » porfoet Plana Kotay Ut
•omblno ALI, OF 

ara aooot-

, boauty
■y In » Dorfoet Plana gotay Uprlght and 

Orsod PInooo exo*l in dsliahlfol tono, onporior rlDroooo, I 
of itylo nnd flnHh ond «ront durnbllity.
V *0a(«locu  mallod mo to lay addrooo.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive Stw St, Louis, Mo

greater smcMs even than this.

T O  C U R B  A  CO LD  IR  ORB D A T
Take 1.Axatlve Bromb Quinine Tsb- 

UU. A ll druggists refund the mousy 
r »l wHh you. I will only m j  you ml»- i f  it falls to cur*. 21c.

BmtckHllmHecI I S 0 9 .

H Y N E S
B U ILD E R S  OF

FinBCarrlaKBS,BunlB9 
and Harness,

QUINCY, - ILLINOIS.

This baggy It l » r g « ly  used 
by stookmsn, liverymen uad 
other«. I t  It niMi« In th r««
■Iz««, light, medlnm -und 
beuvy.

No. 94»CorniDg body front 
la cut down, making It «My 
to r»t In and ont of, under 
part «um« aa No. 71, und made 
In two «la««. Tb it reliable 
long life work; cm  refer to tbe 
prineip»! stockmen who have 
uted the Ilynee work for 
many year». Hend for illut- 
trationt and prloee on » II tbe 
latest »nd best styles, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,

l n c o t * p o f * « t e « $  1 S 9 3

B U O O Y  C O .

Q U IN C Y , I L L » . No. TW OoM ^

1
i»'



TEXAS STOCK AND FAKM JOUBNAL,

S A N  A J ÏTO K IO . Tom Jonefi cpent two day* In San An
tonio and hl«d himtielf north viJ the 

_  ̂ Mm ! In.c. national and Oreat ‘Northern
■•B Antonio o fl^  of TaxM BU^k M | Wednesday night. He In fully accllm-

Journai, Bar*» Bulldinr, 216 Main rlaxa, . , „  ... _**i»
whnr* OUT frlendi am inrited to call whan In | uted as a South wetoi^n lexae cattle-
tht eUiT. ! now, hut things like the meeting
--------!_________________________________i of the f'attle Ral.wrs’ association «till

I have a temlency to make him want to 
gel on his old etaniping ground aboutS. B. Flowers, the Lockhart cowman, 

was fcere Wednesday and Thursday.

ateers, three* and four*, at $21.50 or 
thereabouts. A mixed lot of some 550 
cattle belonging to A. M. Brunl were

on this sldo the river had better begin 
to commence to get ready to move. Do 
not know and could not learn bow soon

u week ahead of time. He said the

G »  w M i «  o rs iS H .!.,
or tliree days In town this week on bus- ' 
ineas. !

* he had sold a hlg string lately to a 
man whose name he had forgotten, 
but that the number would run from 
500 to 5000 and rhe price from $10 toTruxton Davidson of Victoria, camei, i. , ,, , ^

up Tuesday and left Thursday for, 1 e u«><o’̂ ^he .Inurnal to
^  ^  report It from his dictation, as uewspa-

______ I pers will get things mixed up some-
O. L. Eckhardt of Yorktwwn, went to! times in reporting sale.s.

Houston Thursday to look after hia
feeders again.

Editor Moyer at the Pearsall News, 
was In the city a day or so during the 
latter part of the week.

Rmniett Brownson of Ciierp, had
some 19 or 20 head of cattle stolM from
his pasture In Live Oak coun^ about
two weeks ago. City iMarshjjiJr Steveii-
Bon of Floresvllle, \ ĝIHMlffBrIned that
several head of cattle with blotched

T I I  »1,« 11.,« lYPorGhant brand* were up the river a few milesJ. M. FrosL the Jive «stock merenant _, iT-..-.— v-r- V.r «tTrt wirh H:S. Tom, a piiimlneirtstnrk-
man of Wilson county, weirt up and 
found 10 brad which proved to be .Mr, 
Brownson’s. About 12 or 15 head have 
Thus far been re.storVd to Mr. B.. Init 
the others, 'together with the thief, are 
still at large. A cattle thief would Ik: 
regarded in the light of a cunosliy In 
the.se pert* now. 'I'ho oflicers have a 
cine and the probabilities are that .Mr. 
Brownson will soon have an opportu
nity o f l)clng face to face with the man

of Houston, was hero on , business 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

$1^ ®TD Uf sm.iOM JO ■siuomnarnd .lornie
8. May of Cotulla, arrived Tues

day from a trip to the Terrltoi-y.

D. F. Wallace, a buyer from Kansas 
City, was here Thiesdty en route down 
the country on a deal of some kind.

M. M. Hargis, a prominent stock man ixiade so free with hto per»onal
and banker of Llano, was hero a por
tion of Wednesday and Thunsday on 
hueliues*.

Wm. T. Way came In Saturday, laid 
w ide his t'Tavrtln* olotSM» a «d  1» now 
doing duty and extracting fun at Fort 
Worth.

Cyrus B. I.iuc*« of Berclailr. a member 
of the executive committee of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ association was here 
Thursday en route to the convention.

J. H. Polk, the well known live stock 
man of the Santa Fe, returned the early 
part of the week from a trip to Fort 
Worth. He said they were making 
great preparations for the sto<-kmcn.

effects.

FROM MONTEREY.

J. M. Dohle went to Ivagarot Thurs
day to visit his family. He has been 
traveling around so lively of late that 
he thought It was well enough to hap- 
I>efi In home occasionally *o he would 
not loae hia Identity.

'The Pecos Valley News of Pecos 
City. Texas, states th&t word ha* 1>eien 
reonved there that ,lno. T. McElroy, 
who bought the Weetern Union Beef 
com'pany’s herd on the Pecos river, had 
sold out at a prit» which netted him 
$100,000 profit.

Chas. Schreiner, the KerrvlHe stock
man, merchant and hanker, wa* regis
tered at the Merger Thursday. Mr. S. 
hen just retuimed from a trip to North 
Texa*. where he bought some flnie hulls 
from Wm. Powell of Channlng. 'Phey 
were yearllmgi» and he paid $150 per 
head for them.

M. L. Hite, a stockman from Ctalnee- 
vJlle, spent a oouple of days at head
quarters but the reports he heard an to 
the number of cattlemen who would go 
from South Texas to the convention led 
him to believe that he might find his 
standing room •occupied If he tarried, so 
he went back Friday.

Jnd. W. Kokemot. reports^-tUTtich 
shibw out on his BrewoteeTomiity ranch 
and rest* easy,wtth"no fear fo f the fu
ture. Those fellow* oiil that way have 
Iwtd things coming pretty much their 
way for the past twelve month* and 
They and their live stock might well 
feel proudi o f the record mad«.

Got. R. B. Hubbard stopped ovw  
TnasdAy on his way to Pearsall. He 
Kbopped at the Southern', where tihe 
Journal representative la wont U> wan
der. The governor, to uee strictly a 
weekly paper’s description, looked 
“ hale and hearty’’ and put in the day 
pleasantly In chatting with numerous 
frleu'ds whom he met.

H. B. Wtoflldley is In Fort Worth. 
He want» to find Jerry Ashhum of the 
Illinois Oemtral. As he Is a stranger, 
the Journal will he obliged If It* Fort 
Worth friends will see that he finds 
him. It mhy be, however, that Jerry 
heard he was coming and left town. It 
no Mr. W. would like to know It *o he 
can get a “ tenner” from some one else.

W. L. Bannister, of Bannister & 
Nicholson, San Saba, came down Tues
day to dose up a d'ca.l with Gua W it
ting, which was partially arranged dur
ing his last trip down here some three 
week* ago. He went on down to Vic
toria Thursday to look at some steer*. 
He returned Saturday, having bought 
from T. N. Fleming of Vlctorlaj, 1400 
head of two*, threes and fours.

When a stockman these days stops 
talking oow long enough to buy land 
adjoining his town It is pretty good 
evldanoe that hie town has some bright 
proapects ahead. These few lines aia

crossed to the Texas side over the'the import duty will toe levied, but it 
bridge at Laredo last Thursday and j  is coming.

the! Don Avaristo Madero of Parras, is 
500ion a trade for the stock and "haclen- 
for da” of Don Severlno Rodriguez.

I Thursday morning the entire country 
J. W. Mclnnls and wife of Twohlg, iwas covered with snow to the depth of 

arrived In Laredo Monday to see the i about four inches, after a drizzling rain 
•‘blowout” and on business. Mr. Me-1 all the day before, which will, of 
Innls Is negotiating for more lanA In | course, be of incalculable benefit to the 
his section. | farming interests.

W. J. Rutledge and wife of Kenedy, i Left Saltillo at J a. m.; arrived here

Monday. Supt. D. D. Davis, of 
Cannal Coal Mines, Imported 
goats from Mexico last Monday 
breeding purposes.

spent a couple of days in Laredo pure-! at and found Mr. 1. O. Brictson up
' f^Jm Victoria, 'rhis is the gentlemanly on a pleasure trip.

E. R. Gorman and Jno. Elmore of i most deeply Interested In the deal with 
Hazelton, Kans.. came in Monday 11 .opez Bros. Also saw here to-day L  
evening, stayed Tuesday and returned j  Goodman of Nuevo haredo, and Guy 
Wednesday. Mr. Elmore to Cotulla to IN. Borden of San Antonio. Have not 
look at some rattle, and Mr, Gorman 1 been able to Interview either of the
to Enclnal. to look at something else.

'Phis Is already quite lengthy, though 
I am not yet through. Before closing, 
however, I must make some mention 
of the splcndl-d manner In which Ya- 
qut Tribe' No.- 51> of-tlre fitiproved-Or- 
dcr of Red Men of I.arerio. celebrated

latter gentlemen and did not learn 
what they arc after, hut 1 am satisfied 
neither of them is on a health seeking 
expedition. FORD DIX.

Monterey, Mexico, March 3.

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

Dr. Hathaway A  Co.’a auecesses bave beoome a 
boQsehold word. Wky? The anawer la aimple- 
They are man with thè eoorago of tbeir convio- 
ticna. Ortglnatera. n€>t Imitatori. Thelr methoda.
like tbemaelTos, ara in harmony with the people 
and the times. New onatip to date. Among tb«
legions of miscalled experts and le____________  ̂ . limata

óaliats tb ^  stand to-day with clean Hands in 
«ctable

It can be demonstrably proven by 
the anniversary o f the birth of Wash-! facts and figures that the Standard, 
Ington. Never In the history of Lare-! the real and only standard cultivator, 
do has the anniversary of any Ameri-1 made by Emerson Mfg. Co., Is the 
can hero been celebrated—those of the > most distinctly popular cultivator sold 
heroes of Mexico have, galore. It re- in Texas.
malned for the above mentioned tribe j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
of Red Men to Inaugurate in Laredo | g LENARM HOTEL
celebrations of our days. And such a ljj, one of the best places to stop In San 
celebration! I  will not attempt to dc-j Equipments modern and
scribe it, simply I first class; the table is exceptionally
tion taken place In anj  ̂ city of 75,0001 rates by day, week and
Inhabitants each and every citizen extremely low. Location, 319

sugfoated from ths fact that J. O. West 
of R efefuglo, some days ago bought 2B0 
acre» o f land adjoining that city, Mr. 
Wa*t h'as doubtlcAs convinced htmeelf 
that the Guadelupe Valley road Is an 
an assured fact.

G. O. iM^arty of lAiredo, was here 
Thursday and called at the Journal 
office. He stated tihat our friends, the 
eloekmen, beyond the Rio Grande, had 
been reading the Journal and had about 
mpde up their mlFde that their cattle 
ooght to be worth alx>ut a* much as 
Texan*. They judge by the price alone, 
he said, and not by the quality. Thus 
it is that the Journal is operating as 
m i]«ley  hill No. 2.

A. 8. Gage of Alplnei, who, with Mrs. 
Gage, ha* been spending several week* 
in San Antonio, left for Fort Worth 
Monday night. Several inches of snow 
(en on hi* ranch the latter part of last 
week, and thl* together with the $5.00 
rate to the convenitlon, .were inlduce- 
ment* which ho couM not re*i»t, even 
had he entertained am idea of not at
tending, which he did not. I f  the Cgt- 
Cle Ratoers’ aasoclaitioft In casting about 
for a man to fill aotne Important office 
shonid Me proper to put Mr. Gage In 
harness It would make no mistake. The 
Journal fe»l* free to make this state
ment from the fact that Mr. Gage Is not 
a candidate tor any offloe and It must 
be a case o f the office seehlng the man, 
t|oM n iMMt be iferust »poa bim.

Ford DIx Takes Notes Alongjlm  Way 
and Writes frofnisrexlco.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Mr. W. L. Hargus of Enclnal re

turned home Friday from San Anto
nio. His Interesting little hoy and 
Mrs. Hargus were at the depot to 
meet him, so It is small wonder that 
he overlooked my bet, and as I left 
on the same train 1 did not have an 
opportunity to learn anything from 
him.

At Caj'tus my friend J. A. Rodriguez 
got on and I'amc as far as Laredo. 
He says he has not had any rain yet, 
hut his stock Is In fair condition and 
he has none to sell, having already 
disposed of all except what ho .wanted 
for a nest egg.

At Laredo about the first thing to 
attract my attention was the Improve
ments being made by the Mexican Na
tional railroad. With its usual got-up- 
and- gotltivenoss, It is converting the 
barren waste of sand on the block 
south of and adjoining Its l.arcdo de
pot Into “ a thing of beauty, etc..”  by 
fencing same, setting out Bermuda 
grass and shrubbery and laying out 
walks. When completed It will he one 
of the most beautiful squares In Lare
do. flad quite a ))leasant chat with 
Mr. Dario Sanchez Saturday. Me nays 
It has not /et rained at his place, hut 
he Is by no means despondent, as he is 
sure It will come some day, and when 
it does It will be the more welcome. 
Don Dario Is on the eve of departure 
for Mexico City with a sick child for 
medical attention. May he have a 
pleasant journey and return soon with 
his child restored to perfect health.

The good people of I,aredo were en
tirely absorbed In preparations fot-thf* 
reception and cntertalniufijit' 'of the 
Immense concourse.-«f''vlBltors whom 
they expet^Jir'tio present at the two 
daJ'B^-cpTehratton of the anniversary 
7>f the birth of Washington l)y the 
‘‘Red Men,” commencing on the 22d.
If those In attendance do not enjoy 
theaoselves !t will not l>e the fault of 
the Larodoltes.

Saturday evening T had the pleas 
lire of meeting Mr. J. R. True, of Ry 
an. T. T., who c^rnn down here look 
Ing for a trade and found one, which, 
under existing circumstances, Is ap
parently beneficial to all parties, when 
ho bought the entire Dario Sanchez 
stock of cattle consisting of 12.'» threes, 
125 twos, 100 yearling steers, 100 year
ling heifers, 100 two-year-old heifers 
and 3fl0 cows, threes and up.In all aboiii 
900 head at $18.00. Also about 250 
threes and up from Mr. C. U. de la 
Garza, at a price which $22.00 will not 
miss more than a very few cents. All 
are a well Improved lot of cattle of 
the Durham strain, raised and located 
near Cactus Station on the Interna
tional and Groat Northern In Webb 
county. They will be delivered at and 
shipped from Enclnal to the Territory.

Mr. E. G. McFadden of near Cactus, 
was in I.arcdo Saturday and Sunday 
and says the Journal Is undoubtedly 
the very best stock paper published 
In any country and In order to avoid 
a controversy T agreed with him.

Mr. Albert Urhahn came Into Laredo 
Sunday from his large ranch near Cac
tus. Says he has had splendid rains 
In a part of his pasture and It was a 
blessing, as his sheei> had not been 
doing very well and lambing time Is 
at hand. Now. however, he will have 
comparatively smooth sailing.

W illis McCutcheon of Alpine, Homer 
Eads, of everywhere in general, San 
Antonio and the International and 
Great Northern In particular, G. Ij. 
Slaven of Concord. Kans, O. R. Slaven 
of Kansas City, and J. W. Catlln, Moll- 
tonvllle, Kans., arrived In Laredo at 
the Hamilton hotel (o f course), Sun
day evening and proceeded on their 
way to Hehhronvllle Monday to ship 
out 1200 threes and fotirs and 2200 
twos to the Creek Nation. These cat
tle were bought from W. W. (W iley 
W illiam) Jones of Beevllle. were of 
his own raising and were good ones, 
Homer Eads and G. L. Slaven returned 
Tuesday night with four trains of the 
cattle and the International and Great 
Northern, with Its usual promptness, 
had them In two of Its own trains and 
skipped “ hy the light of the moon’ 
with them.

R. A. Guthrie, of near Pescadlto 
came in Sunday from his ranch and 
reports bountiful rains in hts section; 
In fact, too much, as the last one “ did 
not wash his best tank nor nothing.’ 
Friend Guthrie met with quite a pain 
ful accident; In catchllg the train to 
come in he miscalculated and in con
sequence carries a somewhat bruised 
arm In a sling, besides which he was 
already crippled by a full grown mes- 
qulte thorn In his leg. Hope ere this 
reaches his eye he will be In a humor 
to laugh at his misfortunes.

Raymond Martin, Jr., came In Sun 
day from the ranch some twenty-five 
miles from Enclnal. 8ays there is 
neither grass nor water there and 
they are sorry. Raymond came in to 
witness the celebration of the “ Red 
Men” ha! ha!—“ I don’t think.

Mr. R. Martin, Sr., sold to A. Arm

would have been proud of It, and yet 
the Larcdoltes are not "swell headed" 
over it in the least.

Monterey, Feb. 24, 1898.
.................... •- .........— ------

Commencing where I left off last 
week, will continue my story. Although 
some of the Items may he rather old, 
they will undoubtedly be of Interest to 
some of the readers.

W. P. Moiilholland of McMullen 
county, w.as in Laredo Monday, Feh.
1, and closed a deal with Don Chris- 

tobal Benavides for 300 steers, twos 
and up, to he delivered at Bncinal by 
April 10. While I am not at liberty t* 
give prices, Don Christobal seemed sat
isfied and Mr. Moiilholland says It Is 
the best trade ho ever made and Is ful
ly convlneed he will make some good 
money. Mr. Mulhollaqd told me also 
that he had iKiiight 100 ones and up 
from Don Santiago Sanchez, and I 
know that he thought that he had 
bought them at $13, $17 and $21, but 
the following Wednesday the fact de
veloped that Mr. (i. O; McCarty of 
Laredo, had gotten them. These latter 
cattle are located in Mexico and are

St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city andjLo all depots. ......

We are anxious to build up Western 
Texas, and commencing at once and 
continuing until April 30th, we will 
sell to all comers from Fort Worth and 
stations east, including Alexandria, 
La., round trip tickets to Abilene, Pe
cos and stations intermediate, ajid to 
Eddy and Roswell, New Mexico, at rate 
of one and one-third fares for the 
round trip; tickets good 30 days from 
date of sale. This will be the bwt time 
o f the year to ace Western Texas and 
yoit ought to take advantage o f the op
portunity. See nearest ticket agent for 
further Information, or address E. P. 
Turner, General Passenger Agent, 'Tex
as and Pacific Railway, Dallas, Texas.

OF INTEREST 'TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 

«■iii i m iinj iwi Ml iMMAi.w oiiu »iM Ü sH'd 8 wlll Intcrcst yoli. Weaknesses 
fair y well l^mproved 1 he B^^navldes Nervous Debility
cattle are the very best that country 
affords, being very highly Improved.

R. W. Rogers, that attenuated specie, 
men of a cow buyer, arrived In Laredo 
Tuesday evening to look at the Ben
avides cattle, hut got there too late. 
He returned to Cotulla M’PdnnBday.

W. A. Tiowo, also of San Antonio, 
was In Laredo Tuesday, looking for 
cattle, hut did not find any. Ho went 
back up the International and Great 
Northern Wednesday. ,

,Iim Martin, of .lennings & Martin, 
bought 700 twos and up last week In 
Mexico, to he delivered at Oarrizo by 
MarcJj...i»-.-"'’ He also contracted for 700 

jiWTfe'from dificrent parties in Zapata 
county.

The cattle bought by Mr. McCarty 
from Mr. Sanchez are for spring deliv
ery In Laredo, Tex. Some of them are 
well-graded Durham and Holstein. 
They arc In good condition and on 
good range.

Left Laredo for Monterey Wednes
day evening on the Mexican National 
and from observation could easily tell 
that it is not the popular route to 
Mexico, “ nor nothing,” as there were 
only 225 passengers on board. Could 
not see any country or stock, as I came 
through at night, but I awoke next 
morning in Monterey and found that a 
glorious rain had fallen during the 
night. Stopped at the Hidalgo hotel, 
hut after dinner moved to the Windsor, 
where I was provided with a nice room 
and was well pleased with the fare, and 
during my stay there was entirely 
convinced that the Windsor Is the 
place for visitors to Monterey to stop.

U. C. Ware (Capt. Dick) our ex-Unlt- 
cd States marshal; Joe Bloch of San 
Antonio, (Jco. H. Morton, J. D. Van 
Aniani of Chicago, and Geo. B. Hosier 
of Kansas City, all Interested In the 
purchase of the Lopez Bros.’ big ha

and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean, manner. “ Noble Manhood,” 
man's aim, can he restored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and In
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and List 
No. 91. DR.'OLIN D. W HITTIER.

708 Pine St.,*St. Louis, Mo.

Use the I^ong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

The Famous Puehlo Saddle.

___ 'Dt rank of reepact^e profewionaUsm aa
acknowledged origiziators of the new and now 
widely adopted method o f treating ohrooic and 
compticated diaordera,

Tbeir reputation reeta not on the cheep, trans
parent platform of parchaaed testimony, but on 
a long liat of cured patients, vieible loral wit- 
noeseeof their skill. As phyaicums of bueineee 
and social etatoa in the community they pledge a 
romplete conrte of treatment and ultimate cure 
by the “ Hathaway method,”  unabridged, and at 
prices within the reach of alL

They are regular graduates in medicine from 
Bomo of the beat mMical ooUegee in tbs world, 
and hold liceoaes to practice from different Btato 
Boards o f Health. They conduct their bueineas 
pn a strictly professional baaie, promising noth
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt 
tho many fake and f randoleut methods that many
doatoMasdeo-ealled epecialieta in offerlnit free 
preecriptione, cheap medloineaand C. O. DTfakea 
in order to obtain a few dollare from their unfor- 
tonato victims.

If ■ tufferar from any waating diaaaaa, dlaordarad 
blood, nervoua collapaa, or lota of mantal vigor, 
kidnty or arlnary diffloulty, hydroeala, plmplat, 

plica, varicocala, rup
ture, unnatural d l t -  
c har g aa,  tirletuya, 
rhcumatlam, catarrh, 
lamala wetknatt or any 
diteaae peculiar to your 
tar. It will pay you ta 
Invaatlgata thla original 
Hathaway mathod.

Tht tacral of iha graal 
Iraatmant la youra for 
tha mera aaking. Why
hesitate?

Call on or address 
DR. HATHAWAY A 
CPf,2üO Alamo Plaza. 
San Antonia, Texas.

Mail treatment given 
by Bending for symi>- 
tom blank. No. 1, for

men; No. 2, for women; No. 3, for skin diaeasae; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, bp 
writing uB and mentioning this paper.

~ R T  I A  X jZ E jG t
'  — p r e v e n t e d  b y  

“ F E b s t e u - r  ^ ^ a c c x x L © . ”
ONE APPLICATION.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Fifth Ave., Chicago
. w-k-wr v M 'n x r  A a  n n T T /  t T\ A  T  T  .A Q
f o r  s a l e  b y  T E X A S  D B U C i  C O ., D A L L A S .

Fort • Worth • University.
This Initltutlon la one at tbe beat equipped lu the land, and a rear In the Ckillage of Liberal--------- .  ------- -- _ -------- w _ i -----------------Arte la given you for the moderate expense of It06. Inoreaaa your knowledge, your brain power, 

and therefore your capital, by study In ene of our aobools. Forty-two Inatruotora are ready Id 
land you their aid.

Golleoe oT Liberal ñrte. 
.Collegeof Medicine.

, ,Goll6Qeo! Law.Oar Dopartmeats (School of GommercB.
School of Music.
School of ftrt.
School of Oratoni.

Bead for Catalogne. Addroaa,
DR. O . L. F IS H E R . Pres., Ft. W orth, Te x .

Oor Mail Order Depart* 
ment we will print you

100 Basiness Cards,
100 Note Ueads, taaty cor

ner display,
----and—

ion Envelopes, name, ad- 
drens and return direc-
tioiis.

W r i t e  y o u r  c o p y  p l t i l n l y ,

COHMERCUL FRUITING CO.,
626 Market St.» San Antonio, Tezda,

S a n i a  F e  
R r í u l e

Is the Great Stock
-TO-

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,
.AND

C h ic a g o  M a rk e ts .
Alio to »11 points In the

Indian Territory.

lemla in Tamaulipns, oame In Friday 
night from Victoria, where they have 
been trying to close the deal. I'hey be
lieve the deal Is closed. 1 will believe 
It when t know Ihe deeds have been 
made and the money paid over, as 
•there 1* many a slip ‘twixt the cup 

and the lip,” and there yet remains a 
great deal to he done before the trade 
Is finally consummated.

In Monterey I had the pleasure of 
meeting an old friend in the person of 
Major Moore, formerly of San Antonio, 
but now permanently located In Mon
terey. He has bought considerable 
property In and around and says he Is 
doing well and likes the country so 
well he has no desire to return to 
Texas. The major owns and runs a 
first class dairy, and Is still a staunch 
friend of the Journal; says he would 
not do without it at all.

Monday afternoon I left for Saltillo, 
where I arrived the same evening after 
a most pleasant spin through some 
beautiful country. Beautiful because 
of Its plcturesqueiiess—but for our use, 
excuse me. There was nothing along 
tho road, that I could ace, to sustain 
life In a cow brute, or horse brute, 
either, and those I saw did not seem 
to have any too much life. Stock are 
In poor condition and steers are of the 
‘Have gruesa” kind and not sought. 
Saw one large flock of goats and they 
looked In good condition.

In SaltUlo I ran across one of my old 
chums of my boyhood, John Woessner, 
grown wonderfully corpulent, both In 
person and pocket, since I saw him 
last. John Is largely Interested In live 
stork, but has nothing for sale. He 
recently Imported some fine thorough
bred bulls from the North with which 
to Improve his cattle—one Hereford, 
two Holstein, three Jerseys and two 
Durhams—all three years old. Right 
here, before I  forget It. I want to say 
that a well founded rumor has reached 
me that those In power are considering 
very seriously the adTlsahUitjr of plac
ing an export duty on cattle In order 
to keep those left at home and try and 
replenish the depleted herds. Already 
I have learned, from observation and 
otherwise, that Texas Is not the only 
country wltli- a cattle shortage on its 
hands; "there are others.”  And It oc-

I have opened a new store. Paid spot esM 
for my stock- Material and workmanrLip well 
up to tbs old standard. Motto: “ High-olass 
work: satlifaction guaranteed. Send for free 
catalogue.

R, T. FRAZIER,
Formerly of the firm of S. €• G&llop A Frazier, 

PUEBLO, - COLO.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

For Rates, Qaarantiue Regula
tions, and other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any class of stock, address 
Ja s . H .P o l k , j . B. Pe n n in g t o n , 

A . L . S. A ., L . 8. A.,
Ban Antonio. Fort Worth.

P. H . Go o d w y n ,
G. F. A., GslTeston.

■ ^ V l A f ^

''the'
/

M K ^Ti

The Only L,ine from Texaa 
Having Its O w n Rails

curs to me that those of our cattlemen 
Strong, Sr., ot Cotulla, last .iresk, 1200 xbo v»m  or hays ooatractsd for stocli

To Kansas GltQ 
and St. Louis

O N A N D  AJTTMM OOT. IS

THE GREAT T. A P. Î

“ S e ê s  L ü ü e E l
ONE o r  THI

FINEST TRAINS IN THE |  
WORLD

» ,

A  ivell-known clergyman, of Boston^says of) î

RIPANS Tabules
' “ I have used them with so much satisfaction 

that I now keep them always at han<i, and 
they are the only remedy I do use except by  
a physician’s prescription. ^ They are all they 
claim to be.”

66 T a m p i c o  R o u t e . 95

Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminos de Fierro en Mexico

rv

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. A. AND CANADA.

Bills of Lading issued to all parti of U. B. A. and Europe at Gbeapeit Batea.

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
For further information apply to

A. MONNOM, General Manager,
Monterey, Mexico.

S an  A n ton io  k  A ra n s a s  P ass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK EXPRESS ROOTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All ihlpperi cf live itook shonld lee that thsir itook is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fally posted In regard to rates, routes, etc., 
who will chserfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight A g e n t San Antonio, Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

W ILL RUN 8E M I-W B E K LY  
EACH W A Y  T O

wklsk tom rMch either of the three 
. Borthern markete without rol.g 
to the other. We can alw> bill to 
Kaatai City aad St. Loqii with 
^vUege of Ckleago.

FAST TINE, GOOD SERTICL
Tor tafornatlea vrtto or call oa 
A 3. WiUtam», L  8. Agt^ M., X. 
AT . Ry.,!iaa Antoato, ‘Tax.; J. 
E. Roaaoa.'L. S. Aft., M., K. AT., 
Fort Worth, Tex. : A. R. Jone*. Q. 
L.S.,Agt„ M., K. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or asy othar offlclal 
or agaat.

DINING STfiTIONS””“"*tha Cotoaad

S LOS ANGELESìàf
I  0  SAN FRANCISCO,

We have tbe lariett Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
thè Southwest. All the Istaet pro'‘eea«t for clean
ing and dylfg. Low ^  prtoea for fl ret-olkes work 
Stetaoo aad othdk toll hate ^ d o  equal to new. 
Men'* elothee elmnad, dyed and pressed at lowest 
priées. Write for oataiqgxo and prloes of o«y 
TEXAS MADS HATB. Write fór prices sC eat 
tlsanteg and dylai. Agoato Wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS I DAU.A¿'f¿jÍ2a

THE LEADER WIND H ILL.
For ssTsrsl years we bave been manuflitcturiDg

ALSO TO

I St. Louis Chicago |

ÎV IA

TEXAS £ PACIFICR'Y. *
Tkroagh Dalla« aad Nt Worth.

THE FASTEST THE ETER UDB.
A Palaoe on Wheels.

Sae nsareat doket agent tor farther 
particulars

TURNER, O. P. *  T. A.,
DALLAS.

np the monopoly mi the Edipee anp are offer- 
trade a Wind Mill which U in everylag to tbe I

reepeot tbe equal of the Edipee at a greatly re
duced prioe. We make Louisiana all Heart 
Oyprese Tanks,Tank Btraotarea,CTlinders and 
everything pertaining to WATER WORKS

Write for Catalogoe and prices.
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Dalla* offlce of Taxai Stock aod Fam Jonr- 
■al, 818 Maio tit., whar* our Meada aia la* 
«luid to call when ln the city. _________

DALLAS MARKET.
The receipts of hons throughout the 

week have been comparatively fair 
and demand has been active enough to 
hold prices firm. The Armstrong 
Packing company report fat hogs of 
200 to 300 pounds in carload lots at 
$3.70, In wagon load lots at $3.55. For 
lighter, heavier and rough hogs 10 to 
25 cents less per 100 pounds.

At Thomas & Searcy’s Stock Yards 
sales were made during the past week 
as follows: By G. W. Batchelor of
Ferris, 14 head of cattle at $2 to $3.10; 
by Church Goforth, 27 head at $2.85; 
by August Tasch of Mesquite, 12 head 
at $2.65; by Rector & Combs, 11 head 
at $2.85; by Gould Bros., of Waxa- 
hacble, 20 head at $2 to $2.75; by A. 
Haynes, 6 head at $2.75.
. The Burnsi.Nfilaoil cflinBaai-on t&fi. 
7th sold 25 head grade Durham cows 
at $35 per head, and 2 grade bulls at 
$50 and $60. They were sent to the 
Fort Worth show on the 8th and took 
a premium of $50. __

Butler had In the' yards a car of fair
ly  good hogs. Quotations are given as 
follows: Choice fat steers, $3.250
3.75; fair to good steers,, $2.75@3.00; 
common to rough steers and oxen, 
$2.5002.70, choice fat cows; $2.50 
03.00; fair to good cows, $2.25 
2.40; common cows, $1,5002.15; choice 
fat heifers, $2.75@3,25; fair to good 
heifers, $2.25®2,65; choice veal calves, 
light, $3 2508.75; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $2.9003.20; Bulls. $2.0002.50; 
thin, well bred _ heifers, $2.5003.00; 
thin, well bred cows, ages 3 to 8 years, 
$2.5003.00; choice steer yearlings, per 
head, $13.60015,00; fair to good steer 
yearlings, $10.00012.00; common year
ling steers. $7.5009.00; choice cornfed 
hogs, weighing 175 to 350 pounds, car 
lots, $3,5503.70; choice cornfed hogs, 
weighing 175 to 350 pounds, wagon 
lots, $3.0003.55; choice fat mutton, 90 
to 110 pounds, $3.5004.00; choice fat 
muttons, 80 to 90 pounds,‘ $3.00®3.40; 
good goats, per head, $1.5002.50; 
common goats, per head, 75c0$1.4O.

to say that Colorado knows how to se
lect the right sort of representatives.

J. M. Daugherty, a prominent cattle
man of Abilene, was registered at the 
Windsor Saturday.

Col. Wm. P. Gainey of Austin^ Tex., 
formerly editor of the Statesman, was 
In Dallas Thursday, stopping at the 
Windsor.

W. W. Turney, a cattleman of El 
Paso, and former representative of that 
legislative district, came over to Dal
las after the convention and was regis
tered at the Windsor.

W. H. Armstrong, of SteriHng City, 
In renewing his subscription, pays the 
Journal 4<he following appreciated com
pliment: “ The Journal la a good thing 
and when we get a ‘good thing’ we 
want to keep It; eo let ‘er come—the 
Journal.”

A  sale worthy of note recently made 
In Kansas City, was of 17 Long S fours, 
at $4.85 per 100 pounds. Four of these 
were runty steers, the others being av
erage of the herd. Their average 
weight was 1295 pounds and they had 
been on feed at Col. Slaughter’s pens 
at Council Grove, Kan.

Mr. W. n. Carter of Searcy, Ark., 
has been visiting relatives in the city 
and was a welcome caller at the Jour
nal office, where he talked Interstingly 
o f old-time, prominent business men 
who. In the earlier days of his own 
business career, were well known over 
the entire South. He left for his home 
Thursday evening

The Journal wishes to call the spe
cial attention of Its readers to the new 
advertisement of the Armstrong Pack
ing company, to be found in this issue. 
The facilities o f the Armstrong com
pany are up-to-date and the induce
ments and privileges are certainly as 
liberal and satisfactory as could be 
asked. Texas producers of meat ani
mals should certainly give them a 
trial.

J. H. Ermine in a recent letter to the 
Journal from Eagle Pass, says: *’We
•had a good local shower here last 
Wednesday; In some places It was very 
hard and accompanied with some hall, 
which did no damage. We had anoth
er fine second rain last night which 
seemed to l>e much more general over 
most of this section. There is a party 
her now waiting to cross creek 
whldh are impaselble on account 
o f high water. This is evidence of a 
good rain throughout this section, 
which was very nruch needed, and will 
do worlds of good. Insuring spring 
grass. I appreciate the Journal and 
shall welcome its weekly arrival.”

DALLAS COUNTY FARMERS’ INSTI
TUTE.

A  number of the most intelligent and 
progressive farmers of Dallas county 
met Monday, March 7, at the headquar
ters of the Confederate veterans In the 
court house plaza and organized a far
mers’ institute. Addresses were deliv
ered by Col. Jas. B. Simpson, W. R. 
Cole, A. W. I.<ander, M. A. Umpbress 
and others. Ramon Jones was elected 
chairman, H. O. Samuells vice presi
dent and Col. Jas. B. Simpson secretary 
of the institute, and it was decided to 
hold the meetings on the first Monday 
of each month, the hall of the Confed
erate veterans, it having bee dencalp 
at their service, to be the regular place 
of meeting.

H. O. Samuels, M. A. Umphress and 
Jas. B. Simpson were appointed as a 
committee to present at the next meet
ing a draft of a constitution and by
laws. J. M. Cochran, W. R. Cole and 
A. W. Lander «fere appointed as a com*' 
mlttee to select subjects for papers to 
be read at the meetings and appoint 
the writers on tae several subjects.

The topics for discussion at the next 
meeting and the speakers, as arranged 
by the programme committee, are to be 
as follows:

“ Swine Breeding and Industry,” H. 
O. Samuells and J. S. Armstrong.

“ On Growing and Saving Irish Po
tatoes,” J. M. Cochran.

“ On Growing Fruit,”  J. M. Howell 
and W. R. Cole.

“ On General Farming,”  R. N. Daniel 
and M. A. Umpbress.

There was some informal discussion, 
in which a number of members partic
ipated. The chairman mentioned a 
neighborhood organization in bis vi 
ctnlty and of Its practical benefit to 
the farmers and the social and educa
tional advantages to the farmers’ fam
ilies. In this he touched upon one of 
the most important values of such or
ganizations.

The meeting adjourned after some 
suggestions as to methods of its work.

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 
1 March 12, 1898.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Receipts of cattle were evenly dis

tributed during the past week and trad
ing was done on an active, steady 
basis Export buyers were somewhat 
apathetic towards the close of the 
week, which resulted in the sale of a 
few heavy cattle at as much as 10 to 
15 cents decline, but these cases were 
more than offset by the stronger feel
ing which existed In the dressed beef 
grades of desirable weights. High 
prices have evidently come to stay, and 
while fancy cattle, commanding $5.25 
to $5.50 values, do not arrive In num
bers to exceed two or three cars a day, 
more 1100 to 1400 pound cattle sold 
at $4.6005.10, in proportion to the re
ceipts, during the past week than at 
any time since the recent advance. The 
feverish anxiety which was exhibited 
by some purchasers of stock cattle ten 
days ago has subsided to some extent 
and transactions are consummated on 
a more reasonable basis, which reflects 
a slight depression upon that class of 
cattle, but about the only losers from

boy English, he holds that the dis
ease Is caused by the rich, nutritious 
short grasses, hi the Buffaio belt of 
Texas, Kansas and Nebraska, making 
the blood in the animal so rich, thick 
and sluggish that stagnation and con
gestion takes place and the death of 
the animal follows as a natural se
quence.

A motion to adjourn until 7:80 p. m. 
prevailed, at which time the conven
tion assembled and was entertained 
with a forty-five minute speech by Col. 
Frank Cooper, o f Kansas City, from 
the text, ‘"rhe requisites necessary to 
success In the cattle business.” The 
speech was plain and practical, without 
any effort at oratory, and his speech 
will go down the line bearing good 
fruit long after the speaker shall have 
quit the walks of men.

The event of the evening was the re
citation of I.a.rry Chittenden’s “ Dying 
Scout.”  by Mrs. H. D. Records, of K io
wa, a lady of fine" presence,' a natural 
elocutionist, to all of which has been 
^ d ^  thorough training.
' “ Xh earnest talk was made by Miss 
Roee P. Thrall, of 'Wichita, in the In
terest of the homeless children of Kan
sas. The great audience and blg-heart- 
ed cattlemen made a handsomib re
sponse.

This closed the first day’s proceed
ings.

The secjond day opened up kind o’ 
cloudy, murky, windy and cold, but the 
cowmen came to the scratch with 
promptness. Presiding Officer A. T. 
Wilson called the meeting to order. 
Secretary J. W. DoGeer read the pro
ceedings of the preceding day, which 
were approved.

A motion was made to merge the 
Salt Fork Live Stock Association, 
Into the Oklahoma Association, 
which, after a full discussion, it ap
pearing the two united woiuld be more 
effective and less expensive, prevailed, 
and the Salt Fork Assocla,tlon, as an 
entirety, loot Its identity. W. R  Camp
bell, he of White-face fame, enter
tained the association with a clever 
speech on black leg. He was followe<l 
In the afternoon session by Dr. A. 8. 
Cloud with a speech on the same sub
ject. He suggested the following as a 
preventive of the disease; ’Ten pounds 
sulphur, six pounds copperas, three 
pounds saltpetre, three pounds air- 
slaked lime, seventy-five pounds com
mon salt, mixed and kept where the 
cattle can have free access to It. at 
night.

The beauty of Kiowa, the cattlemen 
and Invited guests met at the opera- 
house and, to the sweet strains of mu
sic furnished by tlie Kiowa String 
Band, chased the glowing hours with 
flying feet until early In the morning.

Thus paBsed into current history as 
a success the last meeting of the Salt 
Fork Live Stock Aeeooiatlon.

For kind offices, the Journal’s mis
sionary is under lasting obligations to 
Denver Boards, of the Kiowa Review. 
A. T. Wilson. Dr. A. S. Cloud. David 
Crockett, and all the people o f Kiowa 
with whom he came in contact.

R. M. COLLINS.
Kiowa, Kas., March 3, 1898.

certain ends, should be entitled 
to the sxelusive use of the 
same for a certain specified 
vantage of such patented process, ma
chine or appliance, himself manufac
tures or sells or causes to be manufac- 
ured or sold, an imitation or fac simile 
of the original, is Infringing the rights 
of the inventor and is amenable to ac
tion by law. Our attention has just 
been called to a case of this kind where 
one of our patrons Is the sufferer. A 
certain concern in Mlcltigan is manu
facturing and selling a dehorning clip
per which infringes the rights of Mr. 
A. C. Broslus, of Cochranvllle, Pa.. In 
the manufacture and sale of his Key
stone Dehorner which has been adver
tised in these columns each season. 
The Infringers have been refused let
ters patent by the patent offlce at 
Washington, and Mr. Broslus has 
brought an action against them which 
will shortly come up In the U. S. dis
trict court. We very much regret that 
the rights of our client are thus being 
denied him, as the Keystone is. a 
splendid implement for the object of 
its design and is very popular with the 
public.

THE JOURNAL’S MISSIONARY AT 
NORMAN. O. T.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 
..  ̂  ̂ . Norman, the seat o f government for
the reaction are speculators who losti Cleveland county, Oklahoma, is 190

The Journal has received thé cata
logue of the first Hereford cattle sale 
to be held at Grayson. Mo., March 17, 
out o f the herd of N. E. Mosrher & 
Son. of Salisbury, Mo., u_d H. C. Tay
lor & Son of Roanoke, Mo. There will 
be offered 43 choice cows and heifers 
and 17 choice bulla. This will be strict
ly an offering o f choice breeding stock. 
Some great herd bulls used in this herd 
Pretty Wilton 2nd 42189, a grandson of 
the greet I » r d  "Wilton; Darling Star 
54302, eon of The Grove 3rd. and 'Ven
ture 54351, the last now doing service 
with the herd. This will-be an oppor
tunity for those who wish to Improve 
their herds with the be.st Hereford 
blood. About 50 head of Poland-CWna 
hogs, the get of liook Me Over, Chief 
Tecumseh 2d. Old Black U. S. and oth
er noted sires will be sold at the same 
place on the following day.

their heads In the temporary excite 
ment and overlooked qualities in the 
scramble for supplies. 'Strictly fancy 
Stockers and choice feeders sell as high 
as ever, the former bringing $4.75 0  
5.50 and the latter $4.500 5.10, but the 
bulk of sales will show at $4.0005.00, 
which represent steady, stable values. 
Two carloads of black range feeders, 
direct from Colorado, sold on Thursday 
at $5.10. They averaged 970 pounds 
and were fancy cattle.

Southern cattlemen were all at Fort 
Worth taking In the convention during 
the week and paid little attention to 
marketing cattle, so that receipts In 
the Southern division were small, but 
those who did ship found ready sale at 
strong prices for their offerings. Bomar 
& Witherspoon of Gainesville, Teje., 
marketed tv/o trains of steers, 11440 
1295 lbs average, for which they re
ceived $4.2004.50; L. T. Johnson of 
Seymour, Tex., brought In a string of 
210 head of 995-tb steers which brought 
$4.10; M. S-ansora & Co. of Alvarado, 
Tex., sold 778-lb heifers at $4, 860-lh 
steers at $4.10 and 90S-lb steers at $4.25, 
while sales of Indian cattle were: Ard
more Oil Mill Co., Ardmore, I. T., 66 
head 1054-lb steers at $4.30; G. W. 
Young, Berwyn, I. '1'., 46 head 1209-lb 
steers at $4.20, and S. M. Abbott, Ta- 
lala, I. T., 19 head 1395-lb steers at 
$4.65.

Hogs went off the first of the week 
and despite the fact that receipts at all 
the markets were comparatively light, 
prices remained lower throughout. 
Sales to-day were largely at $3.7003.90, 

'against $3.8003.95 last Saturday.I The demand for sheep was active 
during the entire week and lambs also 
exhibited greater strength. Common 
to choice sheep sold during the week at 
$3.5004.40, fed Westerns selling main
ly at $3 9004.40, few going below $3.85. 
Yearlings were In good demand at 
$4.50 04.75, and trade In lambs was ac
tive at $4.50 05..50 for Inferior to prime, 
few selling above $5.30 or below $5.00.

Receipts foi the week were: 28,500 
cattle; 56,700 hogs; 16,500 sheep.

F. H. B.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Beeville Picayune: Hon. F. M. Sea- 
berry and Eliseo and Rosendo Marti
nez, of Rio Grande City, were In the 
city Saturday and consummated a deal 
whereby the Martinez estate of 35,000 
acres of land in Starr county '«'ere 
transferred to E. A. Terrell, a well 
known stockman of Goliad. The price 
paid was one dollar per acre.

Because of the suffering and losses 
among California cattle, caused' by 
the drought, the United States and 
Arizona authorities have agreed to 
permit their shipment through Ari
zona under proper regulations. If cat
tle are to be shipped. It Is said by an 
Arizona exchange, their destination Is 
to be the quarantined district of 
Texas.

Kerrvllle News; Messrs. C, & A. 
Gunzer, ranchmen from twelve miles 
above Fort Terrett, Sutton county,pur- 
ebased this week 600 head of Angora 
goats from J. P. Devine of San Anto
nio, shipped them here by rail and 
has moved them on to their ranch. 
They had two billies In the flock that 
cost them $50 a piece.

Alpine Avalanche: Jack Leo has
purchased the old Presidio County 
Guard newspaper plant from O. 1 
Nlccolls and the outfit passed through 
Alpine this morning, bound for Fort 
Stockton, where Mr, I.iee will sewn
publish a paper___H, P. Dur-
rell, brother of " L. W, Durrell, of 
this place, is here from Cincinnati 
Ohio, He is accompanied by a Mr. 
Johnson, who Is desirous of investing 
in a large cattle ranch In this part of 
the country.

miles from Fort Worth, Texas, and Is 
on the main line o f the Santa Fe, or I 
feel like calling that well equipped and 
splendidly managed road “ The K ing’s 
Highway,” The city and country 
around seems to be al>out equally di
vided l>etween the cold blooded North
ern man, the slow calculating man 
from the Eagt, the hot, impetuous man 
from the South, and the l>old, dashing 
roan o f the West, and by the harmoni
ous blending of these forces they are 
building a strong and evenly developed 
civilization. One afternoon my old 
time Texas friend, the Rev. J. H. Mil
ler, took me in his buggy for a drive 
over the city. The firiit place visited 
was the Oklahoma University. The 
building Is a handsome three-story 
pressed brick, up to date in furnieh- 
ings, and surrounded by spacious anil 
elegantly Improved grounds. We next 
visited the Oklahoma sanitarium. This 
is a private institution under the man
agement of Doctor John ThreadgUl, at 
which those subjects of the state of un
sound minds are provided for at so 
much per head per month, paid by the 
state. The building Is a handwome 
three-story brick and a stroll through 
it will convinc.e any one that its one 
hundred and seventy unfortunate in
mates are’ in good hands. We next 
went to the county court house found 
it to be a one dcHlar building, while 
just across the street Btood a six thou
sand dollar school house. The county 
jail Is a one-story brick, while across 
the railroad and In the west end of 
town stands anbther six thousand dol
lar school house. A t night the Jour
nal’s missionary worshiped with the 
congregation at the Southern' Methodist 
church. The building and its fittings 
rank right along with the finest 
churches In Gainesville, Denton, or 
Sherman, Texas. Rev. Bud Sherwood, 
another of our old time Texas friends 
^presides o-ver the flock and he seems 
to have the work well in hand. The 
Catholics, Baptists, Christians and 
Presbythrlans all have nice churches. 
To put it in a word, Norman is a city 
of churches and schoDls. It has a 40- 
ton per day fotton seed oil mill, two 
roller mills, two good banks, Ilolly 
system of water works, thirty-seven 
stores, to say nothing of restaurants, 
fruit stands and meat markets. The

Guadalupe Valley Visitor; Mr. Gas
tón, a farmer living near town 
brought In eighty-two quarts of fine 
strawberries one day during the week 
for which he fgund ready sale. We 
also see that thi> farmers are bringing 
into town as fine cabbage as one could 
wish to see. These are facts indicat
ing that at least some of our farmers 
are directing their attention to gar
dening and fruit raising.

The English government has placed 
an order in Kansas City for 2000 tons 
of mess beef for the use of their fleet 
now bn the coast of China. It Is also 
reported that French, German and 
Russian agents are contemplating 
placing orders with Kansas City pack
ing houses and that some of the or
ders that will he given will push the 
packing bouses to their utmost capac
ity..

CATTLE FOR SALE.
1300 highly graded (nothing under a 

half-bred) two-year-old ateers. This 
is perhaps the best herd of Iwo-year-old 
steers south of the quarantine line. 
They ore only offered to those wanting 
a strictly fancy herd of cattle and who 
are willing to pay correspondingly 
good prices.

2000 first class, prairie-raised cows, 
above Houston. Can be bought at $1Í9 
per head if purchased within a few 
days.

8000 mixed steers, all owned by one 
party, ia southwestern Texas, about 
1000 are fours, 2500 threes, 3000 twoe 
and 1500 ones. W ill be sold for spring 
d^ivery, all together, or each class 
separate, at their market value.

1000 mixed stock cattle, near Del Rio, 
Texas.

1300 mixed stock cattle in Val V’erde 
county.

750 highly graded stock cattle In Me
dina county.

150 well graded three and four-year- 
old eteers in Medina county.

1900 one and two-yeer-old steers, na
tives of Dimmltt and Gonzales counties. 
1700 of theee are twoe and 200 are 
ones. W ill be sold separately or to
gether.

600 mixed stock cattle, of which 200 
are coming yearling steers, 150 cows, 
200 yearling heifers, 25. two-year-old 
steers und 25 threes, at an average of 
$14, delivered at Sabinal, Texas.

1000 mixed steers, 300 of which are 
yearlings, balance twos, threes arid 
fours, about an equal number of each, 
yearlings at $14.00, ualance at $21.00 
per head, delivered gt Mlllett Station, 
on the I. & G. N. railway.

600 two. three and four-year-old
steers, about an equal numl>er of each, 
at $22.50, delivered below San Antonio, 
on the International railroad.

2000 stock rattle In Hidalgo and
Cameron muntJes, at $12.75.

2000 Improved cows, with calves by 
their sides from full-blood Shorthorn 
bulls. May delivery, at $30.00.

2500 highly graded two-year-old
steers al>ove quarantine line and all In 
one mark and brand, at $25.00.

5000 well graded Panhandle two- 
year-old steers, all in one mark and 
brand, at $26.00.

1000 one und Iwo-yonr-old steers, all 
in one mark and brand, well gn.dtMl 
and located above the quarantine line, 
at $18.00 for the yearlings and $24.00 
for the twJs.

800 high grade two-y:ïHr-(;ld heifers, 
out of one of the In-st bred herds in 
Southern Texas, $17.00.

1000 Southern Texas two-yeai-old 
steers at $17.(K).

1200 Soul.hern Texas three-year-old 
steers, at $21.00.

1500 Soiiihern Texas cows, at $17.00. 
300 well bred Palo Pinto county 

three-year-old steers, at $‘25 00.
600 Southeiat Texas mixed cattle, at 

$14 .00 for cows, $13.00 for Iwo-year-old 
steers, $11.00 for yearling steers, $10.00 
for yearling heifers and $11.00 for two- 
year-old heifers.

10,000 Improved first «•lass Southwest 
Texas two-year-old steers, at $19.00.

2000 Southwest Texas mixeel slo<-k cat
tle, Including the one, two, thrre and 
four-yoar-old steers, at $16.00, throw
ing in the voting calves.

1000 mixed Southeni T̂ '̂ xas stock 
cattle for spring delivery, at $15.00, not 
counting young calves.

1000 Miiat Texas cows, ul $14.00.
1000 Ea.st Texas yearlings, at $8.00 

for hetfers and $10.00 for steers.
1500 fairly well graded first class 

three and four-year-old steers, natives 
of Frio county, at $26.00.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
Fort Worth and San Antonio, Texas.

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS.

DROPS
CURED OF RHEUMATISM.
CANNOT FIND WORDS ENOUGH TO PRAISE YOUR

WONDERFUL REMEDY “ 5 DROPS.”(thadc mark.I
SvruuHun KUuumatlo Cure Co., Chloago, Gcutlemen;—I thought that I would write you a 

•tutomeDt and tell you how I have got along slnoa I hare used your “ A DROPS.”  I must asy 
that 1 am entirely well once more, thanks lo  your wonderful remedy. It ha* aooompUshed 
more good from the sample bottle and the dollar bottle than the thirty dollars' worth of medi
cine I have used of other msnuf set urers. 1 tried nil kinds of medicine I saw advertised for 
UheumstUm but oould not gat any re lie f front the dreadfal sadTerlng nntU 1 gut a sam
ple bottle o f yunr “ S DROPM .’ end after taking the same for a few  days I  began to have 
less of those severe pains racking through my body. After I got the sample bottle most used 
up 1 oould begin to rest some every nigbt; after I had used about half the dollar bottlo then 
all my pains left me. Olit what a eom fort It want when I roulil sleep again at night without 
any mure suSerlng. I am so thankful to you and your “ A DROPS ” that I cannot And words 
enough In pral.<ic of your wonderful remeor tor the cure of Kheumatlsm, and I can safely 
revommend It to a ll snlterliig humanity ami say that they cannot purohate any better 
medicine than “ 5 DKUPri ' for all their ills. Thanking you. gentlemen, for all your kindness,
1 remain, forever, your friend, R  M. LIFE. Porterfield, Wl*., Feb, 10. 'Wl.

SUFFERED THE TORTURES OF THE DAMNED.
President Swuusoii Kheumntle Cure Oo., Chlougo. My Dear 81r After suffering the tor- 

Inres « t  the damned for a long time from an attnok of Rheumatism, I wish to say that your 
Kheunmtlo Cure "A UKOPR '' has eared me o f all my troubles, whiub were all caused by one
eunnduint-RUeumatiboi... Ih a d U a u i Trutihie. pusiu.J^dUju Iitiuhla *aaikMisUn*tlaiL-L.. 
would nut take |Ao0 sud do without toe remedies even If It only cured the Catarrh for me, 
which It has done. Therefore 1 willingly take the agency for the sale of your medioiues, for 
■ hey are a boon to mankind. Gratefully yours, J. W. DKNNI-,

130 Normal Av , IluRalu. N. Y  , Feb. A IS
"A OKOPS" enres Kheumatlsm, Hclatlea. Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. MarkiMiie, Astka 

liny Fever, Catarrh, gleepleosness. Nervousness, Nervous niid Neuralgic Headaukea, 
Karar.lie, Toutbaohe, Urart Weakuess, Croup, kwelllug. La  Urippu, malaria. Creeping 
Numbness.
ERD TUIDTV n$VC I RllßCD to enable snfTersrt to give “A DROPS" at least n frlel run inini l  Unlu '.UllULn we Wlh semi a sample bottle, prepaid by mall forV.1 
reute, A eample bottle will convince you. Also, large bottles (3U0 doses) i i . 00, A butw i for 
S3.IW Net sold by druggists, only by us and our agents, Agents wanted In new territory. 
W rite  US to-day. /

MWANeON HH KVIltATIO  CUKE CO„ 101-109 »aarborn  8t.. CHIUA^IO, ILL ,

R-——.

THENEW'BONNIE'RIGHT-HAND BINDER
r Mtrtnftb,
**B*mmm** itaod« u&rWail»<1 

wkickili »  fr* «t M T la «
• tracùoo >>w«r. which. mêi BlDdtr oa tha mark

«rat«r U tto ^  “J of p«rf«
trtf pa of j(Ìjuata«MÌ. »
»▼•r. Th# l>c«k» ÌM« 

cUlcJ ky all uaora of nil

For i'Mtsltw, Mtronfth, and (o^ work «iiUar aar aad all olrcanttaocoa, tho
H*w **É«aM|g** ataDiTa It U tĥ .lowMt olaTator Biadar oo tha

iWIÌM #f ̂ W«Ve 
troat tracUoo woŵ t. which, oouplad with I
|lnt«al lladar oa tna markat. Tha---- - -¿--v
tha apaiAto«̂  ta ata» aaailr loto it fro« tha arouad, Tka
uoeUi tkaac«a of parffctlon. Ito oU»*r kaa tat

Tka ktfk. wtd« drlra vkHt bu 
ilh low •laTator« makaa U tk#

I la aaabllac
•a«o

jkod witk a alucia 
«a a atoap alaat. vblck la appra* 
Indari, Oar wbipplyc davloa la a

a rlTT acco«plla
ip all

nut.ftMl'öri end lesvss tlis drlTer free té ]fiv. sad ate 
th. I.T.rt. He sineir yullt e rod, ths whig d ^  Iks tmi.
Thla aoval davtro puMMaa ararr oua. It kaa tba alaplaak 
knottar, »oat ralUbla trip. aoJ U fuaraataad aa
aantad or «uñar refuadad. Tua M'oaltuaDtai Oiaal ---
ODmblnod Haadar aad Biadar ovt* ISfaat aad binda a kaadla aarh aaeood, aad can bo oa » llaodat 
wh0D daair«ÑI. Writ# ua for Catalofua, prlcoa aad tarma. Wa ara keadqnartara for ■l»Car Tw1b«m

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALUS, TEX.

Tlie Noisy Claims o f Competitors 
Prove Nothing! ' — — e t

Almnst Aliy old hen makei m  much OAOkle over a goft rhell tgg  M 
if eke bat depoaited a Ibree-pouiid pAokare of Kloodlke oarreacy

Some time ago the etate broiight Riilt 
In the (llHtrIct rmirt at Anatln agalnHt 
the HoiiHton anti Texas Central 
the Oalveeton, HarrlaburR and 
Antonio railway corapanieR to recover 
an IndebtedneRR which theee rómpa
nle« had paid in Confederate money 
during the war. The money being 
worthleRR, Riilt wor brought and tho 
Rtate obtained in the dlRtrlct rourt a 
judgment againet the former company 
for $673,109.56, and agalnat the latter 
for $447,567. Thl« derleion of the lower 
rourt wa« affirmed laM week In AiMlin 
by the Bupreme court of Texae.

Um  th* lA)ag Diatancg Telephone 
to all points.

ANY PERSON
■WlHhlng to know tho truth In regard ' 
to their health «linuld not fall to Rond 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be ariit h’REE for a rhort 

and Itlme to those who mention thiH p.iper. 
San 1 Thla book la piibliHhed by tho cele

brated phyalclana and kpeclHlIatA—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
addreas. Write to-day.

SAT.T FORK LIVE  STOCK A SSOCIA- 
TION.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
The third annual meeting of the Salt 

Fork Live Stock Aesoclatldn f>erurred shipment of cotton from thla point thl*
in the opbra-house, Kiowa, Kansas, at 

I 3 p. m. Marçh 1, 1898. The room was 
I cleverly full of members, vlbitorR and

season fools up somethinn over 12.000 
bales, this brief summary of good 
things is a No. 1 exhibit for a town and

J. P. Fuller, of the Denver Republi
can, was a member of the Colorado 
delegation to the convention of Texas 
cattlemen and came over to Dallas Fri
day. Mr. Fuller has been- a close ob- 
fierver of development In the West and 
gave an Interesting account of the 
growing Importance of fruit culture 
and farming in bis state. Great exten
sion of Irrigable area is being effected 
each year, and certain fruits grow to 
A perfection of form and flavor there 
that are not atbiitifd elsewhere. I-i 
•peaking o f the Increase of gold pro
duction he said that. Colorado's gold 
product last yegr was about $23,000,000. 
being larger than that of California. 
Mr. Fuller was well jileased with the 
•eceptloB given to 'be Colorado deleiri- 
tlon at Fort Worth, and those who 
have had tbs pleasure o f roesting the 
fsntlemen of that delegation are free

ladles, when President McEn'ire callel ' county In Oklahoma that will be nine
the house to order and Introduced 
W. E. Campbell, of White Face fame, 
who delivered the address of welcome, 
which he did In such a manner as to 
make the citizens and the strangers 
within their gates feel good. This was 
responded to by W. E. Bolton, of 
Woodward, O. T „  In a happy, catchy 
style. After this the convention was 
addressed by Col.. L. A. Allen, of Kan
sas City. He made some plain, prac
tical htu on the text, "The old way and 
the new of conducting the cattle busl- 
nesB,” which doubtless will be a factor 
with the young cowmen present In the 
management of their affairs In the fu
ture. The next speaker ws* Dr. AVS. 
Cloud, o f Kiowa, who addressed him
self especially lo  hlack-leg and Tex
as fever. He dismissed the Istter with 
few words, and paid bis rompliraenU 
In a strong aod forcible manner to the 
former, and. lo strip the Doctor's re
marks of All technical verbage and put 
his conclusions as to tbs cause o f the 
disease amongst catUs In plaflai oow-

years old next April. ThreadgUl ft 
Turnetr are feeding 2100 steers, J. H. 
Porter 500, Dan Braymer Is feeding 
8000 sheep. Geo, W. Csmpbell, W. O. 
Cook, Fayette Bali, Rev, J. H. Miller, A. 
T. RotiR and Doctor John ThreadgUl 
found the Journal’s mis«ionary a stran
ger in a strange land, and took him in, 
for which thanks are tendered.

R, M. COLLINS. 
Norman, O. T., March 1. 1898.

hlghest form of pralse. and whlle we 
do not doubt tire truth of thè state
ment, we do much regret that It so 
often Works agninst thè best intereets 
of Individuai« In a business way. The 
laws controlling thè issnance of pat
ente are designed to insure to invent- 
ors thè exrliisive n»e and rlghts of 
their inventions for a term of yetrs 
holding that he who by bis Indiistry 
or ingeuuity Works out new methods 
or Plans for thè accompllsbmsnt of

Navasota Review: Corn by the car
load is already coming to Navasota, as 
it Is probably to every town In Middle 
and Southern TexaH, selling from 40 to 
50 cents, cash, and to be paid for with 
4-cent cotton. Corn at 50 cent.« Is bet
ter than cotton at 8 cents. Bacon is 
selling at 6 centH, cash, and 10 cents 
on time, and still farmers say there is 
no money in corn and hogs.

Corpus Chrlstl Caller: A train load 
of cattle waa shipped from here Tues
day »over the Aransas Pass road lo 
Inez' The cattle, 774 head, were pur- 
chaaed from the T.aureles oompany by 
J. M. Bennett of Inez, Victoria county, 
most of them being 1 and 2-year-oId 
steers, which will be used as range 
cattle.

MAGICALLY 
EFFECTIVE 
TR E A TM E N T 
FOR WEAK MEN 
OF ALL AGES

NO m o N B V  IN  A D T A N O K . W o n »  
A e r fa i a p a lla a ca  anA  se lan u fle  rent* 
•A les  sens o n  ( r i a l  to  a n r  rs lla b le
aaaa. A world-wide raputatloa bsok of 
thla offar. Bvorr obatscle to happy married 
life removed. Full atrcngth, dovelopment 
and (OM riven to every portion of the body.. 
Failure Impoaalble; are bo barrier.

No 0. O. D. sobemo.
ERIE MEDICAL C O -.M ^ L ^ rii..* ? ^

No. 5 Staiuljird Cultivator.
The Best Braced--Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever “ Came Down the Pike.“

Tbs WbeeU are of KeHt Urade, with Kenovabls Chilled Boxes.
‘BeAms are made o f Heavy Uaa Pipe, stron g ly  re -la fo rced , to prevent 

Bending under Heavy Strain.
The Staiidarda, like all used on our Cultivator*, are made of Round Bar 

Steel so that the Shovels may be given any desired angle or twiet.
The ‘ ‘JefTerioulan Hlmpliclty" ot the Htandard I* strikingly apparent. 
When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstrustion, it Is turned back, 

the driver, w ithout leaving his seat, reverses the lever, ralaea t lie  
beam enough to let the ahovet swing back into place, aselated by a 
s ligh t push with the foot, then tu rns the lever back to original posi
tion, drops the beam and goes sheadt tim e consumed less than one- 
qu arter m inute, and w ithout h ittin g  th e  ground. It  la Safe, Sura and 
Quick—n positive protection  to o th er parts o f the C u ltivator.

'I'ba Patent l.iever Slip used on this sultivator, Is a (eature peculiar to and 
fonnd only on tbs (Genuine Standard Cultivators.

The ifflclency of this Slip or Safety Device, hoe been atteited by four 
years' me, and to that feature 1* due, perhaps, more than any other, the In
creasing popularity of the Standard Cultivator. ,

It Is a great thing to be able to re-adjust the Shovel without Leaving the Seat.
For qiilckne*M of re-adjustment. It Is almost equal to a spring trip.

—The purcbaier o f a Standard Culllvator hai a "doad clnoh" on 
good thing, and that le what everybody wauU.

RHEYTMATTNM AND HORSES.
Cortihlll. Tex., March 24, 1896.

Please send me six bottles Oom- 
bault’s Caustic Balsam by express. 
Your Balsam Is the best liniment I 
have ever used, both for horses and 
myself. 1 have used It on myself for 
rheiimatlRm with gM>d success. I doc
tored 4 months and spent $120 for doc
tor and medicine with no results, but 
since using your Balsam ] can work 
around on the farm. Would like the 
the agency for this county.

OTTO A. BEYER.

,J[MITATION.
It has beensSm that Imitation Is thwj filled orders from the Indian and Ok

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS L IK E  SUC
CESS.

Editor Texas Stork and Farm Journal;
The reason Pasteur Vaccine suc

ceeds Is because It has proved Itself a 
grand'success In preventing blackleg 
In cattle. Within the last few days I

SCIIUERENBURG STANDARD SWEEPS.
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH 8IZ68. 

aTb il Hw m p !■ admittedly tba Beit Shape for either Black or Sandy Land

lAhoroa Territories, and from the fol
lowing Texas counties: Stephens,
Montague, Wichita. Wise, Shackelford, 
Briscoe, Dickens. Hall, Tarrant, Vic
toria. Archer, Williamson. Jones and 
Childress. Cattlemen are Invited to 
read a few new teatimonials published 
elsewhere In this paper and to cor
respond with the undersigned.

P. W. HUNT,
Port Worth, Texas., State Reprooenta- 

Uva Pasteur Vaccine Co.

The Most Successful.
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Pkraiolsofi and lipeclsllKUInthe United StstA« 
In the suooeMfiil treatment of Nervous and 
Drltoste discs-«.

All blood dUesM). ancneiwfuU]' treated. 
SjpliUltIo Poison removed from tbe avstam 
without mereurv. New Reatorat'va ‘rrest- 
ment for lo.* of VtiatPowe.'. per-ons unable 
to visit ua m*7 be treated at borne b* eorrea- 
pondenre. All eommunfeatlon. confidential. 
Call, or send hlalory of vour case Private, 
Apeolel and Nervou, dUeaeea. Seminal 
Weakneaa. HpermaUnvbea. Impriteney. expb- 
llla, Gonorrbea. Gleet, Varicocele, Htrletnre, 
et«.. i>eraianenll7 oured,

MkrKedlnen.or tho«e enterlntron tbathappy 
nfe. aware of ph/aloal debflltf, guleklr i 
stated.

A fiieedlv letter or eall roav save you future 
anfferlng and -home, and add «olden year- to 
life.

Address or «all on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th Ht., corner Curtla, 

Denver, Colo.

T U R N I N G  S H O V E L S .
Rear View o f Turning Bhovele are given. 

They oan be uted on any Standard Cnltlva- 
tor nilng the Ronnd Shovel Htanderd.

The Htandard Turning Shovel oan be 
neod lor either throwing up cotton or oorn 
bode, or (or what ie somotimee called "barr
ing oflr,”  by changing the eiioveli, ee ae to 
turn the gronnd away from the plmit.

___________________  1

I f  yonr neareet dealer doee not handle the Htandard Lina, write to

Emerson M anufacturing Co,.
’DALLAS, TEXAS.

. u  U A T U X m , 
H. OÓWAH,
M. mvwmt.

o a im tA it  ATraoM fVT« 
o f t T r u i  ftA iaa iu r

OF'

y V I A X L O O K ,  C O W A N  Sc B U R N B Y p
ATTOmMMYrn A T LJOM.

o r n e a n ,  acoTT -B A w aoLD  b v il d im b , r t t t  wotm, « m a

The Intimate relatione ef enr flrw with the eatUe ladnetry. • •
«cal kaewledge e< the eoMU heeBneee, teaAe ue te mohe a «eela«B efl,
tmcimm  mnMBM  w m  9 ß  m Ê Ê t ÎÊ d M Ê a

.1

mailto:2.75@3.00


T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  F A B M  JO U B X A L .

P O R T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth offlc* of TexM Stock and Farm 
loursal, Soott-Harrold Buildlof, Ifaia. St., 
irhere our frieiida are Inrited to call when In 
the city. ______________ '

was
Live

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following market report 

furnished by the Fort Worth 
Stock Commission company:

Our market quotations are about the 
sanip..and we quote to-day as follows; 
^ (T c o w s  selling readily at |2.75 to 
$3.00; medium cows. $2.25 to $2.50; 
stock cows, $2.00 to $2.25, or $14.00 to 
$18.00 per head; feeding steers, $2.7» 
to $3.00. Top hogs weighing 200 
pounds and up selling $3.60 to $3.70; 
light fat hogs selling $3.40 to $3.60.

Following are some of our sales for 
the past week: 42 cows, $15.00; 15 East 
Texas yearlings, $10.00; 45 cows aver
aging 919 pounds, $2.75; 8 cows, $20..50; 
102 hogs, 192, $3.50; 48 hogs, 122, $3.00; 
30 cows, 871, J2.65; 64 hogs, 194, $3.65; 
TO hogs, 199, $3.70; 20 steers, $15.00; 10 
cows, $14.00; 10 cows, $18.00; 50 hogs, 
219, $3.50; 46 hogs, 112, $3.25; 10 cows, 
865, $2.60; 100 East Texas yearlings, 
$13.00; 60 cows, $23.00; 83 hogs, 207, 
$3.70; 13 yearlings, $12.00; 20 steers, 
$29.00; 15 bulls, $17.00; 15 bulls, $31.00;
6 cows, 840, $2.80; 20 cows, 846, $2.85; 
68 hogs, 204, $3.60; 63 hogs, 195, $3.55; 
30 cows, $25.00; 31 cows, 884, $2,75; 15 
cows, 860, $2.85; 10 cows, 885, $2.85; 24 
steers, $20.00; 47 hulls, $22.50; 38 year
lings, $14.00; 44 bulls, $55; 46 calves, 
$10.00; 18 yearlings, $15.00; 14 year
lings, $16.00; 9 bulls, $2.5.00; 6 calves, 
$11.00; 7 co4trs, $25.00; 72 hogs, 228,
$3.15; 77 hogs, 226, $3.62i/6; 51 hogs. 
256, $3.77^4: 51 hogs, 240, $3.72V4; 21 
hogs. 195, $3.55; 80 hogs, 146, $3.40.----

The National I.lve Stock Commission 
company reports the market as fol
lows:

Receipts for the past week have been 
quite heavy, and everything offered for 
sale was disposed of at satisfactory 
price. The demand for stock cattle 
continues good, and the demand great
ly exceeds the supply. Stock cows es
pecially are selling at strong price. 
Quotations on local market to-day as 
fellows:

Beef steers, $3.00(3)4.00; feeders and 
Stockers. $2.75(&3.25; choice fat cows, 
$2.75@3.25, medium fat cows, $2.40® 
2.65; canners, $1.75(8 2.25; bulls, stags 
and oxen, $2.00®2.50; fat cornfed hogs, 
heavy, $3.60®3.70; fat cornfed hogs, 
light, $3.25®3.55; mast hogs, $2.50® 
3.00. They also report the following 
representative sales:

Hogs—79 hogs, averaging 211 tbs, at 
$3.72V4; 63. 234 lbs. $3.70; 103, 159 lbs, 
$3.25; 85, 194 lbs, $3.60; 51, 269 lbs, 
$3.80; 66, 231 Itis, $3.70; 50, 251 lbs,
$3.75; 60, 200 lbs, $3.70; 20, 198 lbs, 
$3.65; 58, 216 tbs, $3.60.

Cattle—27 cows, averaging 1037 lbs, 
at $3.10; 20 steers, 1203 lbs, $4.15; C 
steers, 868 lbs, $3.50; 8 bulls, per head, 
$50; 4 COW3. per head. $50; 8 cows, 1126 
lbs, $3.25;.lj5 E. Texas cows, per head, 
$ 20.00.

best known commission men at the 
markets and bis company la one of the 
largest and strongest In the business.

Thos. Kelly, president and general 
manager of the Chicago Live Stock 
Commission company, spent conven
tion week In the Fort. Mr. Kelly's 
company Is one of the largest and 
strongest In the United States and en
joys a good and rapidly increasing 
patronage in this state.

The case of ^Gco. R. Barse Live 
Stock Commission company versus the 
Chicago Live Stock Commission com
pany, which has for some time been 
pending In the 17th judicial district 
court, with whjeh local cattlemen are 
familiar, was decided Wednesday, the 
9th Inst., In favor of the defendant, 
Chicago Live Stock company.

8. C. Oallup of the S. C. uallup Sad
dlery company, manufacturers of the 
Pueblo saddle, of Pueblo, Colo., was 
sbaklBgluuuls.with-old friends in the 
Fort last week. Mr. Gallup is one of 
the pioneer in the saddle liuslness 
and has many warm friends and val
ued customers among Texas and Ter
ritory cattlemen.

Col. Geo. H. Thompson, treasurer 
and manager of the Carbolic Soap 
company, 230 Pearl street, New York 
City, was an interested speclator here 
convention week. The colonel left 
Saturday morning with his friend, O. 
W. Byers of Kansas City, for the lat
ter's ranch In Clav county, where the 
two win spend ^fbw  days.

exhibited by Mr. Richard Walsh, that 
they "were cut out of a bunch of 50 
head of Jersey cows out of Mrs. 
Adair’s herd of about 2000,” while It 
should have read out of a bunch of 50 
head of dry cows out of Mrs. Adair’s 
herd of about 2000, etc. The Journal 
very much regrets that such a typo
graphical error should have crept into 
the report. Of course, everybody 
knows that Mrs. Adair not only does 
not breed Jersey cattle, but that Dick 
Walsh, her manager, would not allow 

; a Jersey on the ranch. It was simply 
j one of those typographical errors that 
I will In the hurry and confusion of get- 
I ting out on time a report of the con- 
I ventlon, sometimes occur. In addl- 
I tlon to tlie regular premium of $100 
i offered for the best car of Texas raised 
I and fattened cov/s, Mr. Walsh also got 
the special premium offered by Clay- 
Uoblnson & Company, also a windmill 
offered by a Fort Worth firm. These 
cov/B weighed on an average of 1276 

I pounds after they had been in the 
show pens four days. Mr. Walsh was 
offered $100 per head for these cows 
but preferred to take them back to his 
ran.ch which he did a few days ago. 
These cows were pronounced by many 
of the breeders from the older states 
as being fully as good as could have 
been gotten together among the grade 
cows of their section of the country.

Cramps, 

CoUc, n 

Colds,'̂

Croap, 
Coughs, 
Tooth

ache,

n. T. Fr«(5ler, manufacturer of the 
famous Pueblo Saddle, Pueblo, Colo., 
had a most attractive display of sad
dles at the Delaware during the con
vention. Mr. Frazier is a "long, keen” 
rustler and with the aid of his iliRplay 
not only advertised the "Famous Pue
blo.”  extensively with visiting cattle
men, hut did a line business in the 
way of orders.

T. F. B. Sotham, the well known 
breeder of registered Hereford rattle 
of Chllllcothe, Missouri, attended the 
cattlemen’s convention last week. Mr. 
Sol ham Is the party who last year oiir- 
fhased .500 calves from the Capital 
Kvndicate at $20 per head, which v.as

I  / Diarrhoea, |
^  D ysentery, a
•  B ow el Complaints. T
•  A  Sure, Safe, Qulok Cure for •
^  these troubles is A

^  It is the trusted friend of the I
^  Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, ^
•  Sailor, and in fact all classes. •  
^  Used internally or externally. ^

i  Beware o f imitations. Take T 
none but the genuine "  Pbrry  T  

A  D a v is .”  Sold everywhere. J

^  26c. and 60c. bottles.
^

Gardner, San Angelo; M. Gardner, Tom 
Green couiitv; J. N. Hewitt, San An
gelo; Lee Wilson, Wichita Falls; J. V. 
Savage, Mineral Wells; Jno. I.K>velady, 
San Angelo; Pno. Murrah, Ozon; B. C. 
Mays, San Angelo; J. M. Andrews, 
Midland; Ed Ramsey, Cheau Leon, I.

and expect to use It every year."
JOHN SCOTT.

Bellevue, Tex., Jan. 10, 1898.
"In  the spring of 1897, we vaccinated 

400 head of calvea and yearlings and 
did not lose one, while In another herd 
of unvaccinated cattle In an adjoining 
pasture we lost heavily from blackleg, 
and adjoining herds of our neighbors 
not vaccinated, also suffered loss from 
blackleg. We are justified In recom
mending Pasteur Vaccine as an abso
lute preventive of this disease. We 
em|doy a man during the season 
specially to attend to vaccination and i 
think so highly of It that we Intend 
operating on about 4000 calves this 
spring.” SIDNEY WEBB.

The above testimonials were given 
during the last few weeks and are just 
a sample of hundreds more previously 
received from every cattle producing 
state in the Union, and which can be | 
had for the asking. Twelve years’ i 
trial has demonstrated the success of 
Pasteur Vaccine. Every good thing Is 
Imitated, but the wise cattleman will 
not fool awiiy time. a.hd money experl- 
ranntlng with worthless Imitations 
when the genuine Pasteur Vaccine can 
he had at a few cents per head. Write 
for particulars to P. W. HUNT, 
State Representative. Office Worth

Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas.

C re sylic  v O intm ent,
s ta n d a rd  ft>r T h ir ty  Y e a r * .  Bnra D ea tb  to  S c rew  

W o rm s  a n d  w l l l  cn re  F o o t  R o t .

TEXAS
S tate F a ir

AND

DALLAS-

EXPOSITION.
1895. i

It beats »11 other remedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
___ Held in Dnllas, 1895.

will dulcklT he»l wound! and soroa on cattle, horses and other animals* 
oz iou le ., lb.. I lb.. Ssnd Mb. cans. A-Wo;;

■yllc O latw eat. Take noother. Sold by *U drugsiau and grooera

CAR BO LIC SOAP C O
Usnofaeturera sad I 

Proprietors I

- if

OEO. H- I'****'*

at that time the largest price ever pnidj y.; w . H. Walker Fort Worth.

In the Journal’s report of the Fat 
Stock show last week tho following 
parties who had exhibits in the grade 
class were not mentioned: McGiirdy
& Daniels, J. W. Gone, J. W. Gloud, M. 
L, Kennard. M. Sansom. The last 
named exhibit conslted of a car of 
yearlings which averaged 1100 pounds. 
This exhllilt occasioned much favora
ble comment.

H. C. Duncan, breeder dt fine cattle 
St Osborne, Mo., was with us last week.

Jno. Donovan, manager St. .Toe stock 
yards, was a prominent figure here 
during the convention.

Robert ihilley of Dublin, attended 
the convention. Mr. Bailey has re
cently purchased a ranch on Devil’s 
river In .Sehlelcher county. He bought 
2600 head of sheep with the ranch and 
will stock his snrpMis range which ho 
now has at other places. Mr. Bailey Is 
well pleased with tho Devil's River 
country and expects to remain there 
permanently.

o *  tho

Jno. Gosling, a fine stock breeder of 
St. Joe, Mo., was with us last week. 
Mr. Gosling was selected for one of the 
judges at the Fat Stock show.

F. Burk hard. Sr., member 
firm of Burkhard & Son. manufactu
rers of the Famous Burkhard saddle 
of Trinidad, Colo., made a very attrac
tive display of stork saddles at the 
Worth hotel during the cattlemen’s 
convention. Mr. Burkhard has been In 
the business a great many years and 
the Burkhard saddle Is well known to 
Texas cattlemen.

J. R. Dominick, cashier of the. 
American National hank of Kansas 
City, was a visitor here last week.

Zeb F. Crider of the Zeb ^  Crider 
Commission company, was numbered 
among Fort Worth’s guests conven
tion week.

Eugene Rust, traffic manager for the 
Kansas City stòck yards, attended tho 
convention and mixed with the boys 
at the hotels.

The Journal Is unable to make 
special and personal mention of Its 
many patrons and friends who attend
ed the convention last week, Its force 
as well as Its space were both Inade
quate to the occasion. It, however, 
gave the fnllest and best report of the 
proceedings that was published, which 
will no doubt compensate Its readers 
for any other omissions It may have 
made.

for that number of calves on a Texas 
ranch. Mr. Sotham distributed these 
calves among his feeder caslomers 
around about Chllllcothe, Missouri, 
v/ho placed them on feed last Novem- 
))cr Immediately after they were re
ceived from the C.-ipltal Syndicate. So 
well pleased is Mr. Sotham with tlio 
result of tills experiment that he has 
recently purchased from the Capital 
Syndirato 3000 of their calves yet un
born, tho crop of 1898. to he deliv
ered next November at $24 per head. 
These calves will he distributed by Mr. 
Sotham among his feeder (customers in 
the vicinity of Chllllcothe, who will 
put them on feed Immediately, with 
the Idea of preparing them for Christ
mas beef the follow ing' year. Mr. 
Sotham expects that .when these 
calves are marketed at about the age 
of eighteen months they will top the 
Chicago market as baby beef, and 
weigh at that time 1200 pounds aver
age. $24 sounds like an enormous 
price for calves, but when wo take 
into consideration the fact that these 
calves are all from high grade cows 
and registered bulls and the further 
fact that they will weigh on an aver
age over 400 pounds at the time of de
livery and on account of their high 
breeding can be made to weigh 1200 
pounds when eighteen months old, 
they are not, considering these facts, 
as high priced as they appear at first. 
In fact, tho Journal considers them 
better worth tho money than are many 
other cattle that are now being sold at 
a much less price. These calves if 
kept In Texas, and distributed among 
Texas ranchmen, for breeding pur
poses. would be worth twice the price 
Mr. Sotham Is paying for them. This 
Is another convincing argument In 
favor of breeding up the cattle on 
Texas ranches.

Bamuel Scaling of the live stock 
commission firm of Samuel Scaling & 
Son, -was prominent among Fort 
Worth’s visitors convention week.

I.ast week was the busiest and best 
ever enjoyed by the city of Fort 
Worth. All kinds and classes of Fort 
Worth people now have money as the 
result of the big cattlemen’s conven
tion, consequently, are corresponding
ly happy: hut what perhaps delights 
them most. Is the fart that they are 
again to he favored with the same con 
ventlon one year hence.

P. A. Thompson, vice president and 
manager of the Emmert-Bennett Com
mission company, St. Joe, was here | and 
with the St. Joe delegation convention - 
week. 1

Judge O. H. Nelson, member of the 
firm of Nelson & Doyle, breeders of 

dealers In pure bred and high 
grade rattle, of Kansas City, was a 
visitor In this city during convention 

I week. The judge has the happy factil- 
W. P. Anderson and J. Ij. Harris, ; ty of making acquaintances. His bus

traveling representatives of the Union | Iness necessitates his being on the road 
Stock Yards and Transit company, | a great deal and It Is said that he 
Chicago, were largely In evidence here I knows more stockmen In the Central

The riding came first and was well 
received by the spectators. There was 
one serious accident In the riding con
test. Jim Cromartle of Fort Worth, 
one of the contestants, when riding hla 
second horse, was thrown over the 
horse’s head and trampled upon, 
breaking three of his ribs and causing 
Internal injuries. The decision of the 
judges on the riding contest, was as 
follows:

First—T. S. Privett, San Angelo, 
$100; second—J. M. Andrews, Midland, 
$25; third—Charles Wilms, Wichita 
Falls, $15.

The roping entries were large and 
that contest consumed the greater part 
of the afternooq. The ropers who made 
time were as follows:
' Fred Baker, San Angelo, 34 second; 
Jno. Merrill, Round Rock, 1:07*4: Bee 
Graves, Long S Ranch. 1:21; T. S. 
Privett, San Angelo, 1:38; Jno. Gard
ner, San Angelo, 1:46; Riley Smith, 
Taylor, 2:03; M. E. Parks, Guthrie, 
Texas, 2.07; Lee Meyers, San Angelo, 
2:18.

The derision of the judges on the 
roping contest, was as follows:

First—Fred Baker, San Angelo, $100, 
Rock. Hpfl.,o-yrO.-,tdo:nwarTtsl (gl 

time 34 seconds: second—John Merrill, 
Round Rock, $20, time 1:07%; third— 
Dee Graves, T,ong S Ranch, time 1:21.

Following the roping came tne mule 
riding contest. The honors In this 
were carried off by S. T. Privett, San 
Angelo. After successfully riding the 
mule, Privett called for something 
that could pitch, a,nd the horse that 
threw Cromartle was brought out. He 
■was a bad brute and did some tall 
pitching, but Privett rode him “ to a 
finish” and stayed with the saddle. 
This closed the entertainment.

Use the Ixmg Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Black LeK can be prevented at aeost of 10 
cent« per head for calveK. One application If 
preferred. Write to I’. W. Hunt. Mort Worth. 
Mate representative of the Pasteur Vaccine 
Company, for particulars.

Norse Owners! Use
GOMBAULT’S' ̂

Caustic 
Balsam
A Safa Speedy and rosUira Cara 

*The S a f e s t ,  l le « t  BLISTER ever used. Taken
:he placo of all linimenti lor miiu oriMTere action.

last week.

J. O. Adams, nuyer for Swift & Co, 
at Kansas City, mingled with tho 
throng In Fort Worth last week. Mr. 
Adams served as judge at the Fat 

^tock show.

L. W. Krake, Texas represeiitatlve of 
the St. I jouIs Natlonhl Stock Yards 
was In the Fort convention week look
ing out for the Interests of the St. 
Louis market.

O. W. Simpson, president Fort 
Worth stock yards, spent last week 
In the city. Mr. Simpson was In at
tendance on the ronvontlon and an In
terested spectator at the Fat Stock 
show.

Geo. S. Tamblyn of Tamhlyn & 
Tamblyn, live stock commission mer
chants, Kansas City and St. 1/juls, 
spent several days In Fort Worth last 
week greeting old friends and mak
ing new ones.

T. F. B. Sotham. the famous Missou
ri Hereford breeder, was In the Fort 
during the convention. Mr. Soinam is 
an up-to-date man In the broadest 
■ensc of the term and Is deserving of 
the wide reputation he enjoys.

Col. C. C. Poole, one of the Journal's 
popular solicitors, beat the record at 
the convention. He succeeded In secur
ing more subscribers than was ever 
secured for the Journal by one man at 
any convention. The colonel gives all 
the credit to hts friends.

Jas. A. Funkhouser, the Hereford 
breeder of Plattsbnrg, Mo., was In at
tendance at the convention. Mr. Funk- 
houscr served ps judge In the Hereford 
class at the Fat Stock show. He is the 
man 'Wbo tied the ribbons on the Here
ford exhibit at the World’s Fair.

West, West, Northwest and South
west than any man living.

The address of welcome delivered by 
Col. R. M. Wynne of this elty to the 
members of the Cattle Raisers’ asao- 
clatlon last week, has been very favor
ably commented on by all who had the 
pleasure of listening to It. It was, as 
the Journal knows, strictly an improp- 
tu talk, nevertheless It was a gem 
both In verbage and oloqiicnce and 
certainly made staunch friends of the 
eatilemen. The Joiirnal as is well 
known, does not take any part In poli
ties, yet It Is favorable to everything 
caleulated to benefit Fort Worth and 
may be pardoned In this connection for 
staling that Col. Wynne Is Fort 
Worth's candidate for governor.

Thos. W. Ragsdale, Sr., member of 
the firm of Thos. W. Ragsdale & Son, 
Paris, Mo., visited Fort Worth last 
week. He was loud In his praise of the 
exhibits at the Fat Stock show and 
spoke encouragingly of Texas as the 
romlng breeding state of the Union. 
Mr. Ragsdale had an exciting expe
rience while In the city with a pick
pocket. He was in the act of board
ing the street car at the Fort Worth 
stock yards, when he felt some one 
put their hand on him. Aa he entered 
the car he reached for his pocket book 
and It was gone. He then aeeused a 
hoy who was on the ear of having it. 
and the boy jumpeij off the car with 
Mr. Ragsdale close at his heels. Mr. 
Ragsdale caught the hoy, hut 
about that time some one 
cried, "here Is the man who has 
your pocket book,” and a bystander 
broke and ran with Mr. Ragsdale and 
the police after him. The race was a 
short one. The thief was caught and 
Mr. Ragsdale’s money recovered. The 
ali^-flngered gentleman will probably 
be sent "over the road.”  ‘  •

Oeo. R. Barse and Chas. T. McCoun 
of the Barte Live Stock Commission 
company, were In town during the 
commtloB. Mr. Bone li one of the

In the comments made last week by 
the Journal on the premiiima award
ed at the Fat Stock Show, a typo
graphical error made It tay. In refer
ring to the carload of Hertford cowa

THE ROPING AND RIDING CON
TEST.

Thursday was the d.ay set for the 
roping and riding contest at the Fort 
Worth Stock yards and judging from 
tho crowd assembled on the hill across 
Marion creek about a half mile from 
the yards Thursday afternoon nobody 
forgot the date or place. The crowd 
commenced gathering early In the 
morning and continued gradually un
til 12 o’clock, when the rush began. 
The strqet cars were overrun and all 

ere. pressed into 
do duty as omnl- 

issenger coaches. The 
attendance was 

conservatively estimated at 20,000.
The pens and chute were built near 

the south edge of the prairie on the 
north side of Marion creek, facing 
north, HO as to give the cattle a nice 
run with a slight up-grade. The 
grounds worn fenced with a good four 
wire fence and there was’ plenty of 
room for the fun. The lay of the 
ground la admirably suited for the 
purpose, owing to the fact that the sur
roundings are high and offer a splen
did view from every side. Chairmen 
E. M. Daggett and Secretary Chas. L. 
Ware were on hand and seemed to 
have everything in apple pie order. 
The crowd was good natured and or
derly. until the first steer was caught 
and thrown. It was then they lost 
their heads and many rushed through 
the fence and surged down towards tho 
point where the steer was being tied. 
The offioerr. made repeated attempts 
to drive them hack, but with little 
or no sttecess. The result was these 
thnitglillesB people not only rut of tho 
view of the show from Ihottsands of 
their more polite neighbors, hut they 
Interferred materially with the work 
of the eowhoys and In a measure 
spoiled the entertainment.

The judges were: W. V. Brownfield, 
Sweetwater; L. W. T.yons, Canadian 
and Tom James, Fort Worth. W. H. 
Brodrlok, of the National Live Stock 
Commission company. Fort Worth, 
was time keeper, and Sterling P. Clark 
and Tom James, starters.

The riders entered as follows; Ma
rlon MrGtnty, Guthrie. Texas; E. M. 
Onrdenhlre, Effle. Texas, Chas. Wilms, 
Wichita Falls: J. T,. Cromartle, Fort 
Worth; S. T. Privett, ( ‘‘ nugger,’ ’ ) San 
Angelo; J. M. Andrews, Midland.

The entries for the roping contest 
were: W. E. Parks. Guthrie. Texas;
Wm. Winters, Azle. Texas; E. M. Gar- 
denhlre. Effie, Texas; A. M. Keene, 
Fort Worth; U. !.. Wilcox, Fort 
Worth; E. D. Harrington. Midland; 
W. L. Winters. Fort W’orth; James 
Beasley, Fort Worth, F. E. Marshall, 
St. I»u la. Jno; Chalk, Matador; O. B. 
Estes, Amarillo; W. H. Martin. Abi
lene; Dee Graves, Long S Ranch; A. J. 
Kerchlvall. Big Springs; Fred Baker, 
San Angelo: l,ee Meyers, San Angelo; 
Mlneir*- Cn^ford , Sllverton. Texas; 
Llge Roberts, Haskell; F. L. Harris; 
Fort Worth; T. L. Burts, Fort Worth; 
Ed M. Tyson, Midland; Joe Miller, 
Motley county: D. D. Kennon, San
Angelo; A. B. Taschal, Big Springs; 
J. C. Bell and Spencer Jowell, Mid
land; Wm. Eperly, Stanton; Emsy 
Barker, Riley Smith, Tom Barker. 
Taylor; John Miller, Round Rock, Jna

UemoTos all Biincbcfl or Blcmtsbc^ from Horae 
ind Cattle. 8UPERSKOCS A L L  CAUTERY [>R FIRING- JmpifiMwU to produce gear or blemiaH, 
Every bottle told it warranted to give satitfacUon 

?rtce $|«80 P<3r bottle* Sold br druBKlata, or 
•ont by oxpreu, cnarg-ea paid, with full uirectlt'la 
'or ita use* Send fur deacriptlva clrculara.  ̂
PHB LAWRENCB-WiLLIAMS CQ.* Cleveland kj.

TR A D E  M ARK

AIKAY5 CURES 
fíEVER ^  Z  

KILLS 
SHEEP

a

L'm 4  Warai for SMb, 
fold for Tick«* 
proTt« the W*«L 
p rr pMkkfC, prr 

« r  tra paekstrt. 
Cat* m k rs  t ,000 
IFftlleu *f Wtak for 
Ttcka* *r 1*000 fa i- 
!••• for 8«ak* H «  
pay forlgkta Clrea* 
tara foaa*

8KABCTIU DfF CO.« 
Cklraro.

W H AT THEY SAY!
.Tacksboro, Tex., March 9, 1898. 

"Have used Pasteur Vacrlne, and tho 
results have made me a firm believer 
In it as a preventive of blackleg.”

GEO. n. GREATHOUSE.
Qiiltaque, Tex., March 10, 1898. 

‘T.ast December we cut out as an ex
periment 350 rnives, vaoclnated them 
and put them in a small pasture in 
which the loss from blackleg had been 
unusually heavy the two previous 
years. This we eonsidered a very se
vere test, and I take pleasure In saying 
that not one of those calves have died, 
while those In the main pasture are 
dying right along. I think we will 
likely vaccinate on a large scale next 
fall.” GEO. T. MOORE,

Manager "Lazy F ” Ranch.
Seymour, Tex., Feh. 28, 1898. 

"Have just seen Mr. C. T. Porter, 
manager of the Continental Land and 
Cattle Company’s Baylor county ranch 
and asked him regarding the Pasteur 
Vaccine; .he says his calves were dy
ing when he began vaccinating, one 
died just before, or rather while he 
was using the medicine, and none have 
died slnre. and they are all doing well. 
He Is highly pleased and believes it a 
succès».” POWER & MULLEN.

Goodnight, Tex., March 1, 1898. 
“ Three years since, I was a heavy 

loser from blackleg, having lost as 
many as seven head In one day. I com
menced vaccinating and continued It 
yearly with the result that I have 
never lost a single animal since. Have 
sold my yearlings to the same parties 
for the last three years who put them 
in a pasture with their unvaeelnated 
stock; they lose at least five per cent 
out of their herd every year from 
blackleg hut not one of mine has ever 
died. A few weeks ago blackleg^roke 
out In a valuable herd of Shorthorn 
yearlings on the JA ranch, 18 head out 
of 120 having died in a short time. I 
was called In to vaeelnat^ tham. Two, 
evidently already Infected, died be
tween Inoculations, and none since. 
T’eu may judge from the above that I 
am a firm believer In Pasteur Vaccine,

THE liMSlS CITi STM !.4IiHS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE It is twelve to fifteen houra nearer, thereby saving in time, ex

pense and shrinkage.'^
BECAUSE it is of sufidoient oapaoity to absorb its entire receipts and insure 

tne shipper the fullest competition in the sale of all grades of stock,
Bp;CAU8E It is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its central location makes it the natural distributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market in the sale of their products.
BECAUSE Us railroads all have direct rail connection with the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

 ̂ TOTAL RECEIPTS IIS IS9T.
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

Sold in Kansas City In 1S9*7.
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673 . HOGS, 3,348,556...... SHEEP, 1,048,233

0. F. MORSE. V. P. A Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager,

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock fflarket of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards.
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed di/ectly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President.  ̂ CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: E. W. KRAKE, Port Worth, Texas

CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

On Either Bide of the Qaarantins Line and 
LarRS Pasture* a Specialty.

E .  A .  P A F F R A T H ,
Or So-Cklled "Pat,”  From Vernon, TexaM.

Real efitate. loan, collectiTur, inTestment and 
general live uteck agent. Merchnndl»« toex* 
change. 1 furniah an abstract ehowing clear 
and coroplcta chain of title to all landn soUl 
by hm. 1 am in a position to fnrnisli all tha 
cattle wanted of any claae or age on either 
side of the quarantine line for present or fa- 
ture doJlTory at. tho market prices et time the 
contracts are signed. The cattle I  represent 
north of the quarantine line willbe delivered 
on the F* W. A D. C. K. R .. or on Santa Fe R. 
R.. and are all north and east of the Pecos 
Valley K. R.. all good graded cattle in good 
condition of tleah. The cattle 1 represent 
south of the quarantine line are all over the 
state of Texas, all of them good and some 
high graded cattle of all claasos and ages, to 
be delivered at present or in the future on 
railroad in their respective localities. We 
give 10 per cent cut back on steers or cows at 
tho ranches. Address me Lock Box 62, Fort 
Worth. Texas, as I make Hotel Worth my 
headquarters.

To those who have cattle or land for sale, if 
you will ll(t them with me I will spare neither 
time nor money to effect a sale if you will put 
them at the market prices of land or class of 
cattle offered for sale.

Correspondeuoe solicited from pnrehusere 
and sellers. If yon are in Fort Worth be sure 
and see me* It is no trouhle for me to answer 
ethoir letters or question« and I will take great 
pleasure in doing you any favor within my 
power*

For reference I give E. B Harrold* Cashier 
First National BanV. Fort Worth. Texas; Wm. 
N* Htowe, Cashier First National Bank, Hah 
veston, Texas; B. K. Wood A Bon, Vernon, 
Texas, and all the responsible parties who 
know me in or out of Texas.

K. A* I’ AFFRATH, (or so>called "Pat,")
..... Fort Worth, Texas.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

We call the special attention of stockmen to our Steel Drinking Tub, made entirely of steer 
and absolutely indestructible. It  has been adopted by many of the largest ranchmen aftel 
most exhsnstive tests, Write for special price to the mannfactorers,

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

ELLIS & KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS.

Now MalM
THK BEST AND SMOOTHEST S.LDDLE

Ever mttrte In the State. We Invito compuri- 
iion with nfiy moke, unfl will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
judRcs.

Dr: McCOY,^ Specialist,
- ^ = = = , ^ F O R T  W ORTH.
Vrethral Rtrictures wlthont cutting or dilating, Ohonorrbme. Gleet, Syphilis 
Bladder snd Kidney dis'easeK. Piles, Fissures and Fistulas without detontioo 

from butinesp. Corretrondonce soliritod. Charges Moderato,
CTRES GUARANTFED. CONSULTATION FREE.

»10  MAIN STREET

Cures:

We f i t  Horse and Rider, a u  a re
' j  .Happy. Write for catalogue,

style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST 
EARTH.

8h0WÌD||

There is Always Room on Top. 
We are there wilh the FLEXIBLE

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Ç a

sB

HE R M A N N H. H
cm

E I S E R .

• I r I'atalogD«.

 ̂ The Pioneer Saddle and Hsmess Firm of Coloradoa 
Manufacturer of the Celebrated

M .  H. HEISER 
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Denysr Colorado* P> O. Box, MO.

Mansion Hotel,
, FORT WORTH, TI^XAti.
O n* of thé bMt hotéia In thé oéntér of th é  cltv. Ratét very éatiifaotory 

Mtals 25 céntt. Lodging 50 oenta. Under now management.
J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

m
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL  NOT HURT 
A HORSE'S BACK.

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F . B T J B K H A J B D  &  S O N ,
TRINIDAD, - . . . . COLORADO

* * ̂  p • “
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